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AIR GA M

Sugar Growers Confer In New
York and Will Send Delegation

. To Washington To Meet Food
Administration and Commis-
sions

ASK EQUIVAlInTOF
BEET SUGAR PRICE

Assert Tentative Figures Are Un-

just and Do Not Give Them
Profits Commensurate With
American and Island Cane
Growers .

YORK, October 9NEW Tress) Cuban
sugar planters are far from satis-
fied with the price for raw cane
sugar set by the sugar commis-
sion of the food control adminis-
tration. They assert that their
profits should be placed on a par-

ity with those of the growers In
-- Louisiana and' Hawaii and that
they shouJdVrecriye;th'e equiva
lent of beet sugar prices; about .a

cent a pp.uty mpxc-.-yi . t hey
would receive under the terms
agreed io by lUe. beet sugar men
and' the Louisiana and Hawaiian
plantations.

TO GO TO WASHINGTON
Kepresentatives of the leading

Cuban sugar companies met and
conferred here yesterday. There
were delegates from the island
and representatives of the Amer-
ican corporations, which operate
in Cuba in attendance. It was de-

termined to send a delegation to
Washington to confer with the
food administration, the national
.sugar committee and the interna-
tional commission and seek to ob-

tain concessions which will meet
the views which were expressed
at the conference.

Following the afternoon session
yesterday, llanibal J. I)e Mesa,
who will head the delegation to
Washington and was the spokes-
man of the planters said :

ASK JUST PRICE
"We ask a just price and noth-

ing more. Cuba produced its larg-

est crop in 1917 and may have
tne nearly as large next year.

"We are loyal first, last and al-

ways and we are in this war just
as sincerely and just as earnestly
as you are. We do not ask for

. a big profit but we think that a

just price could be fixed and that
the tentative price is nqt just and
fair but discriminates against the
Cuban growers. We feel that it
is our due to obtain for our prod-

uct the equivalent of beet sugar
prices and that we should be on
a parity with other cane grow-
ers."

LIKE FREE SUGAR
.Equivalent of beet sugar prices

would mean a price for Cuban
sugar about the same as has re-

cently prevailed. It would have
the same effect as removal of the
import tax on sugar imported
fruiu Cuba, so far as the Cuban
" a,fc '".":.

It Was argued that Conditions
are such in Cuba, costs of proiluc
lion has so increased ami labor is
so scarce that the Cuban growers

.

PROGRESS made-- by the victorious Italian army can be traced from the accompanying picture:. The mountain range on the further tide of the Isonzo River has
peak by peak, by the Italians since May. In May and June Cadorna'a armies captured Point 535. Monte Kuk and the Vodice. In July there was little

activity because of lack of artillery material. In August Monte Santo was taken, and Monte San Oabrlele on S:ptember 14.

i. r ' -

PACIFISTS' PLANS

OF MEETING FAIL

South Dakota Governor Causes
Abandonment When He

Takes Firm Stand

K)l7t FA.Ll.8f flnutU Pnkota, Oetd
berv - ( Aaaoeiftted Pre --The Peo
ple ' t'oimcjl f Anfhujl pacificist or- -UyWI.U'J'atnte r.oferee In "the eausa of
yeaee, liu had reasons to abandon its

l.'.n ami tli conference has 1een given
"P- -

Opposition to permitting the paci-
ficists to meet developed n aoon an
the plnii wim made public, the South
Dakota organization being a branch of
the People 'a Council for Pence and De-
mocracy, w hich whs prevented from
meeting iu Chicago. St. Paul and a
number of other Middle West place
and which waa denounced a

and unpatriotic. Despite the pro-
tests, the organisers here proceeded
with their plana. .

Yesterday Governor Xorbeek notified
the council that lie proposed to use
whatever force was permitted him by
law to prevent any auch a conference
ns was suggested, whereupon the nn
nonncement of the abandonment f the
pin ii wan made.

kerenSSis

Succeeds In Having Railroad
Strike Called Off

rKTHOOllAD, October 7 .Wo-ciale-

I'ithii) Anin l'reinit'r Kircn
aky ban ;iiiiu"d a big victory over tin
vaiioim fuctioiiH which art' now ii'in
with one another for control ul' tin'
rlav govoriinieiit.

After n three hour conference ilh
lele(;ute from the democratic nectiona

of congress mid representatives id' the
Bourgeoia the general railway strike
order, which, was to have become ef-

fective today on ull passenger seivici'
throughout Russia with the exception
of trains transporting troops und iiiu.
nitions for the front, was abandoned.

In the nieantinio, Minister Nikitins
had issued a warning that striking mil
reailers would face charges of treason
should they delay the transpnrtat ion
service of the country, but this prosed
ineffective ami it remained for Keren-sk-

to liViiij the issue to a successful
conclusion.

It was announced that at the con
fereuce plans were laid tor forming
the new coalition cabinet, and today
wi.l be acted on immediately.

ARMY REHABMLITATION
HOSPITAL IN DES MOINES

li:S MOINKH, lowu, October !

(Associated I'ress) An Army rehabili-
tation hospital is to be located here,
according to nn announcement yester-
day, The hospital will be equipped
with a thousand beds and will be at
ten led bv exports iu littitiL' artificial
litnb) ,, , lnBfril..till ,,. W,0 ,HVe

loM arum or leg, in trades adaptable
io Tiicir nun men condition.

of profit or one that is
with oilier growers. Hili

are not in a position to cut prices freight rates and high insurance
as are the beet growers and the j that now have to be paid were

and Hawaiian produc-lth- er arguments that were ad-e- rs

and still retain a fair margin vanced.

v

f Jul Folk JUS,'

Road to Plava.

National League oLUntty
' II7?1I II .1 Iff 11 A
Will neip 1Y10U10 UpiOlOn Not Suowing

Ootobcr 9 (Aaaociated Prase) Church, "political,
WASHINGTON, organization wer. gathered in a sneating here yea--v

reaoiud in the organisation pf League " for National
Unity Xn parpoae of iu formation is to lead aod form public opinion on ail
mat era regarding the world war for democraoy and the overthrow of autocratic
Prnaalanlam. ' A stirring sddraBa, redolent of pV riot ism waa delivered by Presi-
dent Wilson, others apoke In a tknllar vain aad. a reaolntloa taklni a firm stand
against ptemajnt talk of peac&vicaa. naaaiioouiCy- - MptedVoijrUiha.'Ollbotia,'
or. ,iaa-Nert-fc, Theodora VatV Samuel Oemacr a, Charles Barret mad Oaorgo,
VaU wen thh officers elected. .

'' In his address President Wilson heartily (indorsed the motives that had
brought the gathering together. He emphasized the neod for team play of all
the force! of American life through the cultivation of public opinion in the pro-
per direction. ' V

this war, there la still much need of guidance for public thought upon the prin-- j

clplea which are Involved. i
' 'Those who advocate the securing of a poace today are ready to sacrifice the

nation's highest and best Ideals as victims to their one idea. There can be no
end Of the war until it has bean won, there can come no end of it until Germany ,

haa been beaten. Then and then on'y will peace be possible, but when that time j

comes we hope the peace that doea follow will be world wide and lasting."
The resolutions adopted said in part: "We deplore agitation for peace at

this time from whatever sources it may come as premature and it is seditious
when its object is to weaken the determination of Amorica to see tho war
through to a conclusive vindication of the principles for which we have taken.
up arms.

FOR PEACE

IRE Ti NATION'S

WASHINGTON,

GREATEST CAUSE

ISHII RETURNS TODEMAND

INSISTEN CAPITAL

Christian Socialists Insist To
Export

Differences For

COI'KNHAOKN, October 0 (Assoc I

ated Press) Demonstrations for peace
in the cupitala of the Central I'owers
continue. On Sunday io Vicuna, nays
a despatch received yesterday, demand-
ed that immediate steps be tul.en for
the securing of peace through an agree-
ment for for the arbitra-
tion of all questions at issue.

In reply to this Prince Aloes I.ich
tenstein, preaideut of the lower Austri-
an diet, said: "We offer our hand in
a pledge of and plea for an honest
pence but If that haad is rejected we
will seize the sword which, with the
help of God, ahall the contro
versey in our favor."
Berlin Feels Pressure

Kxternul pressure having failed thus
far to compel .Jiermany to issue a full
statement of her: war aims, internal
pressure now threatens to do so. It is
exported that this week the reichstng
will lenr a full discussion of them.
Ohnncellor Miuhaelis 1 finding the way
in the thickening gloom of public noin
ion aa difficult as did Chancel-
lor Hethmaun Hollweg,
May Force Mich sells

Persistent pressure may yet force n

ststeoieut. from t'liBiicell'or' Michoelis
in tho reidhstftg on- - the aims of
uiuuy in the war, ami the feeling U
growing that industrial strikes may be
expected if the war continues for aims
of conquest.

A Borlin newspaper quotes fleorge
fiothien, a member of the progressive
wing of the reichstag, as saying
"(K-rman- cannot force America to
nmke peace or pay indemnity. The
long working hours, coupled with iu
sufficient feeding, is increasing the dc
sire of the working classes for peace."

The reichstag has decided to hold
up the salary of the vice chancellor 's
post.

Another despatch from Rcilln say
that the debate, in the reichstag on tii.-wa-

aims of Germany waa yesterday
postponed until today of the
absence of Chancellor ilichaelis who
bad gone to army headquarter.

.... Mom kuk.
ii mi

October 9 (Asso
e'nitril I'M-- Ishii, heud of
the .1 :i j n imperial mission, who for
mallv kiiiiI goodbye to administration
nun .;!- - a week and more ago, returned
io fhi- - . :i itnl yesterday and will spend
srMTal il;ns here in consultation itn
t in mi-i- .' - of the licensing bourd of)

' the l.iii. ii oi exports. It is understood
tint the mutter of the embargo on steel,
which - I riously affecting the ship
buildiii'- industry in Japan, will be tul.
en ni :ind mii effort to secure a lil'tini;
of th.' iiil'i.rgo in favor of Jupan will
be m : t .

In ;i i inl despatch from Tokio to
tin . .li ji, published in The Adver-tise-

on Sunday, it was stated that the
illicit ion of the steel embargo and the
matter of the fixing of ocean freight
rates by the Japanese government, in
order that the withdrawal of American
bottonn from the Pacific would not rc
Milt in increased rates, were yet "to be
settled ii ud would be taken up in Inter
liM'tiiso'ii by the Japanese envoy and
he of state. Last night's

I. ".patch from Washington appears to
. onfiiin in part the Jiji's special.

FOR

s II; AN CISCO, October 0
I'ress i Premier llotuinn of

New South Wales delivered an address
in winch he told why Australia win
Inliug the part in the war Hint has

In r such a tremendous factor in
the rc. lii'iiinj. He gave a more nl

iiiii .iu- i .!' of the character of the
uitrali.ni than has been presented

hcic l.cloie.
' ust rulio. " he said, "is in the

war not because we CBre anything for
any dynasties or for any throne but
bee n use we rare everything for the fu-

ture uf mankind and the pnssibi'ities
of seeming an abiding peace for ull of
the i copies of all the world."

On Goes Back Consult With
and Arbitra- - censing Board On

tion of Steel Japan, Belief

disarmament

decide

Former

Oer

that

because

Vesica.

T

River laoiuo.

Americans Fire on "
Italian U-B-

oat

Colors

WASHINGTON, (MoW (A
nociatrd t'Tmw) Kailing'' to rrog-ni-

ami rrapond to th signals of
an Amerirap dfxtroypr oo th look-
out for sobmnrincit, sn Italian nn
lorwkter was fired npon by
the ttrover' gaancre, an offlmr
aai a iAr .' th Italmtjlvtit
helirjt ktllwl? 'Vollbiniuir the : nt
hIicII, the ltalia,n (piirklv hoiated
her rolors. .

' ' .'
TliiH infornintkin wait raided to

h navy depart hinnt yeHtarday by
Admiral Siinx. roniniaiiding the
Americnn dfstrovr Mot in Koro-ia-

watrH. Secretary l)niB, on
receipt of the news, cabled his

for the unfortunate aceitlent to
the Italian min inter of marine.

BE REPRESENTATIVE

National Council of Defense Has
Plans On New Lines j

W AHH I N'tiTON, October 0 (Asso
einted I'ress) Coming reorganization
of ull of the' committees of the council
of defense and along eutirely different
lines from their present composition
was announced last evening.

All of the old national defense eounctl
committees are to be abolished, it waa

.. nru iu. iruinanunuon
effected the new eommlttees will be
thoroughly representative of the dif
ere nt industries and composed of those
who are interested in and themselves
representative of the industry for
which the new committee will stand.

E

WASHINGTON, October 0 (Asso-
ciated Press) Count Kuxburg has not
been taken from a Spanish vessel by a
Hiitish cruiser as was indicated Sun
day. Despatches from RuenoS Ayres
say that officials admit that the' former
ambassador is still at that capital, do

I

spi'e stories cf his departure.
Kcuodor will ignore the German nrn

ister to Peru if he should eome to tho
Keuadoreaa capital en route to his
lioi.ie country follow ing the severunc
or relations by Peru with Germany
The incident la believed to foreshadow

u break with Germany by Kcuador.
Advices received here say that the mea
snge was ordered delivered by Kcua-
dor 's foreign minister to the Kcuador
minister to Peru.

T

,
M A Prill, October ( Associated

press! It is reported here today that
an interned German submarine bus ef-- i

feeted her escape from Cadii, aud is
now at large. '

Government has taken dmstld action
toward disciplining the officials ho are
held responsible for the eafept of the
Hun submersible and several are already
under arrest.

MM Uftt&.
Manta 6aT
Gabrtaiai

'

RED CROSS COMES

TO AID CHINESE

Fifty Thousand Dollars Sent and
Two Hundred Thousand

; More Will Follow

nvi.8HIXGT6J, OktobeA ftAaM
elated Preiw) Tke American BeiV, Cross
JetantryiilJ. &l tWal-ioWf- e

to Cniiia, for the immediate lif ef
the 'flood sufferers is the Hosng River
valley, .with the announcement that

2tK),U0Q more is to be sent at once.
Beporta that have reach I the Chi

near legation here state that the flood,
whieh awept through a thickly popu-
lated district early last week, was the
worst in the history of the country, re-
sulting in huge totals of deaths and
great destruction of property. Tho
people are in danger of starvation un-
less help is given quickly, crops, stores,
houses and everything having been
swept away.

t'nincae officials, state the legation
reports, have been asked to contribute
one-tent- h of their aalarlea towards the
relief fund being raised.- IM. ., '

IS SENT TO Fin
Man Who Impersonated Member

Marine Corps Punished

TKKNTON, New Jersey, October
( Associatea i'ress) .loseph Law, a
Pittsburgh youth who sprang into no
ortetv a few weeks sgo by posing as

Frank Daniels, son of the secretary of
the mivy, who is au enlisted member
of the Marine Corps, aud borrowing
money from a nuinlier of people on
the strength of his father's high po-

sition, was yesterday convicted of im-

personating an enlisted man of th
navy and illegally wearing a marine's
uniform. He was sentenced to serve
two years iu the federal penitentiary.

WASHINGTON, October 0 (Assoc-
iated I'ress) President Wilson yester-du-

signed the commissions wherebv
the rank of full general is conferred
on General Miss and General Pershing,
the h rit men to hold that rank since
the t ivil War. General Bliss, aa chief
of stuff and directing head of the Army,
takes precedence over General Persh-
ing and draws a salary of tlO.tXH).

It has been decided that all bureau
chiefs are to be major generals, while
Major General Heibert is mentioned for
a lieutenant generalship.-

LIMA, Ohio, October S( Associated
Press -- The first "Liberty'' motor
truck hAs just been completed here, and
is declared to be a perfect specimen of
mechanical art. The construction hns
been carried on with great secrecy. It
is reported that .t.'i.OilO cars will be
completed by the first half of l'JIH, and
will be manufactured for the army'solely. u

HEAVY RAIHS

III FLAN D ERS

LIKE BIG BOG

Inclement Weather Checks All

: Activity of British Except Artil- -
,

lery Fire Which Is Smashing
Way For New Advances - ... :

.
"

INFANTRY ATTACKS ARE
WAITING CLEAR SKIES

Few Attacks of Importance Re- -
.

ported On Other.' Fronts
Though Russians Score Vic-

tory and Take Some Prisoners

YORK. October'
'

NI'.W 'Press) --
' In :,

Flanders the territory between .'
Pass Chendade and Gheluvelt
Ridge is a veritable bog which
heavy rains have madi next to
impassable and rendered infantry
movements all bin impossible but ; :

the thunder of the British guns
has continued with no signs of ,

diminishing, throwing' vast
weights of metal against the ene-

mies' trenches, tearing up entan-
glements and opening the way V "

for Jte advance that Will fojhjw a'
....On f he southern........front in prance

...
'

,

there was b1 reported heavy
artillery practise yestefdayl In i :;;

the Aisne and Champagne sector :
:

several assaults in force were re- -

pulsed by the French troops.
ITALIANS HOLD OWN;

From the Italian-Austria- n front
there came also rejmrts of heavy v
artillery duels and little' activity
on the part of the infantry. The
Italians ltold all of their gains and
continue strengthening their posK
ttons and pounding the enemies'
positions with big guns, while :

V

harrassing them with air raids of
the daring Italian flyers who con- -

'

tinue to ay a growing part in .

the warfare.
On the northern end of the Russian,

front a Gorman attack was repulsed '.'
with considerable loss and several hun- -
Ired prisoners were taken.

Berlin Admlta Ber-- n
Oflicial despatches from Bcrlli admit'

recent reversee in Flanders but seek ..'
to minimize disaster that overtook Ger-
man arms. These rewirts testerdav
said that the gains made by the Hritis.i
are restiicted to a atrip "a kilometer '
deep near Poenlcapelle, Uermaua re-
tain Beceluere. The battle at tihcluvelt '

was of unusual inteiuiity, the, Hritish
advancin-,- ' on a front of fifteen kilo-m-

era, but were unable to hold their
fraiua, ami broke before their objective J
were reached. The Oernian t roopn made ,'

heroic- resistance.
The British used 11 divisions of

aud their lossea were reported
lar;e.
Report Sea Attack Plans

I'aofficinl imports received in Stock-hol- m

aaid thwja a atronn German fleet '7 '
has been aightad in the Italtie off Den- -
mark and Hwe den. It is preaumed
thut the fleet ia bouud probably for '

Kiulaml to aid a drive ou UeUingfora '.'
and Petrograd.

The Oermaua are concentrating a
lurge force of niiues weepers, aeaplanea
and transports. . ) 'i

A combined laud and sea attack 1 '.''.

planued. ' '

Artillery Oauaea Oreat Losaee
There always luust be period cf

"con-parative- " quiet, when Ibi Spe-
ctacular offensives are lacking on !'.great htfhtiug fronts. The paat two
lava have constituted one uf these

along the British liuea in the
western theatre,, ami to. the out si do
world, reading the , commandor-ln- -

chief's laconic "There ia nothing of
importance to report," or a brief

of seemingly inconsequential
raids, it may appear that hostilities vir-
tually have ceased. '

Hut the conclusion ia far from right.
for the grim business of war continues

"

perpetually. Hourly the big British
gun hurl their thousaud of ton of
metal, carrying death and destruction ,
into the (lennan defenses) day en I
night great squadrons of aviator guld i

their machines over tho Oerman line
and dump their cargoes tit t high ex
plosives on important positions, aVl '

.,

continually small bodies of.Britiah
are reaching out info the Cor- - ''

man trenches and snatching bach pii.

:' -

K "

(Continued on Page 3 Column )



GENERAL 11AI6

III FLAHDERS

IS PRESAGED

Artillery Activity Increase and
Further Thrusts Against Stag-- ;
gering Hun . Forces May Be

Launched During the Day -

GERMAN GENERAL TAKEN

;; BY RUSSIAN SCOUTS

Daily Battles on Italian-Austria- n

Front Result In Italian Gains
' and Counters of Austrians Are

r All Repulsed

YORK, October 8NEW Press) Pre-cage- d

by the heavy artillery fire

conducted on the Flanders front
t flnraf T7affK a f a n AT

offensive or a continuance of the
offensive of the past .fortnight
may be begun today or may await

, for several days. It is impossible

t3 predict just how soon it will
amah Vint ftirtK t1 fwrm mart 11

. ..j .ia. ,u - .a. - :

Hun army before it has the oppor-tunit- v

to recover from the last is- -j
considered a certainty.

BIO GUNS PAVE WAY
!' All day yesterday in Flanders

intensity the firing being, if pos-

sible more concerted and contin-

uous than previously since the
new advanced positions were
gained. No attacks were, aj--

army and no infantry movements
nr rA kv CrTVk or Kilt

the way for further thrusts was
being paved with the thousands
upon thousands of tons of metal
that were hurled against the de

' 0 . A- -lenses 01 me enemv.

CROWN PRINCE RE- -'

; PULSED
' Tn h rhamnaan Ketrtr rf the

. ' a o
French front the policy ot wear-

ing the enemy down by attrition
continued. The crown prince
launched assaults against Allied
positions which were reoulsed
with heavy losses m killed and
wounded and a number of prison-

ers were taken.
; HUN GENERAL TAKEN

' Capture of Genera? Count von
Meyer, head of the German air
rervice in the Black Sea district
is reported from Petrograd. He
was taken bv Russian scouts in

' the Caucasus.
On the Russian north front the

, . .: i r - .14. ay was quici uui in nunidniii mc
Russ-Rumani- an forces won a de-tid- ed

victory, captured an import-

ant Teuton position inflicting
heaw losses in killed and wound- -

A faktnor 7fi7 nricnnri anil ran.
turing seveniy-seve- n macnine
gum.

' BATTLES RAGE DAILY
Daily battles continue along

the Italian-Austria- n front, so fre-

quent as to approach one contin-
uous battle but varying slightly
from point to point. These bat-

tles are chiefly on the slopes of
Monte San Gabrielle and the

f -- .....
taken new positions on the slopes
of Monte San Gabrielle and at all
points the determined assaults of
the Huns have been repulsed.
, ; Italian aircraft continue to play
an important part in this theater
of the great war, cooperating with
artillery and infantry in all activi-

ties of either.

FLOUR MILLS MUST NOW
:

, CUT DOWN THEIR PRICE

NEW: TOBK, October g (Associa-
ted Press) Summary action it to lie
takes today against all flour mills that
tire attempting to exact exuesa profits
ta their output following ths fixing
of wheat profits. The. announcement
vii made yesterday by' tbe food torn-- a

issiou. ' :' '
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REACH AGREEMENT
AIT tllMtlf tJl! 11 I

POINTS IN' RUSSIA f

Kerensky and His Coalition (go-
vernment Confer ' With Demo

crats of Different Factions and
Settle Differences"

PL'TROGBAD, October ( Asso-

ciated I'rena)' Oeweral Kr'n,rnt
twrra td alitlftn Kovrrnmcnt and (11

pRatm frontltf democratk fomginti
hero, the Moscow convention and other
industrial and fonntltiitlonal democrats
naa reached at a conference which was
held yenterday and at which Premier
Kerenvky ttrenided. Only a few points
rem nin to be settled, and 1 though home
of these are Important and constitute
quite derided differences of opinio,
proepects are bright fo the reaehittg f
clrreement on all points that are still
disputed. .

'
v

'

At the eonferenc bich was held
vesterdnjr on the subject of the pro
poned new constitution the only direr-Rcitfl- e

of opinion was as to' the organi-
zation and character of the prelimi-
nary parliament that is to tie chosen
and' the extent of the responsibility of
the coalition, government to snch par-
liament. .On all other points agree-
ments were reached.'

At Gomel,, in the province ' of Mo-liile-

N000 eoldiera revolted and be-

came disorderly.- When, however,v
force of Cossacks was bronght op and
the revolting soldiers had been

they surrendered withont
-

.,.- ,-

MORMON CHURCH TO

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

For the First ' Time In History
Tithes Are Diverted Out-

side of Congregation

8ALT LAKE CITY, October S

Pressl Tithing fees collected
by the Mormon Church to the amount
of L'r.O,(M)0 are to be Invested in Lib-
erty Bonds. This is the' first time in
tbe hintory of the church that tithes
have been diverted to any use outside
of the church. Tae proposed action was
yesterday submitted to the congrega-
tion and was approved.
- There was no question of the patriot-
ism of, the of the Mormon
CLnreh yesterday. The congregation
was asked by Bishop C. 1. Mibley to
approve of a proposal the like of which
had not been heard before. From the
tithes collected there was to be invesed
in bonds of the Liberty I.oan 25O,0O0.
The ratification by the congregation
was prompt and emphatic.

Tn making the proposal to the con-

gregation Bishop Nibley declared that
he had received a direct inspiration
from God and had thereupon sent in his
own individual contribution of 100,-00-

He then urged that the chureb
act upon his inspiration and subscribe
for a quarter of a million dollars of the
securities.

BIG GUNS PLAY

PRINCIPAL ROLES

NEW YOKK, October 7 ( Associated
Iress) Despatches from Berlin an-

nounce that the destructive artillery
work commenced Friday along the
Yprea front in Flanders was continued
throughout the day yesterday, the big
guns on both sides firing continuously,
the British bombardment amounting to
drum Are, although this was not fol-
lowed by any infantry advances.

On tbe SoiHson front, where there
bus been comparatively quiet for sev-
eral weeks, the artillery became active
again yexterday, while there was vio-

lent infantry fighting in the Verdan
sector. Hero the (ierman shock troops
succeeded in entering several of the

prisoners, i'aris announces that the
Uermans were nnally ejected irons inese
positions.

TAFT AND BRYAN FOR
ONCE ARE IN AGREEMENT

WASHINGTON, October 8 (Asso-
ciated Press) Tsft and Bryan will thii
week spenk in advocacy of the same
subject. They are the two Uadinj
speakers selected in the Liberty Loan
campaign to urge subscriptions in vari-
ous Lantern cities. Several other speak
era of national and state promiuenoe
have a! o volunteered their services and
will be iiBed.

Heretrv McAdoo will apead the
week on the Pacific Coast carrying the
campaign into the various Coast mate
cities.

,.0,110 H

OFF MONTEVIDEO

MONTKV1UKO, October 8 (As-
sociated I'rrsK) Count Luxburg Is
believed to have been taken by the
British., A Britix emitter yesterday
stopped a Spanish steamer seven
miles off port and it is believed that
Count Luiburg was alxiard knd was
taken. Despatches from Bnenos.
Ayrea said that the former German
ambassador had sailed on a Spanish
steamer on October S. .

(ALLIES ARE C

uiUAcpcl'tio11ll.;nOuLhULI
FLANDERS SECTORS

!:' .

Ralroe "
.

In Bulletinwvwi vmi j wunbl Ill wuiivkiib
Points Out Advantages Gained

In Recent Victories

SEAPORTS And submarine
rral-BfSE- AR& THREATENED

Heavy Counters In Effort To Re-

tain Objectives Are To Be
' Expected From Huns

WASHIOTOxTOctober ' 8 (Asso
ciated Tress) In Flanders, the Allies

re clearly in the ascendency, Beere
tary of War Baker claims in his weekly
bulletin on the war situation. This
.bulletin makes no mention of the Amer-

ica contingents now in Francs but
says that the work of mobilisation and
training" at home is making headway
that Is satisfactory to the officers in
charge of the various camps and to the
war department.".'
Victories Portend Mack

Relative to the activities of the Al
lies sad bearing out his assertion of
the ascendency of the Allies in Flea-der-

Secretary Baker says that the
victories secured in the last fortnight
have put the Allies In such positions as
to seriously threaten the Teuton sub'
marine bases in Belgium. If the
weather continues favorable there will
be repetition of snob, victories, he says,
and the estent of such victories msy
be expected to be enlarged as they pro-

ceed. As it is, at the preseat time eon
elusive indications of the superiority of
the Allied forces nave" been given.
Battle of Vast Scops it

"The battle now ranging in Flanders
is," says the bulletin, "wholly un-

precedented in its scope and poten
tialities. Bad weather has permitted
the making of counter-attack- s by tbe
Germans behind smoke screens, liquid
fire and imposing artillery arrays but
these have generally proved unavailing
since the British have sustained the
shock of such . attacks while fresh
troops were being brought ' up and
launched the offensive on even larger
scale than before. Slowly but irresist-
ibly the Allied attack is' driving right
into the heart of the German lines and
ever onward and forward.

"Although the! wisdom of the density
of front which the British have main-
tained has been criticised by some mili-
tary authorities it has Wen eminently
justified by the results which have bees
secured by that very menns.
Seaports Ars Threatened

"Success of the operations in that
sector means that the Belgian coast and
its bases for the German submarines
will be made untenable for the enemy.
In that way Zeebruge, Ostend and th
Bruges Canals are threatened. The en-

emy realises its danger and strong
eounter-attack- a must be expected in
efforts to regain such positions as have
been lost and thus to retain, temporar-
ily at least, these objectives."

Baker considers that recent report'
from the Russian f rout are eneourag- -

FEDElilOL
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OF PAPER FAVORED

Report Favors Regulation of
Print Paper and Woodpulp In-

dustries; Action Next Session

WASHINGTON, October 8 (Asso-

ciated Press) Government control of
tbe operations of the priut paper and
wood pulp industries is. recommended
by the report of the special investigat-
ing committee whicu has been filed
With the senate committee on printing
and which will l presented and con-

sidered at the sessiou of congress which
is to aiweuible December 2.

The rexirt goes st length into the
investigation that was made and the
testimony adduced and severely ar-
raigns tiic heads of the two Industries
for the arrogant and defiant attitude
which they bftVe displayed as repre-
sentatives of the producers.

SHIPWRIGHTS VOTE TO
' RETURN TO THEIR WORK

SEATTLE, October 8 (Associate!
Press) Eiht hundred shipwrights, en-

gaged in the construction of 'nocdea
ships for which the government has
immediate need, yesterday voted to re-
turn to work.

The action of these members of the
shipwrights union was taken at the re-

quest of Secretary of Labor Wilson
and is taken peuding an adjustment
of the differences between the men
and their employers through the efforts
of the federal government.

GERMANS CLAIM RECORD
FOR WOUNDED

AMS TKItDAM, : October 8 (Asso-
ciated Press) It is stated in the Berlin
newspupcrs as a "record" achievement
by a that a German submarine
which whs recently rammed by an en-

emy stenmer and seriously damagej,
succeeded nevertheless in traveling 1800
miles aud reaching a German harbor in
ssfety.

CHAMBEELAIWS PAIN BALM
There nothing so good for iiiuhch- -

Llur". rueumutism, sprains, lameness,
cramps of the muscles, bruises aud like
injuries as Clisiiiberlain 'a 1'uiu Balm.
It will effect a rure iu less time thun
any other tretuieut, For sale all denies.
Bensou, Smith Co. Ltd, Agts, for
Hawaii, Ad vortisement. ,'

I

NATIONAL BOARD;

TO ARBITRATE LH r

NEVEST PROPOSAL

Montana Labor Union Mten and
Employers j Send ' Request To
Washington , For Commission
of Seven To Settle Aft Disputes

GREAT tALLS, Montana. October
H (Assoc istod Press)- - labor anions
and the employers of labor In the cop-

per mining tfd smelting districts of
Montana yesterday determined to send
a joint request to President Wilson,
Samuel , Ootnpers, and Secretary o

Lnbor Wilson, for the appointment of
a joint commission at arbitration t
hear and settle all differences which
may iris between capital and labor in
this and other, industries during th
period of the war.

Tbe proposal as it has been sent to
Washington rs for commission of sev-

en, three members to be named by the
labor unions' of' ths country and three
by the employers of labor. The sev-

enth member would be named by the
President or might by the secretary
of labor. This- - would constitute a na-
tional arbitration board and the sub-
mission to it of all controversies would
be compulsory.

ARTEI IIESOFWAR

Developments of Present Conflict
Show Constantly Increas-

ing Importance

LOXDON, October 8 (Associated
Press) The railway has been one of
the primary Instruments of wai- - from
the day war was declared, and its use-

fulness hits qonstantly increased with
the increasing complexity of war's ac-

tivities. Kven in the past four months,
the tonnage landed at French ports
for the uso of the British forces In
France has .increased by more than

, ami this all has to be trans-
ferred by. Tail from French docks to
the front. , ,

Railways are the arteries of war. It
vai railway construction by the South
African forces, that made possible the
conquest of Germs s Houthwest Africa,
anil again it was railway coustrurtiot
that rendered possible the recent opera
tioua in Egypt, in Mesopotamia ami in
East Africa. Several hundred miles of
railways have been laic I in the Binal
desert with the help of native Egyp-
tian labor, while for Mesopotamia and
East Africa The necessary materinl and
personnel have been mainly derived
from India.! In Sinai, the line from El
Kautara eastward has been extended
in the course of Six months, and thi
freight traffic passing over 1( has in-

creased threefold.
French Development

In France railway developmeat has
been most extensive. Enormous pro-
vision of railway stores and plant for
use in France has been- - made by Eng-
land during the three years of war.
Rails, ties, plant and 'tools have been
delivered in enormous quantities for
use on the new strategic lines in the
advanced areas as well as on the
French railways forming the main lines
of communication. For three years,
rails by the mile, locomotives by tbe
hundred, and cars by the thousand
have been pouring in a steady stream
into France.

About half of these locomotives and
cars have been obtained from British
railways as a Tesolt of the restrictions
placed on traffic here. Assistance has
also been rendered bv Canada and ths
other Dominions, and great quantities
of new rolling stock has been specially
constructed here and abroad for use
on the Continent. Hospital and armor-
ed trains have been designed and built,
and special, railway mountings of uni-
que design have been improvised for
heavy siege artillery.
Halg Describes Work

In a recent despatch, placed at the
disposal of The Associated Press, Field
Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, Commander-in-chie- f

of the British forces in France,
described the work done upon the rail-
ways in France during the past year,
the success of which, he says has been
one of the contributory causes of Bri-
tish military suceess.

"By the close of the campaign of
1916," he sas, "the steady growth of
our srmies, and the rapid expansions
of our material resources, bad taxed
roads and railways to their utmost ca-
pacity. The existing broad gouge and
narrow guuge railways being insuffi-
cient to deal with the increasing vol-
ume of traffic, an undue amount of
transportation had to be done by road
As winter conditions set In the roads
deteriorated rnpidly, and the difficul-
ties of maintaining and repairing them
became almost overwhelming, la order
to relieve the roads, an inoreass of
railway and light railway facilities be-
came imperatively and urgently neces-
sary, ami at a later date the needs of
the srmy wore considerably augmented

y me adoption or a .lsrgs program
i new construction in the area from

which the Cieriiiau armies had ith
drawn.
OsjuuU Lends Help

"The task of providing additional
i rails, material ami rolling stock was
'one of great difficulty. The successful
wiuuiFu vi mm proiuem ot railway
transport would have been impossible
bad it not been for the patriotism of
the railway companies of Canada. They
did not hesitate to give up ths loco-
motives ami rolling stock required to
meet our nuede, and eves to tear up
track in order to provide as with ths
necessary rails. The work of railway
construct ia had to be carried out with
the greatest rapidity, in order is ad-

mit ft resumption of the offensive
in the spring, and st ths same time
ths labor and material bad to be found
for ths necessary repair of roads."

DRAFTJJ0ARETV1LL

BEVrJlYRii!0!l.

EXBinO

ll Determined To Hew Closely Tb
the Line Laid DovrrfBy the War
Department Rules Are Drastic

MUST PASS ON EACH -

CASE IN THREE DAYS
"

Seven Thousand Names Will Be
Drswn By Boy Scouts Within

: Three WecksCapsules Used

"Within three weeks seven thousand
names, "mors'' of loss, or at least the
serial nnmbera designating these names,
will be .foiled ami placed In . gelatiao
capsules, and then flrawa from a big
glass bowl by ' Boy . Scouts, and all
this will be done in the senste cham-
ber at the executive building, under
(he direct supervision of Major Fran-
cis J. Green, chairman .of the Hawai-
ian draft board.

'

'

There will be a lot of persons who,
finding themselves drawn for active
service with the army, with possibly
service to come In France, will Have
the opportunity, to claim Mcemptlons,
if they desire, and these will be passed
upon by ths district boards, acted upon
later by the central board.. - But just
because a claim for exemption is filed
is no reason Why the exemption will
be allowed, for the ; war . department
has drawn up some, very drastic rules
ia connection with exemptions and the
boanls will hew very close to the line.

As soon as quotas are assigned for
military service each board will call
upon persona whoso-card- are in its
jurisdiction, instructing them to pre
sent themselves for examination. Tbe
law makes it the duty of those who
have cards to ascertain whether or not
they are among those drawm even if
no published ststement is to be fonnd.
The person so affected must report for
physical examination on the date
named in the call ' If found physically
disqualified, ths board will give a cer-
tificate which will explain what the
person's further duties hre.
Ten tays For Proof

If the parson is found physically dis-

qualified and files a claim for exemp-
tion within seven days, he will be given
ten days to file proof in support of the
exemption claim. If found physically

untitled and no exemption claim is
2 led, or the person does not present
himsejf for physical examination, the
pame will be posted to the district
board as one who was called for mili-
tary service and was not exempted or
disclmrged.

No claim of discharge on account of
the industry in which you are

can be decided by the local
board, so the leaflet instructions read.
Whether you file a claim of exemption
or not, you must present yourself for
physical exnminatiou On the day
named in the notice. From the day
notice that you are called is mailed
and posted, you have seven days in
which you may file claim of exemptiou
or discharge. The following only are
grounds for exemption:
Tbe Privileged Class

That you are an officer, legislative,
executive, or judicial of the United
States, a State or Territory; that you
are a regularly ordained minister of
religion; that you were on May 18,
1917, a student preparing for tbe
ministry in any recognised theo-
logical or divinity school; that you are
in the military or naval service of the
United Htates; that you are a subject
of Germany, whether you have taken
out papers or not; that you are a resi-
dent, alien who has not taken out first
papers.

In addition to claims for exemption,
claims for discharge may be made on
the following grounds, which are the
only grounds fur discharge by a local
board:

That you are a county or municipal
oflicer; that you are a customhouse
clerk; that you are employed by the
I'nited Htates in the transmission of
mails; that you are an artificer or
workman employed; that you are a
licensed pilot regularly employed; that
you are a mariner actually employed
that you are a married man with a
wife or child dependent spoa you for
support; that you have a widowed
mother dependent upon your labor for
support; that you hv aged or infirm
parents dexinlent upon you for sup-
port; that you are the father of a
motherless child under sixteen, or that
you sre a brother of an orphan child
or children under sixteen; or that you
are a member ef any well recognised-religiou- s

sect or orgnuixation 'Organis-
ed aud existent May IK, 1U17, the prin-
ciples of which' .forbid its members to
participate in was in any form.- -

Affidavits Te Be Filed
These are the only grounds for ex-

emption or discharge by a local board.
The method of proving claims Is

very exact. First, go to the local board
and consult the regulations; second,
ssk the board for the blank affidavits
that are necessary in presenting your
proof; third, have the affidavits prop-
erly acknowledged and return ,theht to
the board within the limits assigned
you ten days from the filing of your
claim. .., j '.

Every claim for discharge'or exemp-
tion will be decided by the local board
within three days after your affidavits
have been filed.

If your elaim is disallowed by the
local board your name will be certified
and sent by the local board to the dis-
trict board as one who has been called
for military service and not exempted
or discharged. Within two days there-
after a list of those so certified will
be given to the press with a request for
publication.

Only the district board can receive
claims for discharge on the ground that
you are engaged in industry, Including
agriculture found to be necessary to
the maintenance of the military es-
tablishment, the effective operation of
the military farces, or ths maintenance
of national interest during the emer-
gency. . r. v; ., .: ' ,
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Declares It Es--

ponseti Cause '.of Defenders of Rights

MONTEVIDEO, October 8 (Associate Press) Uruguay hat
relation with Germany, the proclamation

hat-bee- issued by' the president and the German minister has been
handed hiA passporti. - v

!- Events ol moment earn thick and last fn this city, the capital of
Uruguay today. .The resolution declaring for a severance of rela-
tions between this country and Germany which had already been
passed by the senate and i debated by the house of deputies was
brought to a vote by that body yesterday morning and passed with
seventy-fou- r vote iff the affirmative and twenty-thre- e in the nega-tive.- .'-' i.: V- - ' '

v V f PROCLAMATION ISSUES IMMEDIATELY V

Immediately after the receipt of the joint resolution by the presi-
dent he issued the proclamation that was required to make it effec-
tive and ordered that his passports should be handed to the German
minister and this was done forthwith. The passage o! the resolution
by the house of deputies, issuance of the proclamation, issuance of
passports and sending of the message of recall to the Uruguayan
minister at Berlin all occurred within a space of less than twelve
hours. ,

WORDING SOUNDS LIKE WAR
The decree which was issued by the president does not deal in

detail with any direct offenses against the nation on the part of Ger-
many. It declares that "it has been found necessary for this' country
to espouse the cause of the defenders of justice, democracy and the
rights of the smaller nationalities,"

While the decree does not declare war its language is such as to
imply that it is the intention of the nation to lend its aid and suppor '.
to the Allies in the war against autocracy.

ACTION WAS FULLY EXPECTED
The action taken yesterday has been expected since the resolu-

tion was first introduced in 'the senate. It was not expected, however,
that the decree and the handing of the passports to the representative
of Germany would follow so quickly upon the passage of the resolu-
tions. Passports xfVetb-- be hartded to the various German consuls as
fast as they can be sent to the proper authorities at the various sta-
tions for delivery.

GERMAN OFFICIALS ARE

TOLD TO GET OUT

LIMA, October 8 (Associated Press)
"Following tbe 'notion- - of Peru in
breaking off diplomatic relations with
Germany and the handing of passports
to all German officials, orders were is-

sued te such officials yesterday that
they should forthwith leave and pro-

ceed without th boundaries of the
country. Tlicv were told that their
presence iu the country was obnoxious
and that further delays in departure
could not be tolerated.

DRAFT PROBABLE IN

LESS THAN TWO WEEKS

The draft of registered eligibles foi
the entire Territory will be made in
tbe senate chamber here about the third
week ot October.

Major Fsancis Green, chairman of
the draft board, not yet having finish-
ed the compilation of the lists from all
the Islands, has, not cabled to the
provost marshal at Washington a rec-

ommendation for the exact date, but
will probably do ao this week.

The confirmation of the dste will be
cabled back to the board and announc-
ed bere immediately. The draft num-
bers which will be in six or seven
thousand capsules, will be drawn from
a huge gloss bowl, principally by Boy
HcQUtS., . .

BELGIAN FORESTS ARE
ORDERED DEVASTATED

HAVRk! October 9 Assvsiatod
Press) Information concerning the
devastation of Belgiau forests by Ger-
man military authorities has been re-

ceived here by the fielgiau government.
For several weeks five hundred Bel-
gian civilians navei been compelled to
work in cutting down ths beautiful
woods of Ursel. In the forest of Ooig-nies- ,

the invaders hvs ordered the cut-
ting of 50,000 cubic meter pf .woo4

for railroad ties.

CLAIRE GALLIGAN WINS
HANTA MONICA, October 8 (Asso-

ciated Press) Claire Galligan of New
Hoc helle, New York, yesterday won the
half-mil- e women's swimming cham-

pionship defeating Dorothy Burns who
finished second, the two eusily leading
ths .field. Miss Galligan 's time wss
five minutes and thirty-fou- r seconds.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed to
curs blind, bleeding, itching ot pro-

truding PILE8 ia f to 14 days or
money refunded, Manufactured by
ths PARIS MBpICINBCO.,St.Louis,
U.S.A.

Necessary To

MATS0N TO HAVE
HIS OWN SHIPS ON
SHORT CHARTER

Liners Will Be Commandeered a
Week From Tomorrow, But
Will Continue To Run In Island
Trade For Several Weeks
Longer At Least

The Matson liners Maui and
Mntsouia are to be continued in
the liawniinn service for some
weeks, deHpite the fact that the
Shi.piug Board has announced its
intention of tuking over all Amer-
ican ships of 1 5(10 tons aud over.

Such in the information which
renched Delegate Kuhio yesterday
by cable from Wosiiington, infor-uiutio-

that wiil he generally pleas-
ing to the community. The Dele-
gate has cabled for news regard-
ing the commandeering of the snips,
anxious to know what effect the
iiction of the (Shipping Board
would have upon the plans made
for the coming congressional party.

The reply yesterday stated that
the press reports of the contem-
plated action of the Shipping Board,
to take effect a week from tomor-
row, were correct and that on the
fifteenth every American ship of
suitable design for government
service in the Atlantic would be
taken over.

"I am advised that the Matson
boats will be temporarily charter-
ed to their present owner," con-

tinued the cablegram to the Prince,
"and will be available for the No-

vember sailings. "
This jmesns that ths original

, plans of the congressional party
may be carried out.

HOUSES HERESHIPPING NEW ADVICES
Suspension of the coastwise shipping

law is left entirely to tbe discretion of
the President, according to tbe act re-

cently panned by both houses ef con-
gress. The bill as introduced in the
house gives the President power to sus-
pend present provisions of the coast-
wise shipping law and permit vessels
of foreign build and registry to enjnge
i iv the coastwise trade during tbe dura-
tion of the wur and for 123 duys there-
after. The bill provides that this shall
not affect the coustwise trade with
Alaska. I'ndoubtedly the President
will consult w ith and listen to sugges-
tions from the Shipping Board.

Preference will be given to vessels of
foreign registry that'Sre leased, owned
or churtered by citizens or corporations
of the I'nited States. Although the
bill has now gone to the President for
bis signature, it may be some time be-

fore vessels of foreign registry are per
mitted to carry pussengers between the
Islands and San Francisco.

As in the case of other Inland ship-
pers, J. 11. Drew of Castle & Cooke,
stated last night that no advices had
been received from the mainland as to
the bill, its text or terms, other than
it bad been, passed.
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Cotflc Go To Room Apparently
" On Good Terms and Trag-

edy Follows Quiet Evening

. SEVEN ?H0T$Tf7rED AT
WOMAN, NONE SERIOUS

Soldier Had His Vife Arrested
For Vagrancy, Case Dismiss-

ed and Couple Reunited ,

M. C. Williams, private in the ho
pital cor ps, 23th Infantry, after put
linn four bullets into the body of hi
wife, I.ouhe Williams, swallowed half"

t, rial of sulphuric acid and then blew
hia brniryi out. The attempted mur
dor and suicide occurred shortly be'
lore eleven o'clock last night, in a
room In the Acme rooming house, on
the Wuikikl aide of Nuuanu Street, a

little above Beretauia Street.
About half past eight o'clock, last

iiikiit the Williams couple entered a
room which they have rented for some
time pfiHt, arm in arm, and apparently
on the beat or terms. ..
Blx Shots At Wife

The woman wns ahot while in her
nisht-dres- s and lying on the bed. One
shot struck the back of her head ad
the other three found eitranee in the
brenat region. Three other shots were
tired at hi, two of which passed
through a partition buck of the bed
and just above her head, while the
other went through the far eorner of
the room in the same direction as the
other three. " '

""Jlnrder, I've Been Shot"
After the woman had been shot, and

with .Mood streaming from her head
nnd body, she unlocked the door of the
room ami running oat into an alley
way, cried "Murder, I've been shot."

WiHianiH then locked the door, eat on
the bp, nnd drunk the acid, following
which ho staggered to hia feet, evident-
ly tin red by the torture of the Bearing
llnid, seized hia revolver and shot him-hol- f

through the temple.
Karl C. Roseborough, a chauffeur,

v us in the alley when Mrs. Williams
rusliod out of the rrtom, and he placed
her in a car and ordered her taken to
the emergency hospital. He followed
on foot and notified the police of the
khnntiuir

ru. w- - . TM wvolver'wirh which the'Sifrg'
was done i a cheap black U. 8. J2 cal.
revolver.
Wounds Seem Not Dangerous

l)r. K. (i. Aver stated late last night
(lint none of the woman's wounds was
upparcntly dangerous, ' u a less infection
id in. Iter deposition was taken by
Thief of Detectives McDuflie at the
cirtiTgeiicv hospital, where she was de-

tailed. f
Mrs. Williams came to Honolulu from

Oakland, California, about eighteen
tuonths ago, and was married to Will-
iams nliout six months ago. Hhe was

resident of " "u Bloodtown, Wahiawa,
i vntil the pliu-- e was closed up, ami later

married Williams and went to live at
Schofield Hurracks. 'Tor a time the
couple' got on very well together, but
t lie woman is said to have again got
into bail company and latterly to have
been stopping with a woman named
.Mnry Hutler in A la pa i Lane.
Causes Wife's Arrest

' Williams swore to a warrant for hia
wile's nrrest on a charge of vagrancy,
i:u lier arrest followed Beptember 17.
Sevleiuhcr 2H the charge against her
wits nolle protiscd iu the district court.

t a uiuuth ago the Williams
couple rented a room lit the Aruie house
hiiI hu e kept it ever since. They
were there but seldom, however,

to the landlady, and appeared
tu very ipiiet people. Both occujiied
tin- lu'iu on Hunilay, Williams return-
ing in l.i ii'liuu at hulf past six o'clock

c- -t i i . t;i, morning. The couple re-

turned to the room about half ast four
ii ilu. l,, eslerduy afteruoon, went out
and iai:ie bui k uguiu about half-pas- t

eijjlit o cloi-k- .

'I lie woiiiiin is known among moni-I-

is ol the negro lommuuity as "Bon-
nie".

When it win seen that the bedding
hud been eousidcrably t burned by the
:n Id, it w us ut Hist thought that tlio

i u fa in attempted to disfigure the
woman by throwing the deadly Stuff
uu her. (Such, however, appears not to
have been tho i?oko.

CIVIL SERVICE

All Applicants must Be Citizens
of United States

Kubidcrii'nl examination will be
I "Id in ilonolulu by the United Htates
Civil Service (.'om'nission on October
I, NovenVter 8 and and December

I nnd 13. l'ositiims of messenger,
vmi tcli m n a and skilled laborer will be
filled from this examination. For

the highest ratings i)l be
l;hi'ii to those who have been engaged
fur tliroe years or more in occupations
lunging f nun soldier to sheriff or deputy
(hi-riir- . Applicants must be eighteen
vciirs old and citizens of the L'aited
Mutes.

,

MATSON COMPANY AWARDED
PIER 30 IN BAY CITY

'I In- h.irlmr roiiiinissiou of Han i'ran
i i id lias solve I n long standing prob-l.-i.- i

v ii winding Tier JKI to tho Mat--
in uintion Company, It was

ti:n;.il over to them on October 1, the
I, to run until the Aiunricna Uawab
inn i iiMpuiiv decides to return to

nters, whi'u the pier will be
ueeile.l uguiu.

Craft ! Hawaii Will' Be
Auctioned, Off Novi,

r n

Circuit' Judge Kemp lsBicdl"an1ordef

he transpaeiti

as

yesterday empowering island fruits and vegetablea'havejbeen
yacht race committee to sell Tscht f sent 4o the territorial 4ouV amassion
Hawaii at pablle auction after 4ticpuixi4)iJ4M. Westgate f &' United
llcjitlon of notice f sale, '.The salf States station. They have

cosrt. ;.' x : r ;i.
' ,ti, : V

The le of the racing craft will take
plane t the' anttron rooms of James T.
Morgan Company, Hatnrdayi Meveia
Del hi t ac-oj- - . i t .s.i,

.. made

,

iae wnr f thebiwoosod salf lnx",rin belnn" n and
thf yacht was spread abroad there kashite, very similar the beet patent
been eesslders hie niiry from tto- - Hoar. Taro eomes nest in fineness and
peetiv pnrebaseni'of thh beat' The other flours wre darker
Cooper einloned as a likely arser, and took Hke whole

it'is' 'that 'mote thanWB nd graham Hours.
one 5srty n the' Faclfls Coast is frgsr-- 1 '' A bulletin accompany i He; flour
Injron the trtnr little veeel. Jmr,,M Pv rnethods and cost mt pre-Th- e

'Hawaii has part ia PBtln' other facte. Tk4 eaa- -

tramsraeiae MSM4a...'.In..aAa. swoei poiatoe. anil taro are Cas

she "l " " traunn niterpered by Capt. J. 8. Harris,
ed behind the winner of. the'
Brst. rae.') T. v.'ijr!,--

, V;.;. ,,;. I areamea net or

latr the home built ' maiiuianiure a longer ana more:

.C. Hi tomplicatedreps . HBrifT . th nf. . ,.."vo,
ieHt ot the exirerimntftl floursCapt.-Charle- s T. Wilder; r the

and HwtkMrt- laiaMM-i- n .tkmtinJ?,"? t th
The time ... wlunsrnamed.' the waa

14 days, 3 hours, 23 miautes.
: In her' third bid ' for 'ep : honors, in
1912, the Hawaii finished' second . ton the
Lurlinsi" ys o-

- "i t'i;,i.in f -

'The- - Hmwall cost in the neighborhood
of to build and ini
even .then part of itrr elaborate fur-ainh-

was of a farsryseontplim'ewtary
nature.' Thyaeht was b all! by pblic
snbeeription and ''n
' Tor 'Several year paet the
has practically been lard up in Pearl
Harbor,; her nee haying 'been .limited

FLANDERS1IKEB0G '

r ... .f..v ; V- -

FROM SEVERE RAINS

(Oondnded from Pag 1)
oners after havoc with bombs
among the dugouts and mortar em-

placements.
Of coarse, there is retaliation by the

enemy, but the advantage rests wifh
JathWeonsta .hammering

process, i It 4.1 the steady droppiag of
water which is wearing away the stone.
Death Toil Terrible .

The terrible toll of death bring ex-
acted from, the enemy ranks by the

the .drainage of
their war supplies by the destrastion
caused by shells and bomb are
their ' The German wall ef de
fense Is still strong, hut it is weaker
than' it was and later must crumble
if the Allied methods of wearisg dowu
are eontinued. It needs no military
expert to figure this ont. Kvery Tom-
my along the line aware of this.

Persons far removed from ' the war
lone, perhaps, do not consider military
operations from an abstract
often enough. That is, they conceive
progress only when home city has fallen
or an advance has' been made over a
great stretch ef territory and thousands
of prisoners' have boen take.

these big operatioas appeal to the
imagination, but, in viewing them, one
should not the inestimable;
vaiue oi r.ue grinding, Ruling process
which never ceases.

This process rhss been continued by
thn British sinoe the recent bi','
offensive. The artillery has kept up au
almost unceasing .thunder along the
whole front, and air-raid- and thrusts
by the. infantry have been
great detraction in the .oncmy terri-
tory.

.

FOR DESTROYER FLEET

'WASHINGTON', October l (Asso
sociatcd Press) Th preliminary con
tracts whereby the administration's
great destroyer Ueet will .bo
put into immodlat operation was com
pletod yesterday and the agreements
will , be aigned by Secretary of N'avj
Daniels today. These pro-
vide for. the expenditure by the gov-
ernment f three ami fifty
million dollars will and
equip an immense-destroye- r fleet for

service., '

pariBis "

J .ON DON, .October .. 8- -r( Associated
Press) A despatch ..today from Mel-

bourne reports that tb crew of the
Uerman raider Adler baa been cap-
tured in aa open near the
Fiji group. The Germans, the despatch
says, have admitted full details of raids
in tho Seuth Paciflo., ,,Tliy bad guns
and machine gqmj

. mr, I . : ., .

CRUISER HtTS MINE

LONDON, --r( Associated
Press) A special' despatch
hero today from Amsterdam says, that
th new Uerman battle cruiser Treat,
on her run off Helgoland, struck
a mine aud was seriously damaged.

;
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MR IS MADE OF

1ft: ISLAND PRODUCTS

Carina, Sweet Potatoes, Bana-
nas and Cassava Can Be'Ujed

Substitutes For Wheat
Samples ef (lour from' various

the

experimeot

the coinmlmion. . :f-
.Wlifcle canna, Irish and 'sweet po-
tatoes, bananas, taro and 'cassava
flours are Included In lb uninlM The

Hour Is the most like --wheat
appearance,

to
;

Jkdg; whiteness.
is VMdeT,'1"1 more

and adesteod t

the"
inquiring

taken 'three
.skin-."-T

finish i

--and

effect.

trial

bananas, andLurllne. Irish potatoes

and

Uea

nrnnamm

e drying, makingM

Twtrre ,hnir
MoUilou

.?ourJ,..loui

s)20,000 'eqalp,

incorporate!,
'Hawaii

playing

ar-
tillery Tentiaual

'having

is

viewpoint

Certain-
ly

overlook

steadily

working

project

contracts

hundred
provide

wbaleboat

aboard.

Octobsr
received

feasaava

Ivannas,
drying.

n. 11 is the cheapest to produce.
costing only one and one-hal- ceu'ts per
pound, ami is the nearest in content to
wheat flour. It has been used success-
fully in bread by combining one-thir-

cassava flour with two thirds wheat
flour, ami makes delicious paneakes
with the addition of a smaller propor-
tion of white flour.

'Sweet potato flour comes next in
cost of production and usefulness, The
taro flour is not recommended as prac-
tically all the taro grown in the Ter-
ritory is used in making poi and is
needed for that staple article oi food.
The Irish potato and canna Hoars have
a prohibitive manufacturing coat, and
tne cost or making banana floor is also
high. The banana is best , utilised
fresh or dried, anys the bulletin, which
is by Maxwell O. Johnson.

Cooking experiments carried out by
experts to determine standard recipes
lor the use of cassava ilour r. sug-
gested by the bulletin, which also
makes the suggestion that the produc
tion or cassava might be stimulated by
the county agents.

A factory for the making of cassava
flour might be erected, Johnson says,
ami 'the plant Could be turned into a
drying plant for rassava stork feed if
the end of the war put a Stop at any
demand for rassava flour, which he.
thinks could be retailed for about two
eeuta per pound.

A Jive-cen- loaf of cassava and white
flour produced in large euough quan
tities to lie offered for sale through-
out the city is also suggested by the
bulletin. There is. not mueb demand
for a ten-ren- t loaf of bread from 'dark
flours, says the. bulletin, but a five cent
loaf might fill a long-fel- t want, and if
maae partly wiin rassava tne saving
oi .wheat flout would be noticeable.
;. ,, , 1 . ,

AGAINST

Discontinuance was filed yesterday
afternoon in the circuit court in the
case of William A. Kinney versus his
former law partners, Mason T. Pros
ser, Robbins B. Anderson and' Ben ja
min L. Marx, the matter 'having been
settled out of court.

Kinney, on December 30 last year,
filed a suit for an accounting against
the firm of Prosser, Anderson V Marx.
The suit asked "'that an account be
taken of all partnership deals ami
transactions' until th of
tho partnership on December 6, 19 tS ;

and that defendants be ordered to pay
Kinney what should irpjtear to be due
him, including a. fair value of 'his in-

terest in the goodwill of the firm. '

Plaintiff, who has made his resi
dence in Nova Bcotia for some years,
claimed that sine filirlg his purported
wunnrawai rrora tne nrm, .nia ' part-
ners have excluded him from any par
ticipation or share in the business of
the firm and have deprived him of hia
valuable equitable interest in the
firm, to hia great damage.

Kinney further alleged that since
his withdrawal from the firm, his erst-
while partners have collected Urge
fees in which he had a la r ire equitable
interest and hare rendered no account
ing for the same. Oue of these fat
foes was 5000 arid the other 10,000,
and plaintiff alleged that these fee
were, on of them, entirely earned be-
fore Decembers, 1912, and the other
and large'r out),' almost entirely earued

A II A I . -priur iu inv ,unie.
r-

REPORTED AS DESTROYED
STEAMER REACHES PORT

AN ATLANTIC PORT, October
(Associated Press) Th British steam-
er Tnmaqua, which bad boen reported
submarined arid sunk, steamed serene
ly into port yesterday, her. captain and
crew oblivious of the fact that they'
had been ' officially d row nod several
days ago. i; v

WORKERS IN COTTON
WILLS GIVEN RAISE

IX1WKLL, Massachusetts, Cntobor 0
(Associated Press) The manage

meuts of seven cotton mills here have
auuouuceil that on the Hfteeuth new
wage asale will go into effect, amler
Which MlA rill V nf I IVht lknii.aii.l .......
stives will be i4icreaaed7leu pcrcjen ,

DRAFT LAW-APPEA- IS
'ADVANCED lON CALENDAR

WASH 1 NOTON, October 8 ( Assu
elated Press) The supreme court today
advanced the hearing on the const it u
tionality of the selective draft law up
peal to December 10.

1 4
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Captain-Lawy- er Will "Do His Bit'
By Taking Command of Ves- - .

set Jnterned At Hilo

. Some Interest will be displayed at th
news

' that Captain Inman Sealby, a
former well-know- commander In th
Whit Star Line, and who for some
years past ,hn been practising law in
Saa Francisco, is returning to his old,
profession."

Captain Bealby, although having re-

tired from a sea life for some years,
has evidently not lost the Hritiah sailor
spirit, and has decided to "do his bit."
Aeeording to United Htates advice,
Captain Sealby has accepted an ap-
pointment by the United State Ship-
ping Board as commander of th O. J.
Ahlcra, the largest of the interned
Uerman steamers now being repaired
on the Pacific Coast.

Captain Bealby will be better re-
membered by Liverpool nautical circles
in connection with the White Star1 liner
Republic, which was rammed by an
Italian steamer iu a fog off the Nan-
tucket 'coast, and his gallant act of
duty in remaining on board his ship
until she tank tinder him, he being-fortunate- ,'

however,-i- being rescued. Dur-
ing the litigation following the sink-
ing of the Republic Captain Sealby
concluded that if the Admiralty law
yer "who swarmed in and out of the
case' had oeen able to draw from prao-tie-

experience -- the knowledge .they
needed . in handling the matters in-

volved, there would have been'
In many very dark places, ami much
valuable time would have been saved.
H decided to try the experiment for
himself. - lie had the seafaring experi-
ence. - H Would acquire the neeeaaary
legal lore. Having arrived at this de
rision, Captain Bealby went to the
United Btates and studied at a univer-
sity in Michigan. lie specialised in
law,', and after passing as an Admiral

having graduated with the
senior class, he was as familiar with
Blackston as he was with the ma-

riners' compass, arid in due course he
was admitted to the bar, but before
starting to practise Captain Sealby
went to ltome to study Italian law. On
his return he settled' down in Ban
Frariclseo,"anrt became a partner of tho
nrm of Hill ami Pelby. As an Ad-
miralty lawyer Capraln' Sealby has had
a most successful career.

The fact of his giving up law work,
for the time, to again take command
is a aur 'proof of his anxiety and
willingness t help to meet the .inter- -

national situation. Tne united Btates
Shipping Beard i to be congratulated
on having secured a particularly, fine
type of sailor and 'gentleman to attend
to the future of yet to be.
given, a., gooU ,4l,le,d ,uauis, .Liverpool

puraaLof Cornier., .,
k

REPORT SAN CARLOS ;.
i 1 '.A i.: . K i " ii' '

IN00DMIIN
Agents Say Most of Crop Already

Shipped

'Owing to the fact that the only re-

cent large sales of sugar stocks on the
local exchnuge have been of Bun Car-

los, the ban Carlos Milling Company
has eome into the limelight and pub
lished reorts of the diffieiilties sonic
companies have hail in' marketing su-

gar has led to inquiry as to the Kan
Carlos company .which is satisfactorily
answered. ..,,.,:Brokers rejmrt that the ' purchasers
of the recent large blocks of Ban Car-
los stock that has changed hands are
believed tv be insiders in the I'hilip-piaas- .

it :

As to tho cojHiitiou of the rouipHiiy
sml its output, by inquiry at the olhi-'-

of the agents of the company here it
is Icuriied that the coinpaay has had a
good year. Its share of the crop milled
was "ill!) tons, not so 'much as lust
year but manufactured in record time
owing to the increased eflleiency

by the new management. Next
year's crop promises to be equally
good.

In addition td the 5"4 19 tons thus
iiiaiiuf'actiired San Carlos remelted a
large quautity of muscovados or dark
sugar, manufactured Under the old
Philippine methods, ' totalling about
2500 tons. ' .

Of these sugara '3300 tons' have al-

ready reached market, bringing eu
average pric of approximately 1.'!0
a ton, between 1300 and" 1601) tons is
now afloat and should reach Ban Fran-
cisco this week and latest information
from the Manila agents is that tho
balance of outturn will b shipped from
there during 'the 'present month.

Under these condition, the agents
say, the company will be In a position
not only to ruercased "dividends
but also tt reWeemlsmttliei bJbok of its
outstanding bondsP .y c- -

. w '.II tu.it,,. ., i,i 1 . ,

GETRAISETN PAY

A tint raise of ten dollars a month
for steam schooner mates, was 'decided
upon at the last meeting of the Ship
owners' Association of San 'Francisco,
to become effective October 1. This
increase will make the wage scale us
follows: v

On steam 'schooners farry three
mates: first mate tl.'l.l, seroird mute

U'll. third mat 110.
On assets of more than 600,000 feet

capacity with only two mates: first
mnte I4. second 120.

On esttela of leaa than flOO.IIIMl feet
CllliMI'itV With tWS tttalum Ar.l mutu

KI5, second mat $120.

wV',

light

..... r v,.Mr.ivs,,..,v..;tvi!.4ifi i.tvf(tf t tlxiu.vM ''io ,',',. V,; i',.n.';'.a ' '' 1.' ' '"-''-' il.',1;iMti;)i ;;;..(.-.- ,

DAMAGES ASKED OP

SKIPPER AHLERS

BARRI

HYFOR

fJG UNIFORMS

Plaintiff Claims Refused Dance
Privileges Because Husband

Was In Uniform

THREE OTHER'SUITS ARE
PROMISED THIS MORNING

Others Have Complained of Pol-
icy Pursued By Management

of the Young Roof Garden

or alleged discrimination against!. i . ....in umiirui nr enlisted men Of the
United Btates Navy In ordering two
sailors In uniform, accompanied by two
ladies, to cease dancing on the pint-for-

of the Young Hotel roof garden,
en action for 5000 damages was
brought yesterday by Mrs. Emma F.
Camper against the Territorial Hotel
Company. Her attorneys, Andrews A

Pitman, said yesterday that three other
actions, each in the same .amount,
would b commenced this morning by
the filing of complaints,
t Th events which led to the bringing
of the suit, and upon which will be
based the other actions, were told in

,The Advertiser. directly after th oc-
currence early in August.
Bfnjl Dancing Privileges

Aeeording to tlie complaint, on .tb
evening of Bnturdny, August 4, Mrs.
CamperHarry I.. Ci:mper, her husband,
Jkfiss Eva Martin, their ward, and Otto
Fisher went to the Young Hotel roof
'mfden.' The two men were in the uni-
form of enlisted men of the United
Htates Navy. It is alleged that Harry
E, Btlnson, manager of the hotel, or-
dered Mr. and Mrs. Camper off the
dancing floor and prohibited them from
further dancing on the dunce floor.

- When th affuir wns d. tailed to The
Advertiser after its occurrence it was
said that the same or similar orders
were given null treatment accorded to
Otto Fisher'and the young lady Whose
escort he was. Miss Martin.

It is further alleged that Manager
Btiuson, or his agents or representa-
tives, gave no other reason for the ac-
tion taken against the party than that
the men were attired in the uniform of
enlisted men in the navy.
Not Onlj Complaint

This is by no nuans the only occas-
ion that assertions of discrimination
agninst the uniform of the enlisted
men In the war services of the United
Btrtes have been made. One which was
at the time fully authenticated by The
Advertiser may be cited. It occurred
before the prohibition of sale of liquor
td men in the L'aited Btates uniform
had been put into effect.
Berries Beuxed. Thrice

A man nrroed Olauser, now elec-

trician aboard the Bchurz, went to the
Youug Hotel roof garden 'and ordered
a glass of beer. Bervice was refused to
him, he said. Next day he went to the
Yonng Hotel roof .garden again and
tliia titan irHMi-A- a lamnnuila Sirulu
he was refused, he said, and he came
to the office of The Advertiser and re-
ported the occurrence. A reporter went
to the roof .garden with ' Glauser and
thev seated themselves at adjacent
tables. The sailor again ordered a lem I

onade and a waiter went iut with the
order. Beeing this the reporter went
over and inquired 'of Manager Btinson
as to why Glauser hud not been servei
on the previous occasion!. Stinxnu
then told the reporter that It Wis the
policy f the hotel not to serve enlist :d
men in uniform because officers were in
attendance ami' made up a large part
of th pntronnge of the roof garden.

When the reporter turned from Man--

nger Btinson he und (llauaer more un
gry than before. 'He had again been '

refused service. The reporter asked
tho waiter who had taken the sailor's
order why he had not served the lem- '

ousde. The reply .was,' " Ask the hend
waiter," but on insistence he was told
tho head waiter 4md 'given the waiter
orders not to servo the sailor in uni
form.
Fines Are Not Feared

(Hauser reported that he had inquired
of Btinson if he did BHit know it wns an

flense against the federal laws to dis
rriminafe against the, uniform of the
Cnited Btaree, that Btinson replied lie
knew it, but it made no difference, for
if prosecuted under the law a small
fine would be th worst that' the hotel
management could expect.
Not 'Directors' Policy

- The 'Advertise took this Incident up
with 0. O. vtn-- Hamra.Q 4 ha Territorial
Hotel' Cispany, eesking information as
to whether Mauager Btinsou twas acting
under order of the responsible direc-
tors of the company. Mr. von Hamm as-

sured The Advertiser that it was not
the poliey- of the company to refnsc
service to enlisted men, and that Man-

ager Btinson had ' received no instnic
tions to put any. suck policy. into force
or malntaln'any such discrlnii nation.

. .

JAPAN WOULD PURCHASE
EWEMfY SHIPS FROM CHINA

Latost reilurt from the Orient are i

to the effect that a number of Japanese
shipping companies are eiideavoi inn to ,

... .,.), il. H, : L ." . .
ti.'Mi. 1 u vu m.Bv Tuvrrnilltlui 101

the purchase' er fourteen former euemv
sliips couflscated by China when war
was declared, by that country i against
the central powera. ; .,

STEAMER J. A. MOFFETT
NOT SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

The tanker .1 A' X1.?Yf..lt il...
Htiindard 5 i Company, ujion which
thei-- t wkH un tilcnlikMijiii a fuiw .1,. n.,,,
at Point Iticliiuond, was not as senium
ly damaged as at irst reported. A sur
vey was made Thursday, and it
found that her forward tank was blown
out, but little damage done to the hull.
She will be taken to th I'nlon In.ii
Works, Alameda, where her dumtigc
wil be repaired.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Tort Anirelcs Hailed. Oct. .1, Kc. A. V.
t'uats, Hnnoliilii.

Han Francisco Hteimicd. Oct. 4,
in., Kir. .Mntxiinis. Ilmnduhi.

8) ' 11 g

PORT OF HONOLULU

t
AKEIVED

Htr. I.lkellke rrmn Kannl ports, a. m.
Ktr: Klnau truin Kauat ports, a. iu.

'., Vtr. Slllmli friini Man-al- ports, a. in.
Htr. W allele fnuu llawatl Mrts, a. iu.

, Vtr. Helens from Kauai, a. in.
DEPARTED

' ftr. t.nrllne for I'ort Allen and Kalinlnl,
9 l- - m.

ttr. Clsodlne for tlsnl, A p. m.
. Ii. H. T, Irfiicaii fur Han Francisco, p. m.

Htr. Wallele for Ksual ports.
FABSENOERS ARBIVED

Br str. Manna Kes Oct. II.
KIIIIM MllJl .1 H. Hnrirle. II, OUndo.

T. Klnmrs. lienrvc T. Kliiejiel, It. A. Bel-se- t.

Mrs. C. 'I'hoinpson. I. It. Maeonai'tile.
It. K. Stlva. James Hihui, Mrs. Ariuttase.
Mrs. M. 1.. A k hum. W. II. (i. Ariiemnn,
Mm. I. K. Wllnnu. A. linl.lnsnn. Mr. anil
MM. K K. ll.H.lh, Miss I.. Ward, C. Ileo-rtque-

K. F. Meiill. C. A. Ktieplienl, l. It.
Krnr. ' K. Kupke. W. .Macf aria ne. E. J.
Kent. A. Meilerliw. Mrs. Hnnnsy's mstd.
Ueorite Keiilnhu. Mrs. I). Halite, Matsiislil-ma- .

KltOM 'MAIII'KONA Mrs. K. IJeOtffln,
R.' (Jlesnlke. J tin llurhour, W. Jacfcsou,
llsrsds.'

fKolt KAWAIIIAK A. O. Hottleson.
Mrs. V. K. IliHikiiauiil. Miss Ksllulll. W.
1. N(iibi, Mr. anil Mrs. o. L. Horreuaon.

KKO. I.AIIAINA P. K. Harvey, 4.
riraliiirvr, K. J. Nell. Charles Akana, Ihin
Kluuev. 1. Onmes. Iiolor. I'rlinau, Mra. Har-ImiIi-

Miss K. WiMlehoiise. J. C. Iledemsnu,
F. K. lianson. I.. K. Knpau, Mr. and Mra.
Charles liar, i II. Nolile. II. Jarsda. Mr.
Toils rem. W. . Hiimsay. Ben M'IIIIsiiis."
Miss Meriiuian. Mies A. . Miss I'll-ki-

Mrs. KI(Mletli VriKlit, William Kama.. ,

CHARTER RATE IS

FIXED AT $5.75

By End of Year Nine Million Tons
Will fie Under Control

of Board

WAMIINfiTOX, Sejiteniber 2(1

The (shipping Board today derided ou
$5.75 a ton a month charter rate as
the base to be paid by the corporation
for merchant vessels requisitioned by
the government. The announcement of
the nite is believed to lie preparatory
to au announcement of the comman-
deering of every American ocean-goin- g

vessel for transatlantic service.
Before the end of 1918, the Shipping

Hoard announced this morning, it wilt
have a Meet of mere than 161JU vessels
aggregating ,200,(M)0 tons, compared
with '1,614,0110 tons flying the Ameri-
can flag in 1914. The board this morn-
ing made-it- first statement of prog-
ress n the shipping program.

There are at present available aluiut
3,.r)0,0(Ul tops including 70(),iUH tons of
Austrian and German ships taken over.
There are now available for over seas
tonnage 45M vessels of 2,871,01)0 tons.
Approximately 44K) steel ships aggre-
gating 2,500,000 hvc been comman-
deered uuder construction and are now
bcum completed. The Kuiergnncy
Fleet Corporation also, .has contracted
li.r li.'iti ships of 124,000 tons.

In its statement the 'Shipping Bonrd
aays the fleet is fast becoming a real-
ity. Home' commandeered ships havo
been finished and are taking cargoes.
O'licra are leaving 'the ways iu in-

creasing numbers. The first of the
vessels contracted for. by the Kiuerg-en- y

Fleet .Corporation is expected to
lie launched withia sixty days.

BARKENTINE JAMES TUFT
ARRIVES AT MELBOURNE

The barkentine .lames Tuft has at
last arrived at Melbourne, according
to ivl vices received by the marine de-
partment of the chamber of commerce
of Han Francisco. Blip .was eighty
days out from Puget ;Bound with a
cargo of 1,340,141 feet of Douglas Br.

' TRKA8URY DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptroller ef 'the Currency.
Washington, D. C, August H, l'.M7.
WHK'RKAK, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to pMnr ' that "THK
ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF fCHO-Vm.-

H.VRRACKH", located at
Hnhoflyld ' Barracks, in th City um
Cuiint v ut Honolulu. 'tad 'Territory of
fiawuii, has complied with all the pro
visions of the statutes of the t'nited
Stutcb, required to be complied with
befoir an association shall bo author-
ized to commence the business of bank-
ing:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
SKK1.TON WIl.UAMM, Comptroller of
the Currensy, to hereby certify that
"THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK OK
HOIIOFIKLI") BARUACKM", located at
Sehofleld Barracks, in the City mid
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hum nil, is authorized to commence the
busi'iess of Hanking lis pnnided in
Section Eifty-uu- liuudriH mid sit
nine of the Revised Htututes ot the
I nited Htates.

In testimony w hereof,
ness my hand and Seul of
office this THIRD day of

. Al'OFHT, 1IM7.
,lNt). KK ELTON WILLI AMR,

Comptroller of the Curreucy.

( .
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Why Wg'Must

TUESDAY MORNING,

EUROPE js short, of food, due to the diversion
of .men from production to war to

the occupation of land by the armies, to the isola-

tion of markets by belligerent lines. Always de- -'

jiendetit upon fmpdrts, for a large portion of its food
for men and animals and for fertilizers, the subma-

rine destruction of shipping has limited Europe, in

her imports of fodder, and fertilizers Until many ani-

mals have necessarily been slaughtered and the soil
reduced in productivity. , Furthermore, shipping must
now be devoted to the most concentrated foods and

- to getting these .from the nearest ' marketNorth
America. AH of 'these conditions wilT continue to
cumulate until the war is over. ' .

;
V ;'

The supplies in .the world's larder for the next
twelve months are now known. They are too short
to jnj'iort our allies unless every man, woman and
child enters National service to support the food ad-- "

ministration, says an official statement from Wash
ington, explaining the urgency of the need of saving
food. i

France, England, Ireland, Italy, and Belgium in
peace time import forty percent of their wheat. Ow-

ing to the reduction in harvest they must during the
next twelve months import sixty percent. In peace
times we furnish eight and one-fift- h percent of their
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breadstuffs; Canada furnishes eleven and aix-ient- hs

percent and they draw from other markets, twenty
and two-tent- hs percent. This year, the fine exertion
of Canada will furnish about fifteen percent, We
must furnish twenty and we must reserve
two percent for neutrals from whom we draw vital

'supplies. This leaves percent which
the Allies must eke out by use of other cereals in
their war bread, obtain from other markets Or, fur-

ther reduce consumption. Our twenty-tw- o percent
means bushels of wheat against our sur-

plus in this year of short crops of only 88,000,000,
if we eat normally. If we reduce our wheat flout
consumption from five pounds per week per person
to four pounds,, we shall make available our quota.

' The food animals among the Allies have decreased
since the war began by about 33,000,000 head, thus
their meat, fat, milk, and butter have decreased in
the face of increased need. They normally import
thirty percent of their fodder-grain- s, corn, oats,
barley, and rye. Owing to the reduction in their
harvest they must, this next twelve months, import
fifty-si- x percent if they receive the normal amount.
In peace times we furnish them under two percent,
and Canada under one percent. This year we must
alone furnish them with at least forty percent, as
Canada little but wheat Our quota means
500,000,000 bushels and we can do it our great
corn and oats crops mature.

They need the cereals other than wheat, not only
to supply feed for animals but partly to substitute
for wheat in the bread. They can, however, only ab-

sorb a certain amount of. corn for human food, for,
except in Italy, they have never eaten corn bread,
and have no adequate mills, and, besides, household
baking is a lost art and corn bread can not be dis--

tributed from the bakeries. Therefore, they must
have wheat as the basis for their war loaf.

France and Italy formerly produced their own
sugar. They can not do so now. imported
largely from Germany' and Russia. Therefore, our
allies must now come to the West Indies for over
2,000,000 tons if they are to obtain a normal amount.
They thus draw from our own source of supply and
we must divide with them.

' Of potatoes and other vegetables we have a super-

abundance, which we cannot ship, because they re-

quire from four to ten times the, tonnage of
concentrated foods. We have abundant fish, sea
foods, and poultry.

- Therefore, we have two clear duties: First, to
'., substitute other commodities we have in abundance

for those that we can ship; second, to eliminate
every waste. in this way we can reduce our aver-

age consumption per person one pound of wheat
flour, two ounces of fat, seven ounces of sugar, and
seven ounces of meat per week, and if we use our
milk and butter carefully and without waste, we can
maintain our own people on a full diet and can still
supply the deficiency in our allies' food, for when
these apparently small individual savings are multi-

plied by 100,000,000 every week they assume gi- -

proportions and offer a complete solution of
our

We must remember that every flag that flies
against Germany is by proxy the American flag, that
those fighting in our defense cannot be maintained
over this winter without the minimum food neces-

sary for their armies and ours, and for their men,
, women, and children at home. The provision

these needs can be accomplished only by the resolute
personal service of every man, woman, and child

in this country.

A remark of a certain Washington official has
. traveled over to England and returned to theUni-- '
ted States. It is worth repeatingl Washington is,

of course, the headquarters of the numerous organ-
izations, official and semiofficial, that are directing

cooperation in the war, and the official

in question, the chairman of one of the committees
dealing with the recruits to national service, de

scribed the present situation in an epigrammatic
sentence. "It's a great thing," he said, "to know
that the country i.s behind us if only it'll keep off
our backs." Christian Science Monitor.

And now the CoastwUe Shipping Law is sus-

pended! If this war keeps up all the things for
.'.Which. has been contending will
tome to pass, including prohibition for Hawaii
tnd a public that will elect a competent sheriff.
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Appeal

SEMI-WEEKL-

bravest and most gallant struggles
liberty in alt the history of the

war for the of the
Phillip II Spain. William

William the people
war to ultimate victory, though
see that great result. In unsel-

fish people and his country, in

stands in the annals of his
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name,

powerful United arrayed
condition

arrayed against
Orange's appeal

people give financial support
possesses

States government asking
. . i i-- igive support to

in this liberty in

'.The Prince of Orange in his to the in-

habitants of the Netherlands used these words :

"Let not a sum of gold be so dear to you, that
tor sake you will sacrifice your lives, your
wives, children, and your descendants, to
the latest generations ; that you will bring sin and
thame upon yourselves, and destruction upon us
who heartily striven to assist you. Think
what acorn, you will incur from .foreign nations,
what a crime you will commit against the Lord
God,1 what a bloody yoke ye will impose forever
upon i yourselves and your children, you
seek 4or subterfuges ; you now prevent from
taking field with the troops which we have en-

listed. On other hand,
1 enefits you will confer on your country, if you
now us to that fatherland from the
power enemies."

Advice To a Soldier
Don't Whine
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did you ever go on a camping tript
lie around iu a tent for days at a

wind blew ami the rain fell in tor rente;
wil a foot cleep and the undergrowth

M whipped the moisture through to
step you took!

ever your misfortune to have in your
continually growled about the weath-

er, bedding, the water that neepel into the
grub ami made it almost impossible

eampiug party haa at leant one such
others may be gay in adversity, may

and may enjoy themselves in spit
whiner will go far toward wreck-'

of tke whole "party.
man, if you have been chosen to rep-

resent ia tke new national army, you art
camp.

and blow, and at times the whole camp
mud.
be confusion at firat with the attendant

not be just like mother gives you at

be hard and muck of it disagreeable.
men will endure it all with cheerful-

ness. fear,., will grumble and growl. They
that made the most noise, and their

affect the spirits of all the, rest.
man, don't whine. Knjov the work
yon can 't act as though you enjoy it.

around and complain to your com-
rades, all, don't write whining letters home.
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out to do a man's work, young fel-
low. man au Auiericau man.
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has'voted nineteen billion dollars this
all for war. This shows how

war is, because that is almost three
as the nation spends a year on

BREVITIES
Manuel Tsvares was arrested last

night and charged with t.

A total of 3000 has been collected,
from water-rat- e delinquents since the i

beginning of the week. I
- H. Mendonra fell , from a lanal at

Kalihi last night and sustained a scalp
wound which was treated at the emer-
gency hospital. . '; ;

Hoy Ckatfant, Tenth Company, Coast
Artillery Corps, was arrested last night
on a charge of operating an automobile
with a muffler eut-ou- t. ;

Joe Pia, a chronic Inebriate, was
sentenced to three months' Imprison-
ment in the police court Haturday on
a charge of drunkenness,

Chigu Takarawe waa treated at the
emergency hospital late an Thursday
night for braised bead caused by
jumping from a moving street-car- .

The 32nd Infantry Band gave a spe-
cial concert Friday afternoon at the
Reserve Officers' Training Camp. 8cho-fiel-

Barracks, from three to five
o'clock. i - .

Mr; and Mrs. D. T. MeCorrlston of
2132 Atberton Road, Manoa, welcomed
at their home oa Thursday the arrival
of a daughter. Both, mother and child
are doing nicely. ' i

The Ohio Club will meet in the par
lors of the Young Hotel Tuesday eve-
ning, October 9, at eight o'clock. All
Buckeyes, residents or visitors, are
urged to attend. ,

Horig Kee, a eook, was taken to the
emergency hospital last night with a
terrible eut in the palm of hia left
hand. While cutting some meat the
knife slipped. Five stitches were taken
in the gash by Dr. K. G. Ayer.

Mrs. Caroline Margaret Brown Jones
has filed a libel for divorce in the cir
cuit court for divorce from T. Gather
Jones on the ground of mm support.
rhe nsks authority er the court, also,
to resume her maiden name.

Yoshimoto Ansnjiro, a Japanese,
while painting a roof near the junc-
tion on Nauann Avenue and Laimi
Road yesterday afternoon, fell to the
ground and sustained fracture of hia
right shoulder. The injured msn was
treated at the emergency hospital.

Aa appeal has been taken to the su
preme court la the ease of Hermogomes
Alacaatra, sentenced to die October 12
for the murder of a Filipino woman at
Waipahu. A stay of execution will be
asked for until action on the appeal
haa been taken by the supreme court.

University of Nebraska graduates
will have a dinner for all old Nebraska
students at the Young Hotel next Sat
urday evening, beveral. old students
are among the army .members here.
They and other former U. of N. men
are urged to attend J be get together

'dinner. '.
George Jurgeoson received a cable

gram yesterday from, James V Rob-
ertson, manager of the shipping depart
ment oi u. Urewer io.who is spend-
ing his vacation on the mainland, stat-
ing that he waa leaving' for the Pacific
Northwest, where he plannedto remain
iur si least two wmtu

United States Marshal J. . Smiddy
returned from Jfeaai yrlterdy whither
he went to serve papers in bankruptcy
and seize the properta' real and per-
sonal, of a firm doing business at Han-alo- i

under the name of Wing Wo Com-
pany. The firm has beea engaged in
dry goods, grocery and hardware busi
ness, under the management of I Ah
Hoy. It has a branch at Hanapepe.
managed by Chong Wo.

The Kapiolaoi Estate, Ltd.. has dis
continued the suit whieh it brought
against the city government two years
ago Decause or alleged wrongful loca-
tion of the main sewer line down Ka
lihi Avenue into Kalihi Harbor. The
estate at that time asked $2000 dam
ages. Huperintendent Kircbhoff, of the
eity waterworks and sewer department
assured the estate that upon receipt of
funds water mains will be laid down
in Mokauea Avenue to Democrat street
and to other sections, and upon this
representation the suit was discontin
ued.

Maui Agricultural Company
Loses Big Suit

The Maui Agricultural Company,
which paid $40,000 under proteat to
the late John Haley, formerly collector
or internal revenue, as income or ex
cise taxes, will not receive it back
again, a decision having been .banded
down in the federal court by Judge
Vaugban, dismissing the demurrer of
the company, holding the money to the
internal revenue oftice, and paving the
way ror the collection of about tnre
times that amount in taxea due since
the suit was commenced.

Judge Vaughan holds that the Maul
Agricultural Company, which include
seven plantations and sugar companies,
is, tn reality a Joint stock company
and therefore liable to taxes to the in
ternal revenue office. Ia finding that
the company is a copartnership, Judge
vaugnan, in the syllabus, says:

"Paragraph 0 of section 2 of the act
of congress of October 3, 1913, levying
tax on incomes of corporations, joint
stock companies or associations, and
insurance companies, not including
partnerships, is construed to include
within its meaning of joint stock com
panles or associations those organized
under the common law, though eon
sidered in law partnerships, and to
include within the meaning of part
nerships ordinary partnerships only, and
not joint stock companies or assoeia
tlons. "

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO (UININ8 re-

moves the cause. Used tbt world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture oi E. W. GROVE ia oa each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MJECDI-CI- N

CO., 8t. Louis, U. 8. A.

KAVJMAHAO PASTOR RESIGNS
AFTER MANY YEARS' SERVICE

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH and its pastor, Rev II. H. Parker,
than fif ty-Io- ur years! servfcd announced yej--

iciuny ins resignation, to talte eit-
1 -

.. i

.'.

"r-- s

Rev. Henry H; Parker Announces
From Pulpit That He Will Leave

Church At End of Year

After fifty four yearn' orvlce an
pastor of - Kawaiabao 'liur 'i, Lev,
Henry H. Parker anno in.-- , .estrrlsy
from the pulpit at the iior,.ing service
that he wouM resign iiis ;ntornK tit
the close of the year. -

His announuCinent was brief. Vol'
lowing the communion service, Mr.
Parker saiil that this would be bis Inxt
communion with the congregation, as
he desired to eoncluile his long ' con-
nection with the church, acl gave the
members three months in which to se-

lect his successor.
At the same time Mrs. May Wilcox,

niece of the pastor, announced her
resignation as superintendent of the
8unday School, a posit ion which she
has held for many years, and severing
a life long connection with the church.

Wbile no public statement wss
made to the congregation n to Mr.
Parker's reason for tendering his res-
ignation, it is understood thnt fol-

lowing the presentation of a commit-
tee report, signed by Rev. J. P. Krd-ma-

Rev. Henry P. Judl and Theo
dore Richards, recommending the ap
pointment of a ipeciar communion, con-

sisting of Hon. Banford B. Dole, Hon.
W. r. Freer anil Rev. William. Karaau,
with alternates, to endeavor to straight-
en out the church entanglement caused
by rival factions, Rev. Mr. Parker full
that, under all Circumstances, and in
the unselfish cause of harmony, he
would lay down the cares of a pastor-
ate, which in the pant year have been
unusually irksome, nn.l without hav
ing the commission enter into the dis
cussion which would prolialily proloug
the inharmoniouH reliitions.

"The present trouble has been acute
for the past year and grew out of dis
sensions in the Cbrifttian Kndeavor So-

ciety and the election of olticerK, parti-
san sides bein j taken over the question
of authority, resulting in the pastor
not only theoretically closing the door
upon the dissenters, but actually, as
well. The dissenters after being read
out of the church, held meetings in the
church yard. The status of the rival
factions, one supporting the puxtor, nnd
the other practically demanding his
resignation, has hardly been changed
since the first clash.

The sudden rcnignntiou of Mr. Tinker
was a surprise among many ollicials
of the various churches and f the Ha-
waiian Mission.
Was .Fourth Pastor

Rev. Henry Parker is (lie fourth
pastor of Kawaiahao Cliunh, wliii--

first sprang into existence in a tliuti-Fie-

auditorium on the site nmv occupied
by the handsome coral church which
was complete. I and 'occupied in HJ-J-

.

His predecessors Kcv . Minim
Bingham 1, lvj."i H4, when the church
was permanently organized, although
services were previously held there;
Rev. K. Armstrong, lslii 1h43; H,.v. K.
W. Clark, H4.-

-
HI!.",; K,.v. lleurv II.

Parker, I MoT, 1!U7.
The "Old Hti Church" of Kawai

ah no is the fifth in succession of houses
of worship built near the same (.pot.
All the others weic frames of poles in
me nuine siyie, iiiuieiiei with grusa,

........ .i ne nrst place ol woiniiin
t was on iv

fifty four liv twenty one icei in size.
and hud l,.i,, ,l,,r i..;,
a puipu ami astral lamps. It was
built by subscription which was started
in 1821, chiefs and foreigners contri-
buting, mid it was dedicated the sainu
year, Hev. Asa Thurston prcachiug the
dedicatory sermon. This house was
burned 'March. Inl'1. Jly command
of Kiilauimoku a second church was
quickly built from materials contri-
buted by certain chiefs, ami seated
BOO people, but it proved too small for
the congregation, and in Wr u third
church was built by ;ueen Kunhu--

a n u and Kulaiiiiiiokii, at a place
which is now the south coiner of the
executive building grounds. The
fourth was built, also ljy royal author-
ity, in 1H2, near the site of the pres-
ent stone church. This seated 4000
people.
King Headed Subscription "

The building of tint coral church' took,
U. 1.- .- i - ..

iinruinn iroiu a oesire oi the voung
king, Kamehameha III for threo things

a ship of wur, a palace aud a new
church. Kiuau, the premier, thought
it well to secure the church first ami
at a public meeting early in lK.Ni, plans
were shown and explained, and a sub
seription started, the king lending with
$3000. Oovernor Kekiianon was mas-
ter workman. The male church meiii
bers were divided into rive bauds, and
each band wrought one duy in the
week as volunteers. Coral blocks for
the walls were cut from the reef near
the harbor. The heavy timbers for
floor and roof were native wood. It
was six years in building ami cost $33,.
000, ami was opened July 21, 1H42.

It was just before the battle of (let- -

a vee cnu m mc year.
H Vl Ttt

si

were
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tvslmrg during the Civil War that Rev.
Mr. Parker was called to the pastor
ate, which he has held continuously
ever since, among his royal parishion-
ers being Kamehameha IV,' Kameha- -

meliii V, Lunalilo, Kalakaua and Lili- -

unknlani. Mr, Parker was bora at
Nuiihiva, Marquesas Islands, March 2,
is:i.), and was first educated at- Hono
lulu and was ordained pastor June 28,
ih:i.

At the present time he is enga'ged in
preparing a new Hawaiian dictionary,
a work he is eminently fitted.
having art Intimate knowledge of ttie
Hawaiian language, both old and the
new, and which will be a crowning
monument to bis long decades or ac
tivity ou behalf of Hawaii aud Ha
waiians.

,
.

THREE AREHUR I
IN AUTO ACC1DENT

i , .
I Car CrOWded Fr0ITl P.OaCl OVep

turns, Pinning Five Persons Be-

neath It; Joe Paishon Arrested

Kix persons, Including two small chil
dren, had an almost miraculous escape
from death when a Ford car owned and
driven by Peter Higgins, vice president
and manager of the Peerless Preserv
ing Paint Company, and who resides on
l.aimi lioad, overturned late yesterday
afternoon, about a mile and half on the
town side of Kipapa Oulch. Three
members of the party were more or less
seriously injured: Peter Higgius, Mrs
Walter Pnlmer and a boy
(eorge A. Palmer. The others escaped
with bruises.

it is nllegeil thnt Higgins ear was
forced off the road by a car driven by
Joe J'uishon, who speeded into town
after the accident nnd was arrested at
Asia l ark by Motorcycle Officers Sam
Kerrera and Joe Bianco, who had been
ordered to be on the lookout for Pai
shoii. Paishon wns charged last night
with heedless driving to the imperil

i !.,.... .

I ... .i a. a - -ft"" " ""' ,,,rmrnl w"
nesses, Higgius was driving along on
the right side of the rond when Pal
shun, driving car No. 3502, a Cadillac
came up In the rear at a terrific rate
of speed. It is alleged that Paishon
was blowing his horn continuously, as
if with the idea of crowding other cars
off the roud. '

Higgins steered his ear quickly to the
right, alarmud by the terrifio did made
by Puishon's horn and went into the
ditch, the machine completely overturn-
ing.
Pinned Under Car

Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Higgins, Miss
I.vdia Keid and the two little children
were pinned under the car.

Following the wrecked Ford were
ears driven by K. A. Mott-Hniit- ami T.
H. Maciiamara, and the injured persona
were transfened to these two ears and
taken to the emergency hospital with
all possible haste.

At the emergency hnspitul it was
found that Mrs. Wulter Pslmer hud sus-

tained intemal injuries, The little boy
was suffering from badly contused lips
nnd had four teeth knocked out, while
Higgins has sustained a fracture of the
right tenth rib. Mrs. Higgins and Miss
Reid were more or less bruised, but a
year old daughter of Mrs. Palmer es-

caped with nothing more than a scratch
or two. Mrs. Palmer is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins.

Witnesses: of the accident include T.
H, Mncnamara, I.. B. Houston, Mrs. K.

V. Ruid. ('apt. Jack-Hawe- K. A. Mott-Hinith- ,

V. Turley, F. Brookings and .T.

If. (livens, the bitter three belonging to
Hchofield Barracka.

OPEIIAISLAIIO

EASILY DEFENDED.

AWLSaid To B Sea Raiders' i

Base Has Plenty of' Food and
!JVatfff3pyy aptairr;Murchison

. Capt. Neil MuretuSon, in command of.,

the schooner Columbia- - River Which kr-- '
rived yesterday from Iquique, s'bilo,
with a eargo of nitrate, was very much
interested In the story appearing in
The Ad tertiser, telling 6f the activtttel ,

ofda Germs raider' In ' tho 8vnth Pael;
'

fie
Captain Murchison is well acquainted
UVPtPtt f the atolls in that part of

the Itfoflfl, nd ohiy recently made thtvoyage from Newcastle to Iquique,
where lie loaded cargo ror the Islands.
On previous trips,' the captain has al-

ways sailed within, sight of Juan IVr
naodes, the ' famous Kobiason Crnsoe
isle, several hundred miles off tho coast
of Chile, but upon his last voyage from
the Antipodes, he struck a course fat
to the north.

The group of three volcanic Islands',
on one of which Alexander Selkirk, wan r
marooned in the early part of the eight- -

eenth century, and around whose ad
ventures Defoe is said to have written
'Robinson Crusoe," is inhabited by a

few Chilians and Germans. , In the past
few years these islands are said to have
beea a veritable rendeivoii for Uer-- '
man sympathisers,, while .launches and
small ships have .been observed b
passing vessels in incrensingly large
numbers. Captain Murchison had been
informed of the presence- of enemy
Craft among the numerous islands of
the south, and for this reason deemed
it best to steer'elear of an island on
which Germans are known to have gath-
ered lately.

The captain is an intimate friend of
Haldor Kmith, captain of the missing
schooner R. C. Hlader who reached
Tutuila in an open boat from Mopeha
Island, where, he said, there are twenty-se-

ven white 'Blew' and seventeen na-

tive prisoners marooned, as a result of
the operations of the raider He a Leader
and her German crew. As to their be
ing in dire need of food and water,
the captain cannot understand, as be
saya ordinarily there is sufficient wator
and food for a number of persona o
the island.

Mopeha lies in Latitude 16 48'
South Longitude 1S3 55' West, about
one hundred miles west by south of
the Island of Marau. According to
Captain 'Murchison, it is an atoll and
was discovered in 1767 by vtallis, an
Knglish explorer, who named it Lord
Howe Islaa&r: It is also known by the
name of Mopelia.

The atoll was visited again and sur
veyed in '1803. ""Mopeha consists,"
said Captain Murchison. t'of manv low
islands on a reef surrounding a lagoon,'
and occupying a space ten miles long,
north and south, and four miles wide.
The whole eastern side of the reef is
occupied by. a long narrow baud of
dry land with many eocoanut trees,
which bear abundantly, ror this rea-
son I cannot understand why the pris-
oners should want for food.

"On the northern and western sides
are numerous islets, many of them with
brushwood and trees of various sort.t.
As to accessibility, there is only on
pass through the barrier reef, and that
is on the northwestern side. It is only
about thirty yards wide, steep-to- , and
with a depth of about thirty feet.
However, its inner part is almost closed
by shoals, so that a small sailing ves-
sel, in order to enter, must furj .its
sails and warp through into the opeu
water of the lagoon.

"This is a dangerous procedure and
can only be done by sending two boat
on ahead with kedge anchors and haws-
ers to await the vessel's arrival. There
is plenty of water in the lagoon, and a
few shoals are easily discernible by the
eye. The lagoon cannot be considered
as ordinarily accessible, even to the
smallest vessels, without the greatest
care and most thorough knowledge of
the pass. With a few machine guns on
the island, an enemy would be as se-

cure as it would be possible to be any
place. Very few persons could tako
a vessel through this pass to the la-

goon, yet it is possible for ships of
considerable size to enter.

"The islands are without perma-
nent inhabitants, although they are vis
ited by fishermen for the purpose of
catching turtle which abound in cer-ta-

seasons of the year. Other fish of
various kinds are plentiful the year
round, so from the food standpoint, tbii
prisoners should be well supplied,"

,
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j mA 4 DAYS OUT AT SEA

A rablo from San Francisco received
by a local shipper yesterday says that
the Peruvian schooner Helvetia and
the American schooner Oceania Vance,
which have long .been overdue and
given up as lost, have at last been re-

ported- The Helvetia, Captain Ken-tori-

left Puget Hound May E7, cu
route for Callao, Peru. The message
merely states that she put in at a Pac-

ific Coast port for provisions, and gives
no information of the condition of the
vessel or her crew, where she has been,
or the cause bf her failure to put in
an appearance at some port long ago.

The other long overdue vessel, the
Oceania Vance, Captain Olson, which
has been 138 days out from Mukilteo,
for Melbourne, is reported as having
put in at Hydney in a badly leu kin;;
condition.

,

CHILDERN'8 GOLDS.
Why let the childeru rack thir little

bodies in such a distressing manner
when you can so easily cure their colds
with a bottle of ChHinberltiin 's Cough
Remedy t For sale by dealers. Benson,
Smith t Co. Ltd, Agts. for Hswuii.
Advcrtlsvniuuu
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Written That Has Noth

iog In History Like It

NATION NOW MOBILIZED

YASHINOTON, October 7 (Associated Press) Leaving be- -
YY hind it a record of great achievements, greatest of any spe-

cial or regular session in the history of the nation, congress closed
the business of its special session and adjourned last night. It has
written on the nation's statute books in the last six months laws
which in number, in scope and in importance have never been sur-
passed in this' or in any other country by any legislative body. Its
members, secure of nearly two months respite from the arduous work
that falls upon them, are returning to their homes but they will re-

turn to the capital on December 2 and will then be confronted with
another stupendous program of war and domestic legislation which
will by that time be awaiting action by them.

WORK WINS GREAT' PRAISE
Congratulations were heaped upon the members of the house

and senate from many sources during the closing hours of the spe
cial session which closed last night President Wilson was one o'
the first to voice appreciation when he Issued a statement iri which
he said : "The needs of the army and navy and the country have
been met in a way that assures the effectiveness of American armt
in this great war for the liberty of the world."

The committee on public information, ia detailing the achieve-
ments of congress,, prefaced with the words "The transition of Amer-c- a

from a peace standpoint to one of war has progressed rapidlj
and with a thoroughness never known to the history of democracies

WHOLE NATION MOBILIZED
"American industry and the people of the entire nation have

answered speedily and efficiently the call to arms," it continues, "and
cix months from the day that war was declared finds the Unitec
States mobilized for the supreme task that is ahead."

Referring to the work accomplished "by the war department tht
statement notes, that no accident; or disaster of any kind or nature
has occurred to the forces'that have been sent to France and com
ments especially on the transportation across the ocean in the face
of submarine threats and dangers.

MILLION MEN ARE ARMED
More than a million men are training for the army and there arr

eighty thousand officers where six months ago there were only twen-
ty thousand.

Complimenting the navy and commenting on its growth the
statements say that there are now three times as many men anc
nearly three times as many ships as there were prior to the dec
laiauun UL war.
Achievement List Long , t

nit - ....Ii no session or congress which is
now written into history was indeed
one of accomplishment despite the
criticism that was sometimes voiced
and which accused dilatoriouaness ou
the part of the national legislature.
Anionic the resolution! and bills which
have been passed in the six months of

lit labor are included the follow
Mlg:

Administration's 3,3JO,000,000 war
budget and authorizing the command
coi inj of shipment.

Food Ceil mm Bill.
I. nw prohibiting hoarding or den! rue

t imi of food or fuel.
Food Control Bill.
War Kmergeney Bill, authorizing the

Prcsitleiit to take control of the James
ton nit i'.

Priority of Shipment Bill.
T Hiding With the Knemy Bill, includ-

ing censorship provisions.
Aiation Bill, providing an appro-

priation of UO,000,000 for greatest
airship fleet.

Bill providing allotment of portion
of soldiers' and sailors' salaries for
support of families.

National I roll i hi t ion Bil), submitting
constitutions,! uinendmeiit to the Htatos
of the nation.

New War Budget Bill of ll,537J-045.00-

War Kevenue Tai law.
Kleven Billion Dollar Bonding Bill,
Soldiers' ami Bailors' Compensation

or Insurance Bill,
Suspension of Coastwise Shipping

Law authorized.
Protection of civil rights of those in

rrmy and uavy service and creating a
moratorium passed by house.

Resolutions declaring state of war
existing.

.Conferred powers on the President to
name certain councils and commissions
under whitdi couucil of defense and i

other commissions were afterwards
named.

All restrictions against armament of
Allied shipping In American ports re-

moved and ports opened to Allies.
Geuernl Staff Bil.
Munitions Board created.
Kevenue Bill authorizing the issu

Mice of s5,00U,(HM),0f)0 In bonds ami
Sl'.WO.OOO.tMMl in certificates.

Bill legalizing recruiting of iirmy and
navy to increased limits.

Army Bill containing selective draft
provisions.

Law iirox iilinir for I. ml. line four iner- -

t hunt v easels daily. '

Naval Apnropriutioii Bill.
Taking title to German ships u

thoiieil.
Semite rescinds resolution which lim-

ited the Mwer of the President to reg-
ulate the exportation of supplies.

fluent Deficiency Bill annrnpriatiii"
seven and tliipeiiiinrter billions and
providing for greatest destroyer fleet
in tlie world,

'

NOT ACTED UPON

WASHINGTON, October 7 f.Vsso

elated Press) Congress adjourned yes
terdtty without any action being tnken
by the senate on the nomination of
Col. Carl KeichmniiD, former coinmnnd
iiig officer of the Twenty-flft- Infantry
whose name hail been sent to the sen

mi ti as a brigadier general. Chnri;i'i.

of being n and of having ex
pressed his sympathy with the (iertniin-i-

some of their wnrfnre were filed
against Colonel Iielchmftnn and inves
tignted, the committee on military nf
fairs reporting that the charges Im.!
not been proven.

Tho nomination of Major General
McCain, Major General" Crowder, Major--

General William M. Black, Major-Genera- l

Squires and Major-Genera- l

Frank Mclntyre were confirmed.

ELECTION AT ONCE

DEMAND ON RUSSIA

Democratic " ConOrCSS Calls For
Preliminaries To Parlia

mentary Sessions

PKTKOORAD, October 7 (Asso-

ciated Press) Holding of elections im-

mediately as a preliminary to the con-

vening of a duly elected aud properly
constituted parliament .was voted by
the Democratic congress now in con
vent ion here.

This was the only action of import-
ance yesterday and it was designed to
further the carrying out of the de-
mand made Friday that the
shall be given the right of appioval or
disapproval of any government that is
constituted anil for the adoption of a
policy that will lead to the early es-

tablishment of peace for the country.
s yet Kerensky has not replied to

the demands of Friday otherwise than
his Immediate and tacit reply of an-
nouncing the formation of a coalitiou
cabinet.

iiawatian Gazette, tuf.sday, October 9, 1017. semi-weekly- .'
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Associated Press Man Describes
carnaae Bv British Shells As
Terrific Craters Filled With!
Bodies and Debris Includes!

T Hundreds of Gray Clad Corpses

THOUSAND BODlis ON

ONESMALL FRONT

"Hurricane Fire" Is New' Term
Invented By German General
Staff To Describe Torrent of
Shells Thrown By British To

, Pave the Way For Their Re
cent Advance

.

BRITISH KKOXT IN FI.ANpERH,
October 7 t AsMieiattM Press The
tmlble losses xuflYred by fie German
on Tnursdn.v was plain along the miles
of battlefield visited ,y a represent
tive of the Assoiinted Press yesterday.
Evtrywhere aloi'u n hunt of in.los tbt
German dosil are Iving, in torn, and
mangled heaps. Behind the new British
line the bodies are being buiied where
they fell as rapidly us the great task
can be carried out, but in the new No
Mart's I.antl, over which the German
regiments charged nml tell in the eonn
Uer "attacks, the bodies are perforce left
where the bullets mid the shells drop
ped them.
Heaps of Slain
' Hundreds ami hundreds of dead lie
among the debris. Shell holes, crowd
ed with dead bodies are everywhere
On one section of the Australian front
there was counted yesterday mora than

tbousnnd dead Hermans. A littlt
further south, where a charge had al
most gnineil the British lines, eevei
nunclerd dead were counted. Th
earnage was frightful and the German
losses are particularly marked in that
tke Unth tlead and wounded for tht
amount of ground gained and the im
porta nee ot the positions taken wert
very light.
Artillery Exchange

Yesterday, while both the British ami
German artillery became most active
there were infantry movement 01
neither side. The German fire at time.
attained a violence that seemed U
precede another attempt at a counter
attack, but none developed, while tht
British shells swept the new front line
if the Bavarians and Prussians with a
torrent of bursting steel aud clouds O'
unions 'gases.
Hurricane Fire

According to a Prussian officer takei
imong the prisoners, the numbers of
vluen have been added to by .iHU takei.
estcrUay, tlK uerinau general stab

!ia been forced to invent the tern
'hurricane fire" to describe the Brit
sh preparations fur infanty attack, tht
ld term "drum lire" inadequately ex
ressiiig the intensity attained. Accord

a;.' to this officer, the British shells art
vreaking terrible havoc among the Ger
minis holding the line.

A further retreat of the Germam
ilinig some portions of the new fron
vas made yesterday, the defenders find

ing that the British guns commanded c
number of the new positions, making
tlicui untcnahif.

EM OF STRENGTH

3ershing Says Published Articles
Inspired By Huns

A M Kit I CAN CAMP IN FRANCE,
ii tidier li (Associated Press "i Re
iorts being published in American
lewspnpers. winch have reached camp
'eclariug that the Allies are unable to
irenk the Hun line on the west front,
nil thnt the German line is practically
inpregniible, have aroused the ire of

American officers, who are not slow to
express their opinions of such a propa
ril llilM,

Gen. .1. .1. Pershing, commenting on
lie press articles, declared that the re- -

orts were inspired und were part of
the "German propaganda. Having lust
'neir tactical advantage at Ypres sa
unit," said the general, "the German
army continues to yield before the
British hammering, aud now the Allies
lire on the offensive and the Germans
in the defensive.

" America's resources of men and ma
erinl, when once prepared, must forci

decision against Germany. Kvery
nun from the top to the bottom is im
Hied with the fighting spirit, and the
nuse of the Allies will be brought to

i successful iaiie. "

'ACK RABBITS MEET
HIGH COST OF LIVING

IICTCIIISON, Nebraska, October 7

(Associated Press) The war depart-
ment has contracted with supply ileal

rs here for the furnishing of ttu car
loads of , to ha delivered
t.i Hi militnrv en ntnnmests.

f 0 CURE A COLD IN ONE DM
ike LAXATIVK HROMO QUININB
i ibictsi. Druggists refund money il

to cure. The signature of
i 'I'.OVb, is on each bo. Mati-n.- d

by the PARIS MI.DICINfa'
j lit l-- ia, V. . A.
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Tokio Asahi

b
Is to t el

ASIATIC
TO BE WITHDRAWN AND
JAPANESE TO TAKE PLACE

Publishes Alleged

In Washington Whereby Pzcific Will Be Policed En-- (

rely By Nipponese Navy Japan's Especial Rights
In China Recognized By Washington, Says Despatch

rT'OKIO, October Oabla

Atha entlra Padfle Ocean
" w mi nmiruiD iiu snuNi u us may De wnmarawn lotwork upon the Atlantlo and the Mediterranean, according to the agreement

reached between Viscount IshU and Secretary of Bute Lansine. The detail f
thla afreement have fast been announced
ovmmens.

The withdrawal of the American fleet
In home water, but those in the Far East
quadron. ,.

This is one of the important announcements made here, included in a special
despatch from Ita New York corresouilent to the Tokio Asnlii, one of the most
influential and reliable of the Japanese newspapers. Although the despatch is
not official, complete reliance is plneetl here on the authenticity of the news

SOME DECISIONS AB.KIVED AT
According to the Asnhi despatch, the outcome of the conferences held be-

tween the Japanese special envoy and the American secretary of state has been
mutually aatisfaetory. The following are iodi of the tlrcisi'ons arrived at:

That Japan will assume the Kliclng of the entire I'aciiic Ocean and will
Mifcgunrd American commerce and American Interests in order that the entire
naval strength of the 1'nitcd Htates mar be concentrated in the Atlantic;

RECOGNIZES ESPECIAL RIGHTS
That the United States government recognize the esecinl right of Japan to

act internationally in the interests of China, Japan's policy toward China being
now thoroughly anil completely understood by the govern ment of the United
States; -

That America and Japan will cooerate in lending assistance to Kussia;
Thnt Japanese subjects resilient within the United States will be given

treatment in accordance with that due the- - citiaona of a friendly and Allied
Power.

SOME POINTS UNSETTLED
The matter of a liftiug of the American embargo on steel and steel products

'n favor of Japan, which was the subject of several of the conferences between
he statesmen in Washington, has not as yet been settled, while the discussion

if the governmental fixing of ocean freight rale by Japau is to be continued,
for future settlement.

The post-wa- r settlement to be made regarding the Japanese occupation of
Tsing-tao- , the Chinese territory tnken by Japan foin the Germans and now held
by Japanese fort es, and" regarding the retention of those South Kea Islands like-
wise taken frpm Germany by the Japanese, was not made a subject of conference,
both Viscount Jshii and Secretary Lansing refraining from bringing the matter
nto their conversations.

Since there has beetl'no official announcement from either government con-
cerned regarding the"- poWs of agreement reached, the Asahi announcement, is
being received hsre wftK the greatest interest and is attracting wide- attention.

SEEKS GREAT LINER

FOR PACIFIC TRAD E

Jnited States Undertakes To
Bring Nieu Amsterdam of

Netherlands Into New Waters

WASHINGTON, October 7 (Asso-

ciated Press) Indications that the
government of tho United States and
the governments of the Allies, as well,
are determined thnt commerce shall be
.ipheld and continued by the ships of
Kuropean neutral nations that now lie
idle in port were made manifest yes
terday by the efforts mailt) by the I'ni
ed .States to put into Pacific Ocean
nmmerce one of the greatest ocean

liners that flics the flug of the Neth-

erlands.
With u full cargo or exports aboard,

the Dutch liner Nieu Amsterdam wits

refused permission to depart, from port
yesterday by the board of exports con-

trol unless assurance shall first given
by Holland that the great steamer will
return to the United States. The
Dutch mission, which is now here, im
mediately uuule representation to its
home govei anient in Amsterdam, tlint
the assiiiiiuie of return should forth
with be given.

The United States desires to have
the Nieu Amsterdam embark in t n .

Pacific tunic und made this vleur to ti"'
mission.

The Nieu Amsterdam is registered ii

of lO.HOO tons. She is two-third- s great
er in tonnngt-'tha- is the Hiberiu Mm i

and is even larger than is the Cle
land, the largest steamer that has eve
been seen in the port of Honolulu.

PLEADS FOR TEACHERS

WAMIINUTOX, October r (Kpeci.tl
to Nlppu Ji.iu Aimaro bato, Japan 's
ambassador in Washington, is now ue
gotiating wild the proper American
authorities with regard to the question
which has arisen from the refusal bv
the I" ui t i't States officials iu Honolulu
and Heattle to admit Japanese school
teachers from .Tapun on the ground tlinl
they are "contract" laborers.

Ambassador Sato is quoted ns line
in if said that he is confident iu hw
belief that the outcome of the pendin;;
negotiations would bring' the teachers'
question to an early settlement in fin
or of the .lupanese.

PAPER OFFICE RAIDED
l' CINCINNATI. Ohio, Sept. tl iAs.

cited Press - 1'ederiil ulliiuls tixlm
rabled the oflices of the (Vermau

Volksblatt. and sei.ed the leiluc
anil uccount books Of the cynipany

FLEET

Text of Argee ment Reached

to KlPPU Jl'D The task of naUdos- -

Ten the apauese navy, la order tht i

here and have aroused much pleased

will affect not alone American shins
a well, including the entire Astatic

GERMAN MINISTER

GIVEN PASSPORTS

Spain Will Handle Affairs of Teu-

tons In Peru Following
Breach of Relations

LIMA, October 7 (Associated
Press) Following the practically
unanimous action of congress of Fri-
day which dct'laretl that diplomatic re-
lations between Peru anil Germany
should he severed, the German ambas-"dor- .

Dr. Perl, wi vesterdsv handed
his passports and la making hasty
preparations for the earliest possible
departure to his home government.

.vrrnngements have already been
made by the German foreign office for
th affairs of the embassy to be turn-
ed over to the Spanish Ambassador
and the Spanish minister has so noti
lied the Peruvian foreign office.

No action was taken by congress yes-
terday in regard to the crisis with
Germany. It may allow the present
status to continue for the time being
but it would take little to precipitate
a declaration of war and if this is not
brought about otherwise any further
attacks upon Peruvian shipping would
be practically certain to precipitate it
at one... ,

FOR LIBERTY BONDS

SAN KKANCI8C0, October
cinted I'resa) la' tk' liberty Hood
campaign one of the largest subscrup-tiou- s

to the bonds that has yet beea
offered was made yesterday by the
California-llawaiia-

. Sugar Company,
which has its refinery at Crockett.

One million dollars was the amount
Ailed in the blank which was received
by one of the local banks from the Cali
fnrni.i Hawaiian Company.

In the first campaign for the Liberty
I onii this company was one af the cor-
-- iitin that responded earliest and

liberally.' -
DIPHTHERIA HOW MAY BE

AVOJDED.
liphtlieria is usually contracted

when the child has a cold. The coll
prepares the child's system for the
reception and development of the
diphtheria nernis. When there are
rii-e- s of dihtheria in the neighborhood

ln'.lrcn that have colds should be
kept nt Iniine and on" the street until
'c.i'cie.l. Hive I hem C'liumberlaiii
i ,.hi; Ifemedv i.ud thev will not have
i leiniiiii a' hoine lon. It ati tOeans
,. i he . ultiire lieds. which form iu a

li'U'i lii nit tt lieu it has a cold, mi l

ti i i it i x the risk ti citutrnctin:' in
te.'tious disease". Kor sale bv u'l

Heunili. Smith tt CV. I.I.I. Ajjtr.
t'oi Hawaii.-Adwrtiscii-

DESTROY
AND TAKE
when Ryder Slrands On Society Island

Another Schooner Is Taken and Crew
Leaves With Arms, Munitions and Sup-
plies Leavina Prisoners Marooned

EXCITEMENT, approaching
anxiety

by The Advertiser yesterday of
a German raider in the waters of the
were posted in prominent places in

j i tA. j ia. -- t A eana icn wj uuuoi in me minas or
At TS . - t , i

VESSELS

iuusc in me rai-iui- ., niu ducauy atcompnsricu aamage ana mtgni pos
sibly create still more.

News of a raider in the waters of this ocean came as a distinct
surprise in most circles though among officials and to The Adver-
tiser the existence of such a craft had been will authenticated for
several months past and definite and certain information of the un-
pleasant presence of such a Hun vessel had been confidentially re-

ceived by The Advertiser several days previously under a pledge
of secrecy to the Associated Press

. The despatch from Washington which brought to Honolulu the
first public information of the raider in the Pacific and which came
to The Advertiser yesterday morning said:

RAIDER IN NEIGHBORING WATERS
nn.i-a;nn- . n( . n., .:a u. ..... i. c....l n..t '

wihuvii a wictiiiciii laiuci til liic wave. ui llic OUUUl XSCI- -
fic are revealed in a despatch from Tutuila, Samoa, telling of the
arrival there ia an open boat of Haldor Smith, captain of the miss-
ing schooner R. C. Slade, with a story of how the G:rman raider Seal
L.arler'taaa arranrfori rn Mnrwha Tclanrl attmr hulnn 1m..J I....wx..
American schooners and how the
vessels had begun further depredations. "

NAVY DEPARTMENT'S STATEMENT
xiic navy ucuanment nas issuea tne rouowing statement: me

master of the schooner R. C. Slade and three others arrived in an
open boat from Mopeha Island which they left September 9. Smith
says that the Slade was captured by the Sea Leader on June 17 and
destroyed by burning after the officers and crew had been taken

. anutn says tne scnooner.A.
and, on July 8, the schooner Manilla. .was taken. and.destroyed with'
dynamite, the raider then proceeding to Mopeha, arriving July 31.
On August 2 the Sea Leader stranded and was abandoned. ;

"The commander, three other officers and two men left nn Auc--
ust 21 in a motor sloop armed with
and with two months' sunnlies.

"On September" 2 the French schooner Lutece, outbound from
Tahiti, arrived at Mopeha and was captured by the remainder, of ,

he crew of the Sea Leader who left immediately with machine guns.
rifles and hnmhl and mnn inri . ..v --pv
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American Schooner Winslow, Captain
4DU tons,

Sydney, N. H. W.t 10 for
Francisco.

Auxiliary Bark Beluga, Captain Cnm-c-o-

Sun Franeiseo 1(1 for Sydney and
nitrate port.

American Schooner Sudden,
(Vl'twin 343- "d from Gray's Harbor 7 fif
Melbourne. .

American Schooner Kncore, Captaia
)l"en' 57alott, 23 for

Schooner
t'liiitam Olson, .'ISI tons

..i n... k. ..... . . .
sitneti lu TOT AO-- i

and San Franeiaeo.
SchtMiner Htdvetia, Captain,

,,r" j
Marh for

0it YiiuriiKAnif r. v. or
Japanese Niehiyo Mara,

Williagton, 31 for Han
riuicisco. ,

i 'I''"' '"''t that The Advertiser, months
"go, had i u indicated in
the strongest that there a

in the
for its policy of to

the course by Honolulu com- -

rcinl bodies and by the promotion
Kill in i T t ei- - in sending reports broad-i-ii'- t

tu mainland that there were no
Ynldeis in the and
diinei of such raiders coming
those whs tin: slightest.

white men and seventeen native the Sea Leader who;
marooned on Mopeha and these are in great need of

food water. ,

IS SMALL ISLAND
Mopeha, or as the natives call it Mapihaa, one of the north-

westerly islands of the Society group. It is small coral atolh dis-
covered by Wallis, the English explorer, 1767, It is ten
from north to south and four miles from east west and is lati-
tude 16 degrees seconds, 154 degrees west few na

usually live subsisting
uui" "vim wiaupiu, m mgn voicamc island, ana

a hundred miles from Porapora Borabora Island. Scilly and
small islets lie the north nf Manihaa

Later in the day, yesterday, the navy department issued the fol-
lowing statement:

WARNING ISSUED DAYS AGO
vessels going in the direction of the operations of the

raider have been warned by the navy since 27.
i iu.il uiiwiuisuuii ooiinea me rrencn steam scnooner Lutece is
poorly supplied with coal and provisions. It probably be

for her to get far, she has ndt already been She
247 feet in length, screw vessel, capable mak-

ing about 12 an hour. She is about the size the local ves-
sel Mauna Kea."

Information
inier date September Th" Ad

veitiser from .Washington
by Associated Press, confidence,

follows:
"The navy department

reports enemy raider
Pacific, These advices

suOicient authenticity iistify
request' that newspapers refrain from

ment location of ships lit Pacific,
other thun trsftic

the ion was Iv'eleaied
request promptly with

uiswn.
Vessels Now Overdue

which those
known been roiiie of!

innn .....
ihii-- c nieu

destroyed are':
American cttoonci Mniiiln.

tain tt , -

siiilcl Newcastle, N. for ""mer
ii i..i.. i k . onin

Selinoi.'er'll. c.Vlado. Smith,
fommandhiir. lil tons, sailed

April for Fran-
cisi'O.

Aiiieiii Johnson,
('apt Peterson, Commanding, 4110

sailed May from Willapu
bur fin

Other vessels which are
destroyed

The ruericuu Manila, Can-t-

commanding,
' ' tirm's June

consternation instances,

telling of
Pacific. bulletins

districts the
mac raider

crew, captured

Tune

machine and

Kt-,i- n '

.
cocoanuts , It

Tiudgett commanding, aailod
from May,
San

commanding. tons, sailed from
May

Ceeili
Vtdson, commanding, tuna,

May

''onimandiug, tons, sailed
O., May yydn

Auiencau
commandinir

I irorn aiijKiiieo
taide

v""' ' 27 Callao,
.

M'.vagi, commanding, tons,

fr'.',n May

format ion which
manner was
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Southard, commanding, tons,," Honolulu.
from W., Mr,tl"'1 Wsiruna, Captain

Saunders, commandim
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believed
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GOVERN Tvl EflT

BY BIG VOTE

Congress' Is Almost Unanimous
In Action When Ultimatum To

Berlin Brings Forth No Satis-factor- y

Responses

SENTIMENT UTfAVOR OF
i ENTERING INTO WARFARE

Fiuthlcss Campaign and Lack of

Assurance of Compensation
and Against Further Aggres-- ,

sion Too Much For People

LIMA, October 6 (Associated
Peru has cast her

lot with the Allies and has prac-

tically joined in the war on the

side of World Democracy. The

decision came last night wher
congress decided to sever rela-

tions with Germany. No doubt

of the sentiment of the people

was- - shown by their representa-

tives in the national legislature

for the vote was almost unan-

imous. ;

Severance of relations with
' Germany which was determined
'

upon last night was by no means
unexpected for it had. been led

up to by 'the events of recent
: days. The final breach was

brought about when Berlin failed
to give a satisfactory reply to

the ultimatum which Lima sent
; through the Peruvian Ambass-
ador within the time limit which

'was set for a reply.
Even before this the Peruvian

government had taken steps to
; provide against the willful de-- ;

structioh of the interned German
.ships and had placed ; guards
upon thenv' The guards discov-

ered that already serious injury
'had been occasioned to the ves-

sels by the officers and crews.
Destruction of Peruvian ship-pin- g

by Teuton ruthlessness-Ignorin- g

of the rights which this
country maintained belonged tr
it as a neutral and a power not
hostile to the central powers haf
roused the people here to such a
pitch that continuance of diplo-

matic relations with German
v could only have been made pos-

sible by the strongest assuranct
, that compensation would amph

repay Peruvian losses and that
there would positively be no repe-

titions of the offenses complain-

ed of. Such assurance qn the
- part of Berlin did not come and

: congress has acted.
. Sentiment favors actual parti-

cipation in the war and full co- -

' operation with the Allies.

S!XTEENVEKS1S

At End of Course New Army Is

( Expected 10 be neauy
'

V.ASlllNiTON, October 0 (Asso- -

einteil l'reciO Sixteen weeks training
ii'tliin country before leaving for
i;a: ope U the program that baa been
iurped out tor the militia and the

national army. A program extending
. t'.iat period lis be ii, ou lined; by the

,v.ar departuieut, it wan announced yes-f-)

arrival in France it ia prob- -

!)! tint a atill further course of
must be undergone, aa ia tne

ne now with the contingents that are
.iv.u.lv in knroicaii soil. But after

cixteeii weeks apent in training
lamps here it is expectea iney win u

. ready for aervice ubrond.
Tlie program luid out epnniata mont

if of intenaive training and work and
cpen leeturea by experts on modern
carfare and modern war metuoda.

tUNSIIINE AND COBIMON SENSE
m r lio't doctor your blood for rheu

r Vfr'ii. r,V t"1 external application of
' t ;il !' ' i'nln .Btilin. In.u few

i "i s wi(.l uet yon up mid out into
t' I 'iitdi'u. then Nature will restore
O" ti h red blood tu your veins aad
hrt- n r'd the sv: tcin of this troutiieao-'- ,

j ri V w: I'vr f:ii by all liealern, Ben- -

' son. Hmith.i Co, Ltd.. Atfta. for Ilttwaii.
Adwrtinement.

ii .j .....

Senate Follows House and
Passes Unanimously Bill

.

. Suspending Coastwise Law

WASIflNOTOY. Oetobcr .WAasoei
ated I'rnsa) Without a dissenting
vote the hniiM biU providing for the
upMixion f tha- coastwise shipping

law tnfrt (he tennta thin morning.
Ali foreign vessels will lie allowed

under thin act to varrr passenger ami
freinlit from one American port to an
otlirr, excepting those in the Alaskan
tralc. ,

An exception wan made so the coast-
wise shipping law atill apply an for-
merly to foreign ships plying between
American-Alaska- ports anil other
American ports. '

The new art wont to tho President
thin afternoon.

Since the bill passed the limine with-
out a diKimntiiig vote a few dnys ago,
it has been anticipated that there
would tie little, if any, opposition to
it in the senate, capertally in view of
the administration 'a announced inten-
tion to commandeer all Amorican (hip-
ping for ivsr service, nut, neverthel-
ess, there waa some, surprise shown
when after the roll rail it wan learned
that the bill had , been unanimously
passed.

IHIRDPQLITICA L

PARTY LAUNCHED

Prohibition Party Is Nucleus
About Which New Organiza-

tion Gathers In Chicago

CHICAGO, October' 8 (Associated
Preaa) The third major politiral
party haa been launched,, to be known
as the "National Party," being
evolved mt of the remnanta of the
I'rogressive. party and the National
Prohibition Party, witb additions from
he Social Democrats and the Single

Taxers. The nw party haa completed
temporary organization and insued a

declaration of principles.
Thin declaration opens with an

of undivided loyalty to the
ITnited States and pledgee the hearty
uipport of the membera to the Nation
and to the Allien ia the conduct of the
war. A federal suffrage law in en
dcried and a modification of the exist- -

injf cennorAip ii auk est. National pro-
hibition jnrnot included in the declara
tion except that the prohibition of all
intoxicant for the 'period of the war
is demanded.

;', I ....

VALUABLE POINTERS

WASHINGTON, October 5 (Aaao-iate-

Prettn) Hecretarv of the Navy
Unniels, in a btateinetit insued toduy.
said that tlie oerutioiiH bt'tween the
United Htates navy forces In the war
one. under Admiral Kims, and the

British are being conducted w ith " per
feet frank liens. "

"Our officers." declnrea the secre
tary 'n communication, "have aerosa to
very bit of information which the

'iritiah admiralty ponness relative to
the submarine campaign, and the meanh
winu taken by the Kntente Allien to
eambkt the undersea menace."

-

CIVILIANS ARE HELD

TILL CITY PAYS FINE

HAY UK, Kii c, October 5 (Asso
inted I'resKi Tin' Handera town ot

Zele liax been ordered by the (iermur
governor to pay ii heavy One, and
nighty primmer lire being held for oil
pdf.it ion to order insued by the Van
ruler. Tlie order nlxo decrees that al
hoilHen III li xt be nhtlt up by nix o'clock
at uiulit, under pniu of further puuish
ineut. -

" 1

AMSTKRUAM, 8eptemlr 1 Trav
elers from Berlin state that (lerinany
is preparing ;u follow the Russian lead
in oiKauix.inx retriiiients of women, who

ill be ittuilnlde luter to aeud to the
front, if necessary. The achieveiueuti
if the llussinn women's battalion havi
:eeu widely u.Ueitised in (ieriuany
nnd favorably coinmented upon. Hev

rul hIiih for similar moves by tier
many are beinu discunsed in Jterjin
and the organisation if severiil .;itria,'

refiiieuti, at first as a apeciea of how
reserve, i;. expected shortly.

.

.vi'OCKHOI.M, Keptember 17 Tue
Swedish newspapers publish aa outline
of tlie propositi received from Germany
for the use of Swedish labor in the
Gerinitn coul mines.

The scheme provides for the sending
of Mwedisu workmen to the German
...... I ...I...... .);.. Uu.ajliuti urn.
although a percentage of the Coul thus
dug must be delivered to Germany. lUe
Swedish woikiiieu must bring their food
and other, ueirssury supplies from
Hweden, umi the i onl must be loaded
at Uawburg by Hwcdiah laborers.

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTE

BRITISH , VICTORY
rT t rn r itnnt

Number of . Prisoners Half Again
- Larger Than First Reported;

Crushed Huns Allow Britons
' To Consolidate Gains In Quiet

v. . ... , ...

NKW YORK, Oatober 0 ( Associated
I'reaa) Details frdm the llritish front
which now casta ii' sTnidoM upon the
Ontend J.llle railroad serve onU to add
to the magnitudo of the victory that
waa won in the terrifle ansnuits of
Thuraday morning upon the Teuton
poaitiona. The day wan spent in con-

solidating gaina and atreulening the
tenure of the new positions nnd in this
the Britons were practically uninter-
rupted throughout yeaterduy.

Report from Geueial Hiiig received
last night add to the number of prison
era taken and . the magnitude of the
German Inanea. . Hia ; report aa vs that
the list of prisoners taken in the morn
Ing engagement number 441(1 and that
this includes 114 officers.
Gkrmana Are Exhausted
. Kxhaoated, battered and disoi.nii.ed(
by the fore nf.the defeat administered
to them, the foreea of Rupprecht mode
n assaults , anfl no efforts to retnke
their lost pmiitiona. Even the German
artillery was. aamparatively innctive
and there wna nothing like the volume
of shell and shrapnel thrown during
the aeveral daya which preceded the
defeat. ..'

Full advantage of the intermission
waa taken by the Britons. While a dny
of comparative qniet it was a dny
of heavy work and intense activity.
Full preparations were carried on ti
make stronger the hold that had been
gnined.aad to tarn the new position!-t-

the beat une against the enemy when
the time eomea to press onward and
wrest control of the railroad from th(
Huna. '

Vienna Admit Defeat
Admission of defeat by the Italians

ia made from Vienna. This admission
enya that the. Italian forces have tnkeni
from the Auatriann and occupv a line
of trenehea on the western slopes of
Mont Han Gabriel. ,

On the French front in the Cham
pagne sector the German forces met
heavy losses while being repulsed in a
aeriea of attacks upon the French posi
tiona. In no instance could they gain
a foothold and the casualty list wa
large for them but comparatively light
for the French.

On the Meuae and Verdun front
artillery activity only waa reported and
the usual infantry araaiilta of the Ger-

mans were noticeably' lacking.
King George yeaterday sent his

to General Haig and the
thanks of the people for the splendid
success British "rrnn had achieved un-

der hia leadership.

MPOSSBLETOBE

EXEMPT FROM WAR

Former President Taft Says
Time Has Come When United

States Must Enter

NII.K8, Ohio. October I" (Assoviat
"i I'reaa) At the dedication of the
marble building that haa been erected
as n memorial to William McKinlev.
the martyr President, Willitim Howard
Taft. the former President wan the
chief speaker. Ken on such an occa-
sion it wan impossible to completely;
ignore the subject of the world war in
nliidi the nntimi lias become embroiled
')n this subject Hi President Tuft apoke
onlv briefly. In pint he miid:

" We could nut Keep out of this war
if ue mild. Wc could not keep oil
of world politi-s- . That v hich is af
feeling the uorl I nffefts us ns well and
tlie Monroe Iloctiiue wns becoming eon'
vtantlv :i more serious limitntion upon
he ill nnd tin- plnns of K.nrope anil

the actions which some nf them were
determincil to pursue."

ECRU!

Squadron Arrives In Nick of Time
and Picks Up Passengers

TOKIO, October .V (Hpecinl to Nip
to .liji) Word of still auullier victory
f the .lapnnese destrover siiuudrou in

the Mediterrunenn was received here
.odnv from London.

Accordiug to the Loudou denpatcbes,
he .lapnnese Meililerraiiean nipindron,
inder the command of Hear Admiral
hi. rito, wan the British
roooship licet when it arrived at the
rene ol the suoiimriniu by the Ilun
livers ui the llritish muil steamer
'hiiin. The .iupnuese ilentroyera, while
iroteetini; the transports fjroui the at
ticks of the I' bouts, eiiKHtfcd in the
escuinn of ii.lO paseii)era aud crow of
he ( hum. One of the ottuckinif aUb
jamicH was sunk by the Japanese
ire.

Were it not for the presence at th
'liinii's MiikiiiK of the .lupunese tie

(trovers, many of the piisscnijers and
rew ot the torpedoed nteuuier woulu

have killed.

GENERAL FRENCH ILL
REPLACED BY BAILEY

WAMI1NGTON, October fi (Asso-cinle-

l'ressMaj. Gen. Charles J.
Bailey lias been orderod to th com-

mand of the Kiglity first Division, in
truinin- - nt Cump Jucksoa, Columbia,
Hotitli Cnndiiui, where he replaces MaJ;
Gen, rianiia H. French. Uonerul
French lots been given a leave of ab-
sence, lirni.r too ill to continue active
duty.

.TUESDAY. OCTOBER 9,

'ONLY HOPE OF PEACE IS
I - i.

ROOSEVELT DECLARES

NEW YORK, Octobw Aaao-elate- d

Prwn) ftpakli( It Ut
"National Berries" meeting wbJch
was bald last night ner tka ana-pic-

of lh Rotor's cortimlUse ', of
lefsnsa. Former President Roose-re- lt

stirred the great audtencs to
,wlld anthuslaam. and roused , tbs

patriotism of bis keareri to klgh
pitch. -

Re ftiring . to . tbs stable peacs
which'1 asunt follow tbs war Colonel
&ocT1t said that only peacs
wliicb. could make th world safe la
denxcr-c-y nrurt bo ons .that is based
pon the. comploto evert hrow of

'Germany as at present constituted
and gcvernad together with tho com
"let dissolution of Austria tod
Turk?. - .

STORM DAMAGE AND

LOSS REPORTS GROW

Cost In Life Greater Than First
Accounts Indicated Rice

Crop Badly Damaged

TOKIO,' October 5 (Special Cable
to Hawaii Bhinpo) One thousand dead
and injured, aixtecn thousand houaea
destroyed and more than a quarter of
a million homes submerged and tbelr
inmates forced to seek shelter else
where,, ars some of the results of the
Trent storm which swept Tokio Bay oti
Monday.

In the capital itself, seven thousand
houses were destroyed ami six hundred
names appear upon the lint of the
killed and injured. In C'hiba prefec
ture there, were two thousand houses
destroyed a'nd two huudred persons
killed. Ia the laharaki prefecture, the
outside district hardest hit by th'
storm, seven thousand homes were de-

stroyed and upwards of two hundred
persons killed. 1

The authorities are gradually restor
ing order and the work of removing-th-

debris from the stricken aeetions and
of furnishing assistance to the many
homeless and destitute is well under
war. - --f4.

UPON .ITS EXPORTS

President. Menocal Closely Fol

lows Action of Wilson

II WANA. October ((Associated
I'rens) Cuba has joined the United
stutes and Great Britain for the en
rfiri.mpnt nf a more strict emburiro so

as to effectually stop supplies from en-

tering into Germany through the back
doors of the neutral powers, in une
with the new policy President Meooc$l
iuaiMut ii decree veatordav which lire
bibits the eiport or even the reexport-in- g

of certain goods and ronimoditiqs
from una. The list whieti ne mane a
unrt of the decree e.antnina all of the
articles which were named by President
VVilnmi in his proclamation or un cm
Jargn on exports. .,

SiiL'iir shiiuneuts up to Octolier I

noine within 4y,KGH tons of cleaning
up the estimated crop of PJP. tlicre
--emuiiin to be shipcd only d.7 per cent
if the crop. Ordinarily that would lie

sent away more quickly than will lie

the rune this year for on llnwuii there
ie aeveral plantations which' are uot

now grinding, or are grinding only m

'imit. il amount because of the shortage
'A liter which is preventing the flutn
ug oi the tsnne. Tlieie. remains to be
shipped from the Bi Island . 2M.847
tons- - from Maui. 91 111. Kauai has run
over the estimate by 1360 tons nud tills
Island still has 10,242 tons to be mar-

keted.
A -- omparison of figures in' the table

ui this pege will show thnt twenty-dy-

plantations have already . shipped
oore augur than in IHlfl and thirteen
huve already shipped in excess of the
"stimuted crops for the present year.
It appears probable that the estimates
for the present crop wUl in the em!

'tave been exceeded by a few thousund
'ons.

This veur's yield will not equal that
if I!il5 by Approximately 10,000 tons
Hit it ntands us the seeoud largest crop
n the history of the Islands exceeding

1U14 by about 20,000 tuns.
From present indications, owing to

he drought on Maul and Hawaii It will
- considerably in excess of anything

but ran be expected either for next
veer or for JO I II.

While the Hawaiian planters' fiscal
ear is from Octobor 1, to Heptember

'hi. there in nlwnys some belated sugsr
to be shipped and this year the propor-
tion Is linger but this is occasioned tiot
so niMch from lack of facilities as from
beb ted grinding .on the .Island of . Ha-

waii.

must IDENTIFY SELVES- -

TOKIO,- October 6 (HpnrUI Ha'
waii Shinpol Iluwaiian born children
who are now in Japan must appear once
euch year at the American Consulate
for identification. If this is hot Hone,
they ure to forfeit their rights to Amer-

ican citizenship. These orders are re-

rti.rl.l to... Ui'A l.in...... 'i..lilfitiit............. lliroliirh- -
n

i out this city and other cities of Japan.

1917. SEMI-WEEKL-
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KERENSKY-PUSHE- S
'

ON DESPITE'
CONGRESS DEMAND

Names -- New i Russian Cabinet
Without ' Consulting Meeting
Which Insisted It Should. Be

Taken Into Consideration By
. 'Him . ..

WA8HTNGT0N, th'trfber" uWAaso
elatett

( tVssJKereji'HliyjyrifmaitMiH at
the bebn aad appears to be determined
to steer the ftusslanahlp of state into
smoother 'waters despy any action
which tlie "iWnocratie Congresa" may
lake.' .lie is .faying littlo heed to the
demantlr of - the congress, despatches
from l'ctrogi'ml received lust night
tllOW. , . '

5 ... . ,

, Despite the fact that tho congress
yesterday - demanded that no govern
ment should be constructed without the
auction of the congress, Keren.sk y bus

proceeiled to form a coalition cabinet
which he himself heads aa premier.

What action Kerensky am his new
abinet will take upon the demand thnt

eras made yeaterday for negotiations
or a peace with the Central Towers is

1 question to which goverament effi
inln here anil diplomats of the Entente

Powers anxiously await: the answer.
Whether ignoring Of that demand w',11

precipitate further troubles for hiin is
mother question- - that rouses aiiie fears.
As a whole confidence In bis ability to
meet the situation as he has others in

strong. The Democratic '

Congress,
went on record aa favoring an active
propaganda for a general peace with
tho Central Powera.

By a vote of .! to 106 strong
resolutions were adopted call

ng for tho fulti.ment of the program
us outlined by the meeting of delegate
!n Moscow recently, aad declaring that
an active policy tending toward a gen
eral peace should- - be Instituted.

Tho provisional . government today
isaued an order declaring that a state
of war now exists in Tarkohtan awing
to revolution, ' .'. '; t : ' ;. ? ?

Nineteen and a Half Billion Dol-- (

j lars Made Available By
' Congress Now Ending " '

WASHINGTON, October 6 (Asso-

ciated Press) Nineteen and a half bil-

lions of dollars is the cost of the "con
temptible" effort of the I'njted states
to crush Prussinninm and the military
agression of the Hobenxollern dynasty.

Announcement was made yeaterday
to the house of representatives and to
the senate by the npptopriatious com-

mittees of those houses that since the
opening of the present session of con

if ress in April last it has placed at the
disposal of the administration seven
teen billions of dollars and has aw
thortxed contracts for nearly two and
a half billions of dollars outlay in ad
dition to the great total. The grcnter
part of this enormous sum is the co
nilnitioii of the country' to the cuus-o- f

World Democracy .

Starting with liberal provisions ful
the entry of the 1'nited htatss into
the world war at the very opening of
its session, this congress has neei
turned backward or aside but ha.
pressed stendily forward in roakiag pro

ision for the part w hich the I'mtejd
.Mules is undertuliing end is to curry
on.

Kiirly cMiniiitcs of cos'.n of the (lr:
year of the wur hud to be inciciiscal
is the niiiynit ude of the tusk which luvl
heen uiHlei 'uken becunie more fulls
renlied. Ilcmnuds for ejpendituren
ncreased s'tudily nnd became more

urgent. Tin' iast big appropriation bill
lo pass, the l'reiit Delicicncy Bib
clearly showed this und coiigress U!

adjourn nith its members ill the belie'
that ample pio ision hus beeli iuaJ
lor the cariying on of the war for the:
Hint year probably uud at least uuti
thc regubii sessioa sliull convene.

', :

INVESTIGATION OF

UFDLLETTE IS ON

Subcorrimittee To Get Facts For
Senate Stone Will Be Left

Alone Is Decided

WAWHINUTON, October 5 (Asso
inted Press) The senate committee

on privileges today ordered a formal
inquiry mude into the speech delivered
bv Henntor l.aFulletle of Wisconsin

at Nt. Paul. Minnesota, recently.
A sub committee has been named to

tlrst examine tho correctness of the
report of the speech as mnde public
in the press, aud, secondly, the eorreot
ness of his statements. i

Tlie committee has further decided
that the charires mude against Ben
Htor William J. Htone of Missouri,
chairman of the foreign relations com
tnittee, nileiteid to have
leuiiisgs, do not warrant an investigu
tieu bv thnt bod v.

The Federutioji .of Labor of Culifor- -

nis lins come to the aid of Henntor I.a
Follette in a resolution adopted today
ut the convention there, says reports
from Hucramcnto.

A motion by the delegute from the
Barbers' Hociety, Indorsed l.aFollette 's
stnnd, and calling the Wisconsin solon
n true friend of lubor, asked that the
"right tu express the views of an in-

telligent minority" should be held

dt fir . Ii( . iv r -

BELIEVES FORTUNA

VILLPAY'Ol'HlY

Enaineer Makes Report On? Com
pany Property and Those On

Which Options Are Held

Report upon tho possibilities of Mon-

tana Binghsm ' property and tnore es-

pecially .on" the Fortune property, on
which the Montana Bingham company
has an option, haa been made by. A.
Werner Lawnon, a mining engineer and
copies of his Teport have been' hjccVven?'

by local stockholders. ' He considers
the Fortune projierty of merit and
thinks that" it should be able to pay
for its own mining exjienses end the
payments, necessary to acquire it by
purchase. He fluda $400,000, of ore in
sight, ho snya.

In the Fortune workings Mr. Lnwson
Amis . that although the work done is
somewhat limited the results obtained
sre such as to be highly gratifying,
have proven conclusively the existence
of large tonnages and the probability
of others' that were a few months since
only surmlnedi Hece'nt work in the
Montana HinghAtn .tunnel, he says, has
likewise met ':h encouraging and
promising resuK.

The engineer reaches the following
conclusions!.

"Recent mining oerntions have
provea np and placed in sight ore, im-

mediately available for milling, be-

tween No. 7 and No. 10 raises and to
a height varying from 70 to 2.")0 feet
nnd a width of 29 feet making a ton
nngo of at . least 80,666 tons having
a net value of ft 400,000.
Further Tonnage

"Further tonnage adjacent to this
of highly probable ore give an addi-
tional :I6,000 ton.

"In addition to this, baaed on geo-

logical conditions ss existing in the
workiugs recently opened and in the
old workings there is an indicated ton-
nage of probable ore amonntlng to
250,000 tons. : ' (

"Occurrence of secondary chalcoeite
on the Bingham tunnel level together
with the adjacent workings of the Ohio
Copper company (which appear to be
an extension of the Fort tins hory) and
general indications in the workings,
point to the jiossibility of the ore body
leing wider, longer and- - extending to
tho level of the Moutana-ttingiiat-

Those fact point strongly to an addi
tional tonnage or over i.innijiaiu wins oi
possible ore.
Other Ore Found

In addition to those tonnages ot
mill ore there are large , tsjnuages of
pyritic ores tswlicated along the various
veins; though no estimate of their toa-tflir- e

can lie made at this time, they
are believed to be of considerable value.

"The property possesses decided
merit for deeper exploration of lend
ores from the Biugham tunnel.

" The - property in well dralued by
the Montaua-Bingha- tuauel which
irives treat depth on the veins and
ideal tranaMrtation facilities togothoi
with an excellent opportunity for deep
exploration aud milling of the ores on
a large scale. The water from the tun
nel is essential to milling operations
The combination of these factors make
su exceptionally attractive mining pro
position.- .

Considerable Ground Proven
" luveUHiincjit work in the upper por

tion of the nuue has beeu done ami
considerable ground proven with the
mill in full operation) no further out
lay for money for thin purpose should
be necesnary either in the Fortunn
workings or ou the Montunu Binghun
tunnel level.

"My on the Valentine am'
Tiewuukee properties indicate these
properties to be in, the prospective
stage, though prospectu of coiinidenibb
merit, and well worth developing mud.
.morn thoroughly than they now arc
.i...i, i

POPE SENDS TEUTON

REPLY TO ALL ALLIES

WAHlIlNt.TON, October (i (Assoc i

ited Press; A semi oDiciul publicatioi
received from Home stutes that the
Vatirnii in forwarding Uermaiiy ' re

,dyto the pence projiossln to
.be capitals of the Kutente Powers and
n the 1 ui ted Mtates, Tlie putilicutioi
lenies that the text of the (ierman re

illy In accompanied bV a supplementary
! !....!.... - it' iri:.... ...
POIIllllimi' iioii l rm 'luuucDi m

provtug thf stifnd taken In Berlin.
" T1 T ' .'! '

Feel Achy All Over?

To ache all ovei
in damp weather,
or after taking a

TWrAraii eoid, isn't natural,
and often indi
eatee kidney
weakness. Uric
acid causes many
queer aches, paini
and disorders of
the organs. '' Well
kidneys keep uric
acid down. Tired
di any, norvout
people would d
well to try Doan V

Backache Kidnc)
Pills. They stlm
ulate the kidney;
to activity aud
help clear th
blood of irritat

. ing poisons.
' When Your Back is Lame Remem

ber the Name." Don't simply ask foi
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Poan't Backache Kidney nils am
take no other. Doan'a Backache Kid

. BOf-Pill- s re sold by all druggists en
storekeepers at 50c a box, (six boxe
$3.60) or will be mailed on receipt ot

j price by tbe llollinter Drug Co., o
Pennon Hmith A Co.. agents for the

'Hawaiian Isluuds. Advertisement.

MET GATHERS

nnniiT nnniift
asr wc ana sr

State Department N?,akes Public
Copies of Cables Exchanged
Between von Bernstorff and
von Jagow For Peace With
France .

'

BIG FUND SENT TO USE
FOR "MAKING OF LOAN"

French Profcrwr Named In Con

nection Wii.Bolo Denies Any-

thing Wrong In Connection
yvun ineir neiauons

October 6
WASHINGTON. Tress )
Evidence more closely connecting
Bolo Paslia with von RcrnstorfT
and thcr nrch conspirators was
made public by the state depart-

ment yesterday. The evidence is

more conclusive, stronger and
more damaging than any previ
ously announced to connect Rolo
with schemes .against the Allies
while in New York and with at
tempted bribery. .in France, where
he in' now held as a spy.
Messages Published
' Copies of confidential cables
exchanged- - between von Rern- -

storff and the (jcrman foreign of
fice last year were made public
by' the state department yester
day. .They furnish the necessary
documentary proof of the activi-
ties of Rolo Pasha. They were
signed by von RernstortT in some
instances aud by von Jagow in

others.
Corruption Fund

For the purpose of carrying
ut the plots that have been di-

vulged there was sent to this
;ountry $1700.000 which .was
deposited to the credit of Hugo
Schmidt in New York banks.
Schmidt was then the represen-
tative of the Dcutchcs bank in

New York. This sum was to be

used as a "loan to a leading polit-

ical personality in France." It
was counted upon to bring about
i separate peace between France
and (Icrmany.
Professor Bois Denies

Professor Jules Hois, tmw in

an Francisco, who has been
lamed in connection with the
ictivities of Rolo. issued a state-ncn- t

in that city yesterday in
vvhich he emphatically denied
liat anything improper or injur-ou- s

to the cause of Frain-- had
tassed between hiin and 1'aslia
Rolo, despatches say.

Professor Rois is a French lec-urcr- .

lie asserted ycstcnlav that
lis dealings with Rolo were
f a nature of which he had noth-n- g

to be ashamed. He admitted
hat Rolo had given him $5000

nit said that this was to aid in

he propaganda work that he,

,iois; was conducting.
Hearst Dinner

'Rolo confided to me," he said,

'to see Hearst as the champion
if the cause of France and as-

sured me that he had been driv-

en to promise the Hearst syndi-

cate of papers that he would not
attack France."

It was then Professor Rois
the invitation which Rolo

ixtended to him and attended the
linner which was given in honor
f William Randolph Hearst.

.

F

CKDAK Hl'ftlNtlH, Iowa, September
J5 l'ro (ierman utteranees in the lown
I'oat, a semi-weekl- (ierman paper pub-
lished in this city, have beeome so io-e-

lutely that loyal GerniBH-Ameri-an- s

in the Utalo have withdrawn their
iinixirt, forcing the paper to suspend

publication.
ft, C. nuiiilliinf, the editor, Iiiih jy

reived aeveral warnings froiii tho I'ni-tu-

States Alarshal to atop Ii i m ipiiini
treasonable uctivitlps, but 'rontiiiiied
tilt his (tevmatl siibserlblirH foriooli
him. M. Oundling clniins that he in a
patriotic American, and thft liin state-ment- s

have- been inlNtuiderHtniiil. 'I'lie
Post will eoinbins with tlm Htuuts Zi
tung, a local weekly puper piiiited in
Goruuu.



BROUGHT TO TEST

Action Begun By ' MtCandless
Would Restrain Sale of Prop- -

er For Assessment '

PROCEEOINGsIlKELY
'

--

TO BE CARRIED HIGHER

Sale Was To Have Been Helif
This Noon and Application

. Was Filed Yesterday 1

Test la
' the court of th power of

the city and county to enforce eollecr
Han of assessments under the Front-
age Tt Law will be obtained through
ao acrioa In injunction which . wm
tiled yesterday afternoon in the old ft
of the rlerk of the circuit court, If
ia expected that the application for the
writ will be taken np this morning and
that temporary injunction will issue
pending the argument for It perma-
nent injunction. The writ wae filed
bv IV l Weaver, attorney for L. ti
MrCandlea. Whichever tide wine, it
ia expected that tho ease will be rnr
rled through the supreme court a
leant.- - '

I

Denies ComYn seam-at-e Benefit
, The application which nil filed yes-
terday afternoon ask that the count
treasurer be treVtratrtolJ from selling
certain real estate, the property of il
L. McCandlesa for an alleged deli

assessment on mica property fot
the Beretaftfa Street improvement. It
alleges that the assessment against th
property ia levied without the ownef
of the proiierty having received eon
mecsurate benefit ami that encb owner
wae within hia ronstitnHonal rights ia
refusing to pay the aoeeMment for
each improvement' that , was levied
against hi property, '' t

The MeCandlese property affected
b'- thr Beret-rai- Street improvement
and to restrain the aate of which thir
rt'lion was bronght, haa been advert
lined for aale and wae to have bee
cold tills' noon. The ' amount of the
tax asaessed ia a little more than IOfl
while the ectnul value of the property
i uiil to be in excess of $10,000.
Ba'e Probably Delayed

If the temporary injunction be
granted, the sale of. the roperty will
not be held today an was advertised.
If a permanent, injunction be not
granted continuing a temporary one
it will be for McCfcndles to carrv an
appeal to the higher court while in can
the permanent writ does issue, it will
lie the city and county that will apt
peal. .

It has been the contention of Mel
Candles that the Frontage Tat Iaw
as framed eonnot be msdo to "stick1"
and that a aale under such law would
not be valid. He takes this method
of testing the law and it is one which
can be brought to a more speedy (1b

termination than other forms of ar
tion. He declared at the outset that
he would fight the law and the col
Ice ti u a of the assessment against hia
property andor it and in this actio
he carriea out his intention to fore
the question before the courts for. final
determination.

;-m ,

MAKE PREPARATION

FOR Hil TRIP

Party of Solons Announces Deci
sion To Come and Other

Officials Will Join

WASHINGTON, October 6 (Also-date- d

4'ress) The lint of acceptances
of the congressional party which will
visit Honolulu te date are Senator
Omirge Enrle Chamberlain, juf Oregon)
William H. King, I'tah: Henry L. Mey.
era. Montana; J. C. W. Beck hem, Ken-
tucky) Mile l'oindextor, Washington;
Warren O. Harding, Ohio) diaries Cur-
tis, Kansas; Henry F. Ashurst, Arl-aoaa- ;

Key Pittiuan, Nevada. Repre-
sentatives Oscar K. Bland, Indiana';
William Henry Onrter, Musshrhusetts;
Warren Card, Ohio; Thomas Gallagher,
Illinois; Ladislas I.azaro, Louisiana)
Harold K nut son, Minnesota; O. Frank
Re vis, Nebrpska; Irvine I,. Lenroot,
Wisconsin,- - Louis W. Falrchild, .

Allen T. Treadway, Massarhi-setts- ;

Wallace H. White, Jr., Maine;
George Whitef Ohio; William Gordon,
Ohio; Sanitud J. Nioholls, South Caro-
lina; Frank L. Greene, Vermont; Bon-jami- n

F. Welty, Ohio; James V.
Oklahoma; .1. Fred C. Tab

bott, Maryland; Osear T- - Gray, Ala-
bama; Sydney K. Mudd, Maryland; Ze-

bu Ion Weave', North Carolina) Walter
Kehoe, Florida; Julius Kahn, Califor-
nia; Louis B. Ooodall, Maine; Krnest
l.undeen, Minnesota; William J.
Browniug, New Jersey J. Willard
Kegsdale. Houth Carolina; Edward K.
Denixon, Illinois, and Jeff Mcl-enior- e of
Texas.

W. W. Hess, superintendent of the
National botanical gardens, will accom-
pany the party to make a special inves-
tigation of climatic conditions aud the
possibilities of the soil, with a view to
future distribution of plants for the
Territory.

Several representatives of the depart-
ment of justice will be with .the con-

gressional party.

ISHII GOEs"tOATLANTIC
CITY FOR NEEDED REST

N10W YORK. October to
N ii'iiu Jiii I Viscount Ishil and his

party left here yesterday for At-

lantic City to Vie gone for three days
to take rest In the New Jersey re- -

Vny prominent New Yorkers,
rmnng the in being Judge Oary, th
reel mseimte. were at the station to'
H th distinguished Japnneao geodby. I

Viscount Ishil aad Lieutenent-Adml--

ml I, Takesbita are both suffering from
old. , , ,.; v

CONVICTED SLAYERS

DENIED NEW TRIALS

hiTa uafi
Aoolioation For - Rehear)
- Cases Against Filipinos Re- -

fused By Judge Heen .
' ;f

New; trials were denied yesterday
morning by Judge Heed to ' lstdoro
Alario, Florenrio Bonella, Amador
A beta aad Gabriel Verver, who- were
eenvlcted last week and sentenced to
be hanged for the murder of Haynshi-bars- ,

a Japanese storekeeper pt Kane-oh- e.

It was in this rase that affidavits
of Eduerdo Asuaicion, oae of the orig-
inal gang of six Filipino who played

part in the tragedy, earn thick and
fast during the week, the first- being
secured by hia Attorney, W, T. Cardan,
"confessing" that he (Asumeion) had
testified falsely in court whereby the
quartet were convicted; the second to
Chief Mel'ufne, that hi testimony tn
court was the truth and that 1 aflt- -

that hi "confession" to McDuffi was
false and hia first affidavit, correct.
Then, later to the attorney-genera- l an-
other conflicting statement was given.
' Attorney Carden referred to the af-
fidavits he had filed in the esse during
the week, in which Asumeion took all
the Mams upon himself for the murder
of the Japanese, and asked that 'with
this new evidence, a new trial be
granted.

Judge Heen, in declining to permit
a new trial, said he could not aee how
Asumeion could have coerced all the
other members of the gang into aiding
him in. the robbery and murder, when
he was armed only with a dagger, and
the others had two pistols and a knife.

Mr. Carden asked to have Asumeion
brought into court and make a state
ment, declaring that the prosecution
certainly did not want to aee the quar-
tet railroaded to death, bnt this request
was also denied. .

1. Li, 1

AUTO IS DITCHED

AND DRIVER HURT

Japanese1 Cfairm 'Another Car
Struck Fender of His and

Promises To Sue

In a ditch at the side of the Hono
a road, yesterday there- - lay

the wreck of a a automobile. Nearby
ws-- broke eoaerete power pole. The
driver was in a hospital having cuts
and slashes on his legs dressed and
cared for. Later he was in consultation
with his attorney, J. B. Light foot, ar
ranging fot entering a auit for damages
against the man whom he claimed was
responsible for the wreck of the auto-
mobile and his subsequent injuries.

About half-pas- t eight o'clock yester-
day morning a Japanese named Cye-hara- ,

a resident of Waipahu, wae driv-
ing toward town over the Haleiwa-Honolul-

road. After passing - Pearl
City junction, as he was approaching
the bridge on the town side of the
corner store, hia ear was struck- - on the
fender, he claims, by an Oakland ear,
license number 12482, and catapulted
over the embankment after striking
and breaking the concrete pole. The
ear was seriously damaged and it wa.-the-

that Cyehara austained his injur
ies.

Vyehara was driving an Olds car
number .'IOHH, belonging to a Japanese
named Moriwekl of Waipahu. The
Oakland ear was driven, Uyehara sayh.
by a l'ortngnese whom he does not
uume.

No arrests in the case are reported
at loe.nl police headquarters.

SKULL FRACTURED

W. Gibb, Brother of Plantation
Manager Badly Injured

William Gibb. an overseer at Wuipo
hu Plantation, lies ia a critical eondi
tion at the (jueen'a Hospital, as a re
suit of a motorcycle accident, which
happened ia front of the Metropolitan
Meat Market at nine-thirt- y last night

Oibb was riding on the tandem sea'
Of the machine, which-wa- s being op
crated by H. Lorenge, a timekeeper a
(he aama plantatiou, when the wheel
caught ia a car track. In attempting
to turn out for a passing car, the
motorcycle skidded and went over,
both rider being thrown aome distance

They were taken to the emergency
hospital, where an examination by lr
R. O. Ayer revealed a possible f rue
tare of the skull in the ease of Gibb.
I.orange escaped With a. skinned arm
and aome bruises, Gibb wa taken to
the Queen' Hospital in the emergency
ambulance, where he was placed in the
cure-o- Dr. .Tames R. Judd.

James Gibb, manager, of Honoluli
Plantation, who was notified of bif
brother's accident by Tbd Advertiser
cutnt to the eity Without loss of time

Mr. Gibb wa still Qneousi-lou- s up to
a- late hour last night.

STRIKE LEADERS ARE

Vl SEVERELY PUNISHED

MADRID, October 8 (Associated
1'roBs) Officials are using drastic meas-
ures to break up the strike which for
sxiiio time- ha disorjnnired the indus
triis of the 0!intrvr and today, five
leaders, who bad been placed under
arrest, were sentencsd to a life term
of imprisonment ia ' solitary" confine-
ment. ,' '. .', .

V .... ,.; , ...
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SHIPS WRECKED:

HUNDREDS' KILLED

typii oon
i

SweeDS Chinese Coast
Killing Residents and Destroy-
ing Vast Amount of Shipping

A report that, has been delayed in
transmission owing to atmomiherie

! disturbance h.n junt come to hand
containing the flrt news of What is
likely to prove one of the most for-
midable outbreaks of that particularly
destructive Oriental weather phenom-
enon, the typhoon, unys the Daily Jour-
nal of Commerce of Han Francisco.
The trouble occurred when the atOrm
struck the populous port of Amoy,
China, and created havoc among the
craft then in hnrbor, among which
eomlt) be counted a number of Ameri-
can, Kirropcan and Japanese vessels,
besides the innumerable petty ' craft,
eoaating ami fishing, of the Chinese.
Six hundred Chinexe were killed.

It Will still be some time before ah
adequate estimate of the destruction
wrought to American shipping through
thi particularly vicious example of
the eort of trouble the weather god
brows in Fnr Knsteru regions. Not
only the vessels which were in Amoy
harbor, but, it ia Miippoxed by local
shipping men, n quantity pf tonnage
upon the high hi:ih may have been
withia the futefiil rmliiis of the dis-
turbance.

Communication with neighboring
coast town is still cut ofT, another
factor preventing sn immediate esti-
mate of the full diiinngp. In Amoy
and" a harbor nearby, eighty-fiv- per
cent of the smaller craft was - de
stroyed. Out of two hundred fishing
vessels in one siuull inland port, only
sixteen remained. The commandeered
former German steaniHhip Keong-Wai- .

is en the Kulangnu rocks and ia con-
sidered to be irretrievable. Another
steamer, the Kango, owned anil opor
ated for general merchandise' carrying
by a wealthy Chinese company, has
likewise been swept onto the Kulangsu
rocks and the outlook for her recovery
I dubious. The Japanese steamship
Amakusa Maru was driven outo the
rocky const and doubts are also enter
tained regarding this vessel; the
same fate awaited the British vesnel
Shanghai, which mado the beach near
Amov.

Local shipping circles are anxiously
awaiting further hews so that the fuW
extent of the disaster my be reck
Oned.

MORE JAPANESE SHIPS

Toyo Kiserr Kaisha Will Charter
Freighters Immediately

Hhoold the Coast wilte (Shipping Law
be suspended so ns to permit free and
unrestricted traffic for foreign vessel
between this port and Han Francisco
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha would immedi
ntely place more freight and passengei
steamers on tho run, according to Capt
't. Kametake, commander of an Orient
ill liner, which visited this port yestcr
day.

The company will immediately char
'er more freighters for use in thia aerv
ice, but the captain believes it will bf
is iute as next April before any o'.
he liners now building are completed

Kven though piiHxcngera from the main
land would be permitted to travel upor
InpnneMe chips. Captain Kametake
Iocs not know how his company would
iew the shorter haul.

WHOLE VILLAGES "ARE

TOKIO, October (I (Speeiul to Nip-p-

Jiji) Today has marked anothei
lii ikicrease in the toll of the great
storm und flood which swept practically
every part of Japan early in the week.
The toll in Tokio und vicinities, where
tho dumnge has beeu most heavily
lone, today stands as follow h:

In Tokio prefecture House destroy-
ed and carried awey, 7000; houses sub
merged, I'M), WO.

In China prefecture Houses destroy
cd and carried away, 12,000.

In Ibaragt . prefectureHomes de
itroyed and carried away, 11,000.

In Tokio prefecture three villages
Huna mura, Kasai-mur- and Haneda
mura, were so completely devastated
by the storm : and flood that not n
single hmt-Tnl4h- e' three village hat
lieen spared.,.,

The suffering among t,he stricken
people is growing more and more in
teuse every day. The government is
taking every precaution to help the vie-'ims- ,

who are now being fed at gov-
ernment expense.

R. Nakashoji, minister of agriculture
and commerce, today declared thnt the
prices on provisions and woods, which
are now already gaining a high mark,
must be regulated and controlled to re-
lieve tho victim of suffering. The reg
illation will be put in effect .immediate-

ANTHRAX QUARANTINE

GUARD MEETS DEATH
Lust Thursday Lota Liilil, Bpecia'

guard in connection with the anthrux
quurantiue at the Hunuloi bridge, wuh
mounting his horo to return to bic
homo when the animal suddenly took
fright and bolted, suys last Tuesday's
'rden Inland, of l.iliuo, Kauai. The
rider was thrown, fulling on- his back
on the hurd macadam road with sue!-forc-

that fatal results followeJ allium
' 'immediately.

The deceased wa a relative of Rep-
resentative J, K. I,ota, and lived for
we'-lv-

. at Ni wiliwili. He wa very
'lilihly thought of, and will be very

iiich mlosfd by a lnrge circle of fiionji-bot-

here and in Hanalul,7.
(

SLAIID-BRE-
D BEEF

MUCH IMPROVED

IN PAST YEAR

No Reason Why Meat and Milk
of Territory Cannot Be v

Produced Here

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE

Or COUNTY PAIRS

Interest In Live Stock Breeding
and Raising Stimulated By .

Comparison of Results

The recent 'rise of one cfnt a pound
wholesale on all grade of beef should
lead to a renewed interest in the rail-
ing of cattle or beef within the Terri-
tory. Suitable pasturage is available
for the larger ranches and a lag
measure of success has already been
tchieved by those who have attempted
the improvement of the strain of beef
cattle in Hawa,lC .

Dr. L. N. Cane is the author of a tal
oabla paper-on- ' the subject of rattle-raisin- g

In th1 Territory and the prog-
ress made in that field during the past
year. A good word is alsisnid for th
value of county fairs in the encourage
ment of the stock raisers. Dr. Case'
jinpor follows!

In the eleven months from June,
1011, to May, 1017, there was imported
nto the Territory canned beef, be cob
nd hams totwlling l,Blfi,:t5 pounds,

having a total valuation of :!n8,l(ln.00t
These products could and should b
produced here. Kxperts in this line
could be obtained and a suitable build-n-

erected. The above figures Would
seem to

'
show au agreeable margin ot

profit.
In th above mentioned period

dressed poultry to the value of ovet
!)0,000.00 was imported, also over 38,-'M-

live chickens and turkey for
slaughter. Little interest has been
taken in the raising of poultry either
for meat or for egg production. Thr
limatio conditions are unexcelled,

there is a freedom from poultry disi
eases her not found in many parts of
the world. The most serious menace.
ontngion epithelioma, can now be

lontrolled through vaccination. Th
present high price of feeds has no
doubt exerted considerable restraining
influence.
Ones Feeding

Xirain feeding f.eattie and sheep fot
the market ha njver been undertaken
here to any extent. It Is a field fot
future development and offers a valua-
ble, means of rounding out underweight
dock nod tiding over a period of
Irought. The best grass fattened cnt
le slaughtered bore compare very fav

irably with the specially market fed
nttle elsewhere and are as a rule su-

perior to grnxH-fe- cuttle on the. main-
land. This method of finishing cattle
tnd sheep will undoubtedly be taken up
'iy some of the ranches in tho near fu
fure.

In this connection it may be stated
'hut a system of grading beef accord
lag to the quality and condition should
'ie efttabliidird together with ft oorres
londing scale of prices. Hy doing thb
he breeder will receive the full value
ie is entitled to according to his effortf
0 improve hi wtock.

Cows for Homesteaders
As liomesti nding is being considenM1

more mid more and a greater
iniount of Inu.l being devoted to
hat purpose each year, It wonhl

apjiear that the homesteader could
j t materially to his profit if he kept

1 few goo. cows. Huch cow would
nit only be to produce milk
ream and hotter in good supply, but

ihould be xpicted to raise a ealf each
year that c nld profitatdy be ntiliretl
n consuming the grass and roughage of
he farm or homestead. They should

So for L" iii nil homestending purpose
if a beef and milk producing breed se
ihnt the inalcs will command a fall

rice us yi 'aiding and s f n

lauglitering and the heifers the requi
lite Kic and quality to be retained f"i
breeding.

The n!ioe are mot with ii

'he in k hi rain of shorthorns nion
than in any other breed. They have
'ieen bred to give a large quantity ot

milk of good quality and whea they an-
no longer picfituble o mjlkarf tin;
an br fattened eusily and bring s eon

liderslde profit a beef. ExeeUont ex
imples of iIhm breed may be seen ut
ho Alexander Young Dairy, whirs thex

have been in for some year. The
ire cattle well worthy the .considers
'iou of the prexeut and future home
(tender.

A word about Kalrse The part piny
., by County. Wtato and Territona'
'ai in in the promotion and development
f till branches of agriculture cannot

',e overestimated. They have holped
nore tlnin any other one thing, to build
ip and iiinintKin onr present high ag
iciiltiirnl staiiilnrd.

rair Valuable
From our occusional dog and poultry

bow ha-- i evolved the lilea of a Count!
''air in which shall be represented the
varied indiiHtries of these islands. The
neoplc of this Territory have now fully
iwiikfticd to the Immense advantage
if Niieh fuiru ns a means of advertising
in. I displuymg in concrete fonn the re
Hiilt. of individual effort in all brauche'
of industry. Tho friondly rivalry and
competition for prizes will, more than
invthiiig else xtimulttte increased ar
livity in nil brauche of agricultural
nml mei hanicul art.

We have held two such fairs ami
they have exerted great influence 011

the' animal industry her. Practically
all exhibit were features in themselves,
but the one which, perhaps created the
moHt interest and which ws also n

nouree of considerable astonishment tn
many whs tho exhibit . of Hawaiian
bred live stock of various classes. This
exhibit included several pure ibred,

'
pedigreed Hereford bulls, bred and
ruised ou tho Parker. Ranch and repTe
seutiug some of the best blood to bu

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market -

-i

Quotations
IMHllKD At in I

Wftoteaal) Only. . hutjopfa
SMALL CAKNOt STt AT THBHI PtIICEi

Island batter, lb ..Nona
Kgga, aeleet, dor. .70
Egg, N. 1, dor .".61
Kggs, JMifk, dnz M
Young roosteis. lb. 4.1 to .45

BeaBs, string, green .0.1

Bean, string, ., .St
Beans,. Lima in jtol. .VI
neans, Maui red .... H.50 to 9.00
fieanh, Calico, fwt . Non
Behns, tmall white. . ti to .14
Pea, dry I, cwt. . . . NB
Beet, doa. bancbes . JO
Carrota, dos. bunches 40
Cabbage, ewt 3.00 to J.60
Corn, sweet 100 ears. 2.50 to 8.00
Corn, Haw. m. yel . . 73.00 to H0.00
Corn, Hmw, lg. yel ..K8.00 to 72.00
Rice, Japan seed, cnt. U0 .

Kie, Haw. seed, cwt 8.80

10
Tarkevs,

AND PfcODtJCE
Peanut, tg. Ib Xon
Peaauta, sm., lb Kod
Green pepper, bell
Oreen peppers, chili i..f .03
Potatoes, I. Irish .1.00 to H.2S

Potatoes, sweet, cwt U0
Potatoes, Weet, red 1.10 to 1.25
Taro, ewt l.ftO to 2.00
Taro, .15
Tomatoe .05
Ore a be, Ib Non
Cucumbers, doen 25 to .50
Pumpkins, Ib 02

'

I

'

Bananas, Chinese, bu to .40 Lime, 100 00 to LOO

Bananas, cooking, bum h . . . 1.00 to 14 Pineapples, rwt 1.50
Pig, 100 '. .CO Papains, lb mt
Grape, Isabella, lb , .10 Ib 04 to .03

Cattl and sheep are not bought at
paid for oa a dressed weight basis,

DKE8&ZTD IktBATt
Beef,' lb. , Uy to .1Nfutton, Ib
VeaL lb. 14 to .it Perk, lb.

HIDES, WET SALTED
Steer, No. 1, lb .11 Kips, lb
Hteer, No. 2, lb .16 Coat, white, each
Hteer, hair slip 16

: rz0
Th following are quotation on feej.f. o. b. Hoaolulu:

Corn am. yel., ton . 00.00
Corn, lg. yel, ton ... . 83.00
Corn, cracked, ton . 86.00
Bran, ton . .54.00 to 55.00
Barley, ton , 57.90 to 58 00
Scratch Food, ton,.. (W.00

. )'
i October 0, 1817. i

The price of island egg hai
dropped a little during the week and
ire more plentiful thau they have bee
for the past two months. The pric
of poultry remain about the safne at
it was Inst Week. (

Maui red beans have sold well dur-
ing the week aud the price haa ad-

vanced a trifle. A shipment of island
Irish potatoes was received from Wa-hUw- a

and sold for three twenty five a
hundred pounds.

found in the United State. As fur
aa individual merit 1 concerned, they
would be bard to beat in any eompetb
tion on the mainlaud. Considering
that the live stock industry l only i
its iufnney, the result so far obtained
are simply marvelous and goes to show
thnt we are fast nearing the time Whra
we can supply oar own demand for pur
bred registered stoek.
Forage Display 1

Another exhibit at the Hilo County
Pair of considerable interest and econo-
mic importance was the display of Vari-
ous kinds of forage raised on th differ-
ent homesteads, those of
Haiku, Maui. Various varieties of
egiiines were represented, the bean

.jeiug made into coarsely and fine)
round meals and the roughage lnt

baled hay with a palatahility and nu
ritive value equal to if not greatet
ban alfalfa. Already experiment
mve shown thnt e stock prefer
these hays to those imported from Calk-orniu- ,

which they only eat when there
s nothing else. This new industry

ou)il seem to open another avenue of
irofit to tho homesteader.

In pusniHg it may be said that th
'ounty Pair hus come to stay. It has

done much and will do more to promote
und develop the various industries es
aldiNhed here and te put thi Terri-or- y

on a self supporting basis. The
dea of having a Territorial Fair at

regular intervals as so strougty dvo
at the lust Civic Convention, i

noie in the right direction and should
receive the unqualified support of all.

Applicants Must Be Citizens of
United States

An examination to establish a regis--e- r

of eligible from which appoiut
lteiitu may be wade to fill positions of

first and second assistant- engineers,
will be hold b? th Civil Service Board
of Engineer for the Nineteenth Light-
house District, ia thi city on October
15. The pay for first assistant engineer
s tl2iU) u year, with additional pay of
ive percent during the fiscal year
!IH, while the pay for the Becond

engineer ia 010KO a year, with
dditionul pay of ten percent for the

fiscal year 1918. -

The examination will be graded on
he basis of ten, four being given- for
iLysical ability and six for experience,
'ivil service blanks properly fillod out

by the applicant and submitted ia per
ton or by mail, constitute the examina-
tion. All applicants must b citizens
if the Cnited Htatea, twenty-on- e years '

,f age or over.
Application blank may be obtained I

in applying to the office of the Light
'muse Inspector, 311 McCsndioss Build-iug- .

or to John W. Hhort, district sec-

retary for the Civil Service

jlD w. g. hall is now
being dismantled

The boilers were being removed from
the old Inter Islsud steamer ' W. i.
I (all, at the new wharf at Hie entrance
to Kalihi Channel, yesterday morning.
The vessel is being dismantled mud put
out of cuimuissiou. ' .' -

:',. :.'...! - j'' '

prsioii
CONfnmtfiS

VEGETABLES

October 8, 19T7P ,

-

Hens, lb. M .37
lb. . ifV

Ducks, Muse. lb.. .50
Dueka, Pekin, lb. JO
Docks. Haw. doen 7.00

jf6

bnnrh

0

Watermelons,
LIVESTOCK

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

particularly

ICE

II va weight. They are slaughtered aad
Hogs" hp to 150 lbs... .10

.18 to .19

.20 to .24

18
. .20 to M

Oat, ton 65.00
Wheat, ton .87.00 to 87.50
Middlings, ton .. .64.00 to 65.00
Hay, wheat, ton . 35.00 to 4q.x
Hay, alfalfa, ton. 38.00

,' There are plenty of sweet potatoes
In the market whir) r selling for

1.10 to l.!il a hundred.
beef and veal was raised a cent..

pound oh th first of this month, while
mutton and pork have remained the
same.

Local prodarers are not aeading
enough cabbage to the Honolulu mar-
ket, so il it being imported from th
Coast.

' O. B. LIGHTFOOt, .

Pods Essentially Same As Those
of Local Bean Serutfi Amer
ica Probably Original Source

A consignment of algaroba . aeedr
was received by the United State Ex
nerrment Sthtion thia week. It ia ot
interest to know that the pad ar es
sentially th same a tl pods of the
local algaroba and la thia they- - differ
from the needs of sitrTilar Maeiea re
eeived from varioua pirts of the world.
This make it seem very probable that
the original sourc of th local alga
roba trees was oomewhore in South
America. Heed of what appear to be
the true algaroba hav been obtained
both from Peru aad Argentina. Tbesr
will be planted and tho resulting tree
tried out in eompariaoa with aeedliagf
produced from tho beat, trees in th
islands.
Want Beet Podj

for the past three year the Expert
meat Station has been endeavoring to
locate the treea producing the largest,
fattest pods so that these could be
propagated and any new plantings of
algaroba made from the progeny of
these especially valuable . trees. "Two
or three trees bearing large crops ot
fat, long poils hav been located ou
(iiku, but it is not unlikely that thert
exixt other trees , which produce jus
ns valuable crops of pod and which
have not yet com to the attention o
the Experiment Station. Any person
knowing of the location of trees bear
ing etceptionaliy Targe pod will eon
fer a favor upon th local Experiineu'
Station by calling attention to the
fact. One tree baa been located, the
pods of which Weigh on ounce each
the same being about ten inches in
length. Y ....
SboaM UUUaa Kvaryihioft .

A tree rather closely related to the
algaroba is the earob tree alio known
a, the St. John' bread tree wkiuh hav
a much larger pod than the algaroba
and it wa thought that tho earob tree
might possibly bo grafted on the local
slgarol.s tree, thus increasing th size
of the resulting pods. Thia, however,
proved imnosnibte to accomplish ami
renewed work has been undertaken
looking to the increasing of the size
of the algarolm pod by selective breed
ing.

There are special reason (luring the
war way Honolulu should utilize every
pound of food, feed and forage, ami
it is coming to be recognised niors and
more that It will be necessary to keep
up the maximum utilisation of all such
crop for many years to come. Wit
this thought iu niiud, the possibility o
establishing thousands of acres of
heavy yielding algaroba treea is one
item or patriotic ami economic Conner

Hf ion flint merits th attention of the
thinking public.

SAWED HIMSELF OFF
While cuttiug a branch from a tree

in the 'od, way, sawing
while sitting, r. nasakt, took a nasty
tumble while working in th grounds

f .lnlin Knoer. In falling to terra
firms his right foot truck a jagged
piece of the tre and a nasty gash
which tore away considerable of th
ball of his foot, resulted. The Injured
member wss treated at tha emergency
hospital by lr. It, Ch Ayer, and the'
wail wu sent home,

- :' : 1.. .'
'

V

I NATIONAL GUARD

.1

10

P BY

i"nwrinrnnrrrni
iiuvLiviDLnr riCL

Hundred and 'Thirty-fiv- e Thou
sand Dollars Arrives To Pay

the Training Cost .

EXACT DATE FOR THF .

MOBILIZATION UNKNOWN

Rail I Fnr fnrrnmh Ukfnk
Many Expect To See Extend-

ed Into "Period of War"
Close to November 15 the entire brl.

gade of the Hawaiian .National (Insrd
will anarch from the armory on Hotel
Street to th Onhu Kailway depot and
there entrain for "Somewhera in Scho-fiel- d

Barracks" to UO' lata. CAtnn far
flfteea days. Anthorir.ation was ra- -

oei veil yesterday from Washington in
tha very practical shse of a notifica-
tion that 0LI5,noo has beea plaeed to
the eredit of Major J. W. Short, a

National Uunrd, .quartermaster
ami disbursing officer.
, Thia notification of fund being mad
available to the local guard indiratra
mat mbjot nnori s accounts aat esti-
mate were received at Washington
this week, cheeked ud aad O. K'd, and
that his bond for l.'i.r,000 was ap-
proved, and automatically thia amount

a placed at his disposal.
Transport Flans

Major Short and Major Camara, th
latter the permanent assistant supply
offlrer of the guard, are working stead
"J " r mr iransponailon or
th Second Regiment from th outer
Islaada. . The first battalion and head- -
aoarter f this regiment ar at Hilo
aad oa th Big Island; the second bat- -
ration on Mam, and th third battal-Ift- a

oa Kauai. Th shij.piug law re.
jafdiog passenger limitaiiona have to
e considered, and while troops mav be

oronght ia a XIaUon veaael from )lilo
tnd Maui, th Inter Island Company 1

x pee vt to provide additional steam- -

era for th transportation of a good
amy.. . ;

, Tha entire national guard atrength to
go iabo camp will be is the aelgbbot-imx- L

of 3,(NMI men.
' The rumor iiermsts amonff tha man

en days may stretch iato a indefl
ait pertotl. ,

A eoafarenr is planned ' for thi
eck between General Wisser. U. 8. A.

Hawaiian department commander, and.
General Samuel Johusen, Hawaiian Ka-iona- l-

Ouard, to determine nnon th
date lor th encampment and other de
ans Minceraing tha movement of th

troop. j . Uv;
t .T7 "w sm

SONUS MONEY MAY

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
. ' ' - -- v. ,

suyisuuu is , niaus niai vaur
' hirtn hrtirlrl Ra PerloH

Into Ranks of Laborers

Plana to tntefest tho plantation la-

borers la tho Territory ia the purchase
of Liberty Bonds with their bona
money wa auggested to th Liberty
Loan executive committee yesterday by
lohn Guild, treasurer f Alexander
Baldwin., The committee approved bf
the suggestions and Will "endeavor to
.ret reisults An thst IIha

Tie Aafimatnit tutnnt MMtti llta
otesent Vear is mora than 4 ftftfl fnr
the whota Territory, and 1.000,000 for
he plantationa for which Alexander' &

Baldwin i the geey, for evea th
loweat-pai- d laborer the bonus payment
in past years haa beea between fifty
and one hundred dollar. Thi i given
out ia a lump stint 1 cash, and If prop-- '
r explanation add encouragement were

given it i possible that a large n

of laborers might pot their
bonus money la a Liberty Bond instead
of (pending it recklessly a some have
heretofore don. ,

Oriental Favor Plan '
H. Awokl of the Japanese committee

and Charle AWong of the Chinese
-- ommittee were interviewed ia regard
tn the ntan br member of tho. mn.
m it tee, and expressed themselves as
heartily in favor of making th effort.

number of special folders and other
Mteratiire' will be translated Into Chi-
nese and Japanese for distribution by
the publicity committee to th laborer. .
in an plantations. '

Treasury bulletins, bank notice, win.
low cards, and pot card pledgee were
iecefved yesterday by the committee in
six sacks of mail: H.- F. Stever, exe-
cutive ecretary, will be at tha cham-
ber of commerce rooms tomorrow morn-
ing after ten o'clock to distribute the
literature to companir or Individuals
who may apply. w
Dotitery NoTmbr 15

Delivery of the bonds may be made
in November 15 to those who ; have
taJd cash for their bonds In amount not

to exceed al.000. Jn case of full pay
ment not rieing made with the appli-
cation, it ean be completed on Novem-
ber 15 of othr date of instalment pay-
ment. For any bonds not paid for at
th time of application accrued, inter-
est must be repaid br the purchaser.

Rivht is reserved by the, government
to allot additional bond up to one-ha- lf

the amount of any oversubscrip-
tion. Every subscriber for bonds in
amount not more tbaa 1,000 will e

the 'II smonnt subscribed for.
Larger application ar subject to allot-
ment.. The ciw.ulo' 'es that d.
liverv of th bond will bo' made
promptly upon th completion of pay-
ment.

AM AID TO DIGESTION.
When yon hve a fullness and weight

tn the stomach after eating you may
know that you have eaten too much.
and should take one of Cham tier Iain's

(Tablets to eld your- - disgestiou. for
sale by all dealers, reason, Smith k Co.
Ltd. Agta. for Hawaii. Advertisement.
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ClCOm TRIUMPHS OVER

SALLEE INJIG PITCHERS!

CONTEST AT CHICAGO

-
HOW THE GAME WENT

JW (J
Tint Inning

Th Giant, being th visitors, were

first t bat and to George J. Bursa,
New York' great left gardener, fell

the honor of being the flrat man to bat
in this year' world 'a championship ae
ries, barns singled, a seat one stop Fletcher, who made a remarkable
rij;hf over third, too deep for MeMullin running eateh. of the elusive one, while
and Weaver and too 'short for Jackson hard by, looked oa. Chi-t-

Held., Tbe hit waa followed by j rago applauded the play, despite
tremendous cheering by. the Gotham fart that it told against their idols,
contingent. Get a real plteher, you Three but look here! Three hits
Hoi." tbe yelled

J-- Hersog. keystoncr and captain
of the Giaata, followed at bat and flew
out to Jackson in deep leftfiold. Ren-ni- e

Kauft, the deadly ntlrkwielder who
plays renterfleld, third at bat, also flew
out to Jackson, who made his second
put out of the game. Henry Ziramer-mann- ,

the third baseman, was No. 4 in
the lineup of the Giants. While he wa
at bat Burns pilfered the keystone bur-lop- ,

but he got no further, for Zimmer-nan-

flew ont to Felsrh in eenterfleld.
Th.M Atit a run anil naa hit
Borland's Crew At Work

Then came Clarence Rowland 's White '

Pox to bat and, as Johnnie Collins, the
Chicago right fielder, went to bat, bed-

lam broke loose, ia Comiskey l'ark, thou-
sands of wild, f rensied . and frantie
White City dwellers demanding that he
make good, and Collins did. He
hit safely over first to right field and
pen-be- himself triumphantly on the
initial station. F. MeMullin was sec-
ond up for the White 80s, whose third-eaeke- r

he is. MeMullin sacrificed, Hat-le-e

to Holke, Johnnie Collins taking
aeeend on the 'play.

Kddi Col lias, the Chicago famous
kopston operator, third at bat, receiv-
ed tremendous ovation as he stepped
up to tbe plat. ' He hit to Fletcher at
short, who connected with Holke at
first for a putout, Johnnie Collins an-
nexed third on thin play and Chicago
fans went wild with the prospects of a
score right in the first inning.

. . .T ' t 1 ,l. 11'L : - a i 1i. .HKnn, law n nibv r.u jrnriaia-er- .

next at Ka t. aail tha alla .m
for safety. He allowed two strikes to
be called on him. Then got two ba.Ua.
The fifth fling came over and it
a beautv. Jackson connected and it
wan a Teas leaguer. Pandemonium
broli e loose again, but it died down at
Hersog made a typical circus eateh of
the elusive fir off Jackson's bat.' It
went gainst ' Chicago, but the White
City fans were good sports and they
gave the captain of tba Glanta roost-
ing Acknowledgement of his sterling
play. This made three onti, no run aad
one hit, the teams breaking even in the
first frame of the battle.
Second Inning

Three men faced Cieotte .when the
fliaats went to bat in the second inn?
ing. ; Arthur Fletcher was first Up in
this eanto aad he went out on a foul
fly to Gondii, off first base. Davis Rob
ertson, next man up, hit to Cieotte,
who connected with Bandil at first for
the seeond out of the frame. Hope re-

vived In the bosoms of th Gothamitoa
when Walter Hoik, the New York
first baseman, singled in approved
ntyl.

Catcher MeCarty of th Giants was
next man at bat, but before he could
do anything Cieotte whipped th ball
to Gandil at first and Mr, Hoik was
an easy out. He had been napping
and th worst of it was that he was
caught at it. Register depression for
th Giants. Exit Giants, no run, on
bit.
i. With a door-di- determination, Chi-
cago went to bat for their second time.
Salle waa favored in thia stanxa, for
only a trio of White Boxers showed
him their faces. O. Felsch, the Chicago
centerfielder, led the funereal proces-
sion. He aviated to Fletcher. A. Gan
dil, Box initial sacker, went out,

to Hoik. "Buck" Wearer,
third np in thia chukkur, went ma ke,
Bailee to Holke. Three pan; no run,
no hit. 80 far the score board regis-
tered only ciphers for the sides. j I

Third Inning I

Third appearance of McGraw'a war-- "

rlora. Lewis G. McCortv, Gotham 'a
premier receiver, opened this canto. He
Hew out to Felach at eenter. Pitcher
Halle 11. F, Bailee aviated briefly to '

Weaver at short. This closed tn
Giants' first round of batters and.Burna '

ram, to bat for tbe second time. Hv .

ing secured a hit in th. first

out four throws all balls. This was

in tUm whole game. ,
' r

,

tfriU Ti.. V J Anun nurus BairfsiT uercnou un !

Hwxog iiingUd to r.KhtfleMr Buru .

ulvam'iUnf U rond anl th hopa of
New York went up in tb market.
Thev were short lived, for Kauff flew.'l' i n. 1

iui wa a uui, wiuvu uuui. Hu.ui-.v.- .

in in tne neignnornoon or
k",,'n?t"fr. l tT' h,t '"''i0.u 1"VE"11''0' W'n1y

Whit
I'-
Box came in for their

third tim. at bat fU of pep. and tbey

telling first niipearanc at bat. He
ronuet'tetl safely with a nice offeriugl
from Ins opouent a hand and droppod
the pill ueatly In, eenterfleld, nbere
there was no one around.

Johnnie Collins, was up next aud
Chienira railed on him to make urood.

: Again Johnnie did so, singling to right,
Cieotte look .aeeoad on the play and.

.. . . . . .u.uM ..awA.I A 1. H V. u wi k m H"
tiufc nut. KobMrtHOM to iiiitiiHrnisiin.
John ('ollius, however, made second!
safiiy. Tber were enlls fjr a single,
at least, when Mn Mullin aeut to th
jdat. lie did better than that, whip- -

iin;l out a hetillhy double, whiih scored
iLia L'ullius fmui seeoud.

Had a hundred big guns bwn fired
simultaneously their joint noise would
have been drowned by the tremendous
cheering let loos bf the Chicago thou-

sand. It waa the first run of the
world 'a championship aerie.

Eddie Collins 'went to' bat with n

lurched on the keystone aud it
looked like another run for the Boa,

hitting

Zimmermann,
the

out,

Johnnie

was

but hddie went out on a foul to Short

aad one run. This ia real straight
goons.
Fourth, Inning

Fourth time of at bat.
Zimniermann was out oa high fu
to Catcher Hehalk, That big first man
was nut of the way and Cieotte pro-
ceeded to get Fletcher, wbo died,

to Gondii. That made two of
them. Robertson, third man up, mad"
good, doubling to right field, but Holke
went out, MeMullin to Gandil. A sec-

ond time New York's hopes vanished
Three out; no run, one hit.

In their half. Jackson was first uo
for Chicago and flew out to Burns in
left field. Felseh, who followed Jack
son at bat, waa called on by the great
audience to do something, which h
very kindly proceeded to do. He drov.
a beathv one into the left field bleach-
ers, .which registered for a home run,
the second and last tally, also the win-

ning one of tba game, of the day fot
tbe home beys.

This was a sign for still greatei
cheering and Chicago faadom went mad
with pleased delirium over th perform
anee. Gandil waa out, Salle to Holke
and Weaver hit on into the ambient
which Burn in left field called all hi
own. Three retired, but th sonoroui
gong was heard for a run, which wa
registered on the score board) also that
bomer counted for a hit, the fifth tb
Whit Rox got in tbe gam.
Fifth Inning

New York returned to tbe fray ia
the fifth with confidence, which wat
not misplaced. MeCarty began thing,
early ia this frame, for he walloped out
a terrific triple down into deep eenter
Nil lee heard th voice of the Gotham
crowd calling for a hit and he singled,
scoring the Oiants'only run of the game
when MeCarty romped in from third.

" With everything looking no brigktly
for New York aad th East, Barns had
to kit into a doubt play which speller
disaster and right then and there lost thf
gnm for th visitors. Weaver got the
grounder,' whipped it to Eddie Collini
on second, foroing Bailee out at th'
keystone station. Then, with Burn,
burning th path down toward first, Ed
die threw the rnnner out at the initial
post, Oandll never batting an eye
be closed his mitt on the ball.

Thia cleared tbe base. Hertog fan-
ned and th smile on Cieotte 'a fame
never wore out during tbe remainder of
the game. However, there were th red-

out, but th score board registered a
ma for th Giants, and there were two
hits to boot. '

Chicago was Determined to get that
run back In Its half, but it didat.
Bchalk grounded to Holke, who touched
first for a putout, unassisted. Cieotte
went out, Sallee to Hoik and Ballet
also smiled pleasantly. John Collini!
third time up and already with twi
hits to his credit, grounded to Hoik,
who registered another unassisted pui
ont in tbe same frame. Three out, but
no run and uo bit for the White tSox

Sixth Inning
- Three Giants faced Cieotte in this
frame, but they did nut phase bim in
th least. Kauff fanned, which was
aomethiag unpleasant for him to do
Zimmermann flied out to Gandil at first
and Fletcher did the same thing, but
it waa Jackson in left field who annex-
ed the winged bull. Three easy outs;
no run and no bit.

.Three Chiragoans also faced Bailee
in their half of the canto. MeMullin
was out, Jleraog to Holke. Something
happened to Eddie Collins and be fan- -

"ed, Bailee's features registering more
than pleased gratification. Jackson
grounded, t Holke, wbo made tbe out
unassisted again. Borne boy, that
Holke. Three out, no run and no hit.
mis was tue omy run inning of its
kind.
Unlucky Seventh Inning

The vento WM untru, , trR(,itiori

oianl Ro,tll0n wa flrt Blttn
,He went out, MeMullin t Gandil. That
im.B iiMr. 1.1. 1 u.. . v

duv ii..n a

to jBfU(IOB ia and Kalle alio
mvim0A tn viu i .A. rru
out( D0 run one ljt

. . .1 u. . 1

uiuukui in inui oau, wnien
he bniiilet to th i lulield umnire aud

. uto ft.Ud. Vaver fanned

Mgnin inning
In this fiume tbe (iiuuts assumed a

t hiatrninn attitude, but it all went
for nothing. Burns flew out to Feleeh
in center and llerzog did the same
thing, Jai-knu- making th catch in
leftlield. Kauff hit in Uti.a, .Imri
and was safe nt tirnt on a wild throw,
but a moment Inter KuulT was out, Ci- -. . . ... ..,.ti. (in.Jil L i 1 t II fillw iu r.utiir uilins. 1 tlrre
out 1 no rud siwl n,. Li.

thisn madn a tcrrilii- - struggle is
their bulf to ini'ii-u- the lead, but
they fell down, ton. Cieotte waa out,
Fletcher to Holke. John Collins,
fourth time up, mude bis third hit of
Ilia dnv. a ch.an ,t..nl.U 1. i.c.stJ r..- -

then went to but hut out, Bailee
HM- - fi"di' "'"Kled and a. Zim

"" d bis leK too fsr apart th,, .

Mullin grounded and Collin waa run
down between seeond and third; Mnllee
to Zimmermann to Hertog. MeMullin
was caught trying to steal second, Me-
Carty to Heraog. Three out;-- run,
one hit. .

Then cam th final ninth and only
the Giant went to bat in this frame.
Zimmermann waa out, Cieotte to Gan-di-

IFIeaebar flew out to Weaver at
short; nsd Robertson aviated to John
Collins in rightfield., . Johnny Conin
will keep that ball as a souvenir of
the Initial gam of th world's aerlea
v Rowland 'a hoy did not need t tak
their turn at bat In the ninth, for
their waa the gam. ' Another chapter
will be unfolded today and who will
win Is n problem. It looks good for the
White rox again, but there is really
no telling. V,..

Thumbnail sketch: New Tork on
run,! seven hits, on nri CWcago- -

two rutin, venrUt?Mtre err. rCbarg
defeat to bailee, credit victory to Ci-

eotte. Attendance 32,000.
NEW VORK

AH K n KB Pi I A V

tlnrn. 1f t V
Ilersnt, J'' . .1 I
Ksuff. rf n
Zinimi-rmsn- 1I a n
nelrher. t . ... n a
Rolwrtnon, rf , ., n 0
Holke. Ill . ..... IV
Mofsrtr. c . 1 0 t
Ssllee, p ' 1 00

Tolnl , X! t 7 I 21 15. I
. nucMin

AO R H KB PO A F
f. Collins, rf . ,i. I A 0 I
MeMsllia. .11 0 ton
C. Vllln. . .. n
lackwia. If .. ..... o It ' 0 A

Kelwta. ef . ....... 1 t O 4
Iisilll, in n I I 10
leaver, . ..... n n o
tekalk. e , ....... 0 0 2
'k-it- e 1 n o

Tots! .V t ,sl 27
IlUa snd rins nr Innlncs.

Vew Vork . .......... 0 0 A 1 0 0 0
HsaehlU . ........ t I 11010 It '

Chl-- s . 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
Haseiiiis . I o s 1 o u 1 1 a t
i.inautNi-r-lt'H- nin. leim; tlir--s-

It. MiH'irtri two-liai- bits, sndlitrtn; sscrtm hit. sieMullla; ilonixi
ls. Weaver to K. I'olllnn to Caadll
smm na I41IU. HurnSi hy O-otte- ; Htrue.
nt. hy X. F.. Collins snit Wesveri
jr I'l.tttte 2. illersnfr snd KsuITi; umpires
l.ii!illn. Klein. K.bds snd Hiflrr: tliu-- f
ssme. I hour flftv-Av- e minutes; lfimoliil

AitvertlHer scorer. lHi Ned.

LAFOLLETTE SPEAKS

WARniNGTON, October ,0 (Asso
dated Press) Stung by the nation
aids criticism which has been launched
tgalnst him, for hi evident
eanings, Mr. IaFollette today answer-i-

his accuser ia a speech oa the flooi
if tbe aenat which lasted three hours

Carefully prepared, the WlseonsiniU
read bis speech from manuscript, bnt it
va only towards the end of the oration
.hat the1- - senator showed anything like
lis accustomed fire.

Th senate chamber was,, jammer1
lth visitors, eager to hear what hi

had to aay ia defense of his utter
tones.

Maintaining the right to free discus
don of national events,. tFollette de
lared that the "suppressed emotion-tf.th-

masses tended to breed revoln
ion."
Mlnnaaotail Make Reply

Benator Frank B. Kellogg of Minn
iota, replying to LaFullette, accuse1
'he .Wisconsin representative of mis
itatlng facta at Bt. Paul and denied
that tn country went to war over tb
question of the right of her eitiaena t
'ravel on th high seaa on munition
'tarrying ships or to protect the loam
mad by the firm of J. P. Morgan I
Co. on behalf of the Entente Allies.

"We have no right nor the wish U
criticise th man who votes agains.
war," declared "the Minnesota sol on
"but w are now at war and men ii
this body should not make statement
tending to aid and encourage th'
nonjy or to cast dishonor on th na

Hon. Just imagine the effect th eir
ulstion of those statements ia Ger

many would have," said Kellogg. "It
is most unfortunate that LFollett
had lent himself jo the promotion o
the ideas and desires of Kaiser Wll
helm."

The senate sub committee appoint
by tbe privilege body to investigatf
the utterances of are Ben
itors Pomerene, Walsh, Jamea and Dil
llniiham, and have been Instructed t
make a full prolie of tbe fsmous spoeel
at Ht. Paul. The first meeting of th

is scheduled to taki
place Monday.

The special committee investigating
the charges brought by Representative
Heflin today rendered its report it
which it says that the charge ar
"subject to criticism." Heflia mad
'be assertion on the floor of the houa.
that he could furnish th name o'
veveral congressmen who were com
monly reported to be close to th pro
Oermsn propngsndists. declaring at th'
same time that he enuld prove nothing

- '

CURRENCY SHORTAGE
15 FELT IN NORWAY

CHRINTIANIAi Norway, October
(Associated Press) The acarcity oi

metallic currency is being felt mort
and more sharply throughout Norway
Although the uiiut last year coined 1

greater quantity of silver and bronst
eurreucy than ever before It seems al
to have disappeared. The Bank of Nor
way had no small change on two m

three days this week and waa there
,foxv, unabl to cash checks for ode
amounts.; Kecently a number of 1 rot
coins were put into circulation, and tb
experiment will be continued ' oa a
larger

The Director of the mint, in an in-
terview says that the reason for th
disupprurant'e of small coins is tba'
the 1'iii-- of silver and bronx haw.
now reached approximately tbe value
of the metal used in tbe coins, and that
conseuueiitly the coiuuge is all beinj.

It'll en ii

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL
IS SIGNED BY WILSON

WASHINGTON, October H (Aese
eiiiled I'less) President Wilson toda
signed the I'rgent deficiency Bill,
wmen now peeomes law. The bill car
ries o total of $7,758,i24.Q00.

FOUR NEW YORK PITCHERS

FAIL TO STOP

IN

I HOW THE GAME WENT

Tirnt laolag
As Sfn-- . ... - .

? P
v

wmuiM
,

una e aia in nam
twng s In day before, singling to
right! Herzog forced Burns oat st.see
ond, andil to Kbortatop Weaver, who
covered the keyston for the play, but

. . . . .HavmA A a 1. tT 1.

8o to perfect a double plsv.
' Kauff w., third up .k- - h.t a fly
t John Collin in lgb; field. Collins
dropped the balL ' bnt saved beinn

A

charged with an rrr'by throwinjr t- -

Weaver at second, where Hersog
roreen out. With two a War and Kauff
on first, ZimmermanaV nent out, F:ddie
Collins to Gandil. j thre out: no run,
one hU . - 'v

JSffift ftclft. "rfew .

".. ...- - ...u noise nil a nner to reisch in abort een-fli- e

Collins fanned In. quick succcsoion terfield and doubled Fletcher at secondNo run, on hit. ; Me, retiring the aide. No run, on hit.
Socoad Xulng , In tire Chicago half Gandil was 6ut,

Beal fireworks atarted with the ' Zimmermann to Holke. Weaver sin
ginning of thia canto and the sides had t I'd, but wa eaught trying to pilfer
each scored two runt when the third iB,'"ond' Rariden to Fletcher. Hehalk
waa ushered in. Fletcher was out retired the side with a fly to Kauff in
Weaver to Gandil. Robertson singled, eenterfleld. No run, on hit..
Hoik hit aafely for one bag iato een- -

ter, Robertsoa going to second on the
play. hieCarty singled, bringing Rob- -

LZZVZm .. .v.'""" ""r"lia.v ana noise Drougnt in tn second
and bst run th Giants made ia the
game. On the play MeCarty went to itseeond. Hehupp wns out. Faber to
Gandil, MeCarty taking third. Burns

""19 w,na,l !na "
.1 I

.wh uw un a ww 1 uun auu in rrs
Sits. The New Tork section of th

...... ur..K...and there were calls for yanking Falter
Out.

In their half the White Hox brooch t
th thouaanda df Chicago fans to their
rent, jsckson singled to right eenter
Felseh followed with' a single to right
field, which landed 'Jackson on third.
Gandil earn . through-wit- h asinele'
scoring Jackson, Felseh taking second.
Weaver landed th fourth straight sip '

gle of the inning, driving it to left and
scoring Felseh from; Seeond, the run ty--

ing th score, tWo-al- L Hehalk bunted I

to Sehupp, who poi Qahdil out at third,
Weaver gofng to seeond. Faber walk- -

ea, ailing the bases. ..i.
At thia St aire Of th iram John Me. .(no

G raw pulled Behupp-of- f the mound and er
sent Fred Anderson in." hleGraw 'a to
strategy was met by Clsrenc Rowland, up
who sent H. Llebotf to bat in place to
of John Collina, who' waa benched. Lie- -

bold did not live tip to expectations,
for he fanned, making the second out.
MeMullin forced Falier out at second,
Fletcher to Herxog. ., Two runs and four
hit. .
Third Inning

Three Giants faced Faber In the New
York's third time at bat. Hersog to
fanned. Kauff grounded to Faber, who
boat the runner out to first, being
Credited with the putout unassisted, j

Zimmerman waa out, Faber to Gandil.
No rnn and no hit. It

For Chicago, Eddie Collina went out,
Anderson to Holke. Jackson singled
to eenter, getting th first hit off An
leraon, but the latter fanned Felseh,
next man up. Jackson then took sec-
ond on a passed ball. Gandil was
Anderson's next victim, for be fanned,
retiring the aide. No run, one hit.
Fourth Inning

Fletcher waa first up for the Giante
.hi. ..... ...i v. . .... .

pop fly to Weaver at short. Bobertson
singled, but Hoik forced him out nt
teeond, MeMullin to Eddi Collina A
moment later Hoik waa put out, try-n-

to steal second, Bchalk to Eddie
Collina. No run, on hit. x

In their half the Whit Sox won
he game, scoring five runa out of six
lita, all singles. Weaver, first up, sin-
gled and so did Bchalk, Weaver taking J.

teeond on the play. Faber was out on
V foul to Zimmerman off third. Lie-bol-

having fanned whet he took
John Collius plac at bat, aipgled to
enter, scoring Weaver from second
ind Bchalk going to third oa the play.

MeMullin also came through with a
ingl, to renter, scoring Bchalk and

Liebojd going to second. - This closed I

Anderson's reign on th hill and he
was pulled out in favor of W. 11. Per- -

ritt, MrGraw'a third hop of tbe day.!
bddi Collins was the first man to -... t !.. ..j p.ut. .ti.j tn riirht l.,..5 'r--

V
11'

i i.u-T- jT m.w
third, while Collina took second ou to
the throw to the plat, ' Catcher Me- -

Carty waa injured in ,iV.'r.? 1.
bold at tbe plate and William A. Kan i I:
den took his place, Jackson, next man
nr. aln14 rinl. fl.l.l aj.nrln tn.
mullin and Eddie Collins, Jackson go-

ing to seeond on the throw to the plate.
With still more runs in eight, relwh
drove a liner to Jlerr.og for a putout,
be New York captain touching second

before Jackson could return. This was
a neat double play, unassisted. It re-

tired the side. Five runa aud six bits,
rifth Inning. ,

In the Giants' fifth three men faced
Faber. Rarida, his first time up, was
out, MeMullin to OandlL Perritt. alno
first time up, singled, but Burns bit in-

to a double, Faber to Weaver to Gan-
dil, which retired New York. No run,
one hit.
. The Whit Box In their hulf caused
a stir. Oandil flew out to Robertson
la rightfield. Weaver waa safe at first
on Fletcher's error, but was out,
Zimmermann to Holke, Weaver getting
to second safely on the play. Faber
tingled to rightfield nnd went to see- -

end when Robertson threw to tbe home j

plate, holding Weaver at third. Faber
tried to steal third with Wlaver oe- -

eupying the bag. Perritt threw to
Zimmermann, who touched Falter for
an easy out, th immense crowd roar- -

inat th Whit Bo pitcher's bouer.
No rua, on hit.

CHICAGOITES

TRIUMPHANT STRUGGLE
S Slxtk Inning. ,

4

the New Yorh sixth at bat. Hefiog
was out. Weaver to Gandil. Kauff flew
ont t0 ck in eenterfleld, and Zim- -

!' PPP" Kddi Collina for
an easy out. No run. no hit..

With Perritt .still n tbe-mou-

Cliivag threatened, again ,'io; bf,r but
tbel' half of th sixth went Wren in
that line. IJebold flew nut to Bobert
son at ricbt. and MeMnlli m.i
l-- l .. . . U . A U.IL. rjji. . , . , .

rst on a acratch .ingl ,d stole ae
' walked. Collins and

jMkmt th,n .Mentea a Beat doub,,
,te.t( tht forilI thJrd ,nd ,h
latter to second.
k . . a. a

With everything
looking like more run for th Whit
Hon, Felsoh went out to Hoik at first,
nnasaiated, retiring the aid. No run,
one hit. v .
Seventh Innln ' '

" I

'I
Th GianU started thia frame with

TJXIS

Eighth Inning
Catcher Rariden of the Giant was

first man up in this atanca and he sin- -

..A. th gam Wil
nam vvuuoit was sent in to bat for.
Pitcher Perritt, whose day of doom had
arrived. Wilhoit did hit the ball, but'

was into a double,- Weaver to Oao
dil. Burns then' walked, but h was
fftFfSatil nitff mt. nuAnnrl Kar Uan Vf ai.

Ulullin to Eddl Collins. No run. one
hit.

When the White Boa went to bat in
their half of the octave "Big Jeff"
Tesreau Charles M. Tesreau replaced
Perritt on the hill and he did well at'
the outset, for Tesreau fanned Faber.
Jeff then slipped a cog and walked U
bold, but the latter was out shortly af-
terward when he tried to annex, the
keystone, Kanden to Fletcher. McUul
lin retired the side, flvinn out to Kauff.
Last time at bat for the Hox and no
rnn and no hit iu the frame. v.

'

Ninth Inning
With tbe st ore seven to two against

them th Giants came to bat ia th
ninth chukkur with a dim hoD of do- -

ing something thnt would make their
Idefeat more, tolerable. Faber was go- -

mtmnn an, I Vautr flow nil tn Waajr.
at short. Zimmermann died, Faber
(landil. Fletcher was th last man
in tbe game. He went out.Wleaver
Gondii, and the game was finished,

Chicago winning its second straight
game of the world's championship
series. .

Thirty - two thousand fans went
home. While many will go to New
York to see the game there on Tuesday
afternoon, the great majority . will
await the return of the fighting nine

Chicago later in the week to see th
series continued, provided, the Whit
Box do not take tbe next two game
straight in Gotham and thereby win
the championship without more ado.

may come to pass.
New York Two runs, eight hits and

one error.
Chicago Heven runs, fourteen hits

and one error.
r.TAVTH

All R H Hit PO A K
Burn. If 0 I
Hentoir. 0 0
Ksiiff. f 0 0
Ztmmeruiiinn. 'th 0 0
E'et'-her-

. Mh ....
Holwrtaoi rf .

Holke. Ih
MeCarty,
Hnrlili-n- . e
Hohnpp. p 0

nl-o- n. p 0 n
I'errltt, 1 o
TeKi-ea- p 0 0

WIII1011I 0 0

Tot sin IMi 2 0 1 84 7 1
WIMTK HOX

AB K II HB PO A B
Colllux. rf

f.lelmlcl. rf ..
MeMullin. :.l
K. Colllnn. '.Mi

If ...
KolK-h- . f . .

liHUflll. Hi ... 0 U'
Weaver, hh 0 a
Kchiilk, .... 0 1

0 1

Total .M T 14 St ST IT
llll anil ruiiK liv innhiir

NVm- Vork IU II 0 A 0 (I 0 a-- t
Bswlilta U 0 I I 0 I I (k I

Chl. sso II J 0 ,1 0 0 II I) 1-- 7
BiwliltM 0 4 1 e 1 1 1 A x 14

-

liatten for In elirbth
Hiiiinnary-li.Mil.l- playa. Herao, unss-t-,.t; .'ahpr tn Weaver to Oandll; Kelarb

K. Collins: lisaea oa halls, off Faliar I
jBurmwt trrltt tt. iv'alr.and Ja- - kspntc

I ll.leliol.h: atrw-k- ont
a. Aiiileraon .'I. Te)0-e- t bv Fabar

pHMe.l ImlU, I. Ciuplras,
o'IjuikIiIIh. Klein. Kvana and ltlxr.

SSUie, X llolira A Hlllllltea.

The ORIGINAL
Acts Ilk a Charm la

DIARRHOEA, and i

th eni. Spaslfle la

CHOLERA nd
!

DYSENTERY.

JWrt i Btwilaa b. all Ciiatai.i
iu "..aiid, llk. yw.

AflGELS GAIIIIJIG

AGAINON SEALS

Lfinlv Ram flnrli a Half (tnarats

i.vatjjeus.
COAST lXACUn '"--

j
v

.' Wen-.j- . Leaf Pet
Kan Prsnetseo ...i7.. lot S W li .R7
l Aafeles .., 104 . . K't ,,1M
Kelt iJilie l ', '. HO V.WsJ
Ponlsmt . ,. po m '' ..VW
Oaklanrt , '

PO Inn ' .474
Vernon ;. 7 -- tl il ;

.406

Snn Francisco and Lo Angeles finish-

ed trje past week 's aeriea of th Pacific
Coast fiigu only" . on and a, half
gamea apart, the fteels how leading By

but, .(WW over the Angels.Thia was
""d h m '

'"' pUt Ita double-heade- r with
Vernon nnd Ix . Angele won two
straight from Onkland.

At Iortland th Beavera picked ' np
..H.J .akA L. I ak.L it. .la all.ey ueieaiea inBa" la two good games. Jn
thf tr ethibitioa of th afternoon
the Reavers abut the Halt Lak HainU

trom th ".v Th first eoa- -

test Was aba a fair on. . , .
sn Franciscans saw tn Vernon Tig- -

w. waa a .lol., but they Had the
satisfaction of witnessing th Beala re- -

tura th ompnment in th seeond swat
fet, Vernon being rather well whipped.

Down in Lot Angeles th Oaks, fell
victims twice to th Angels. ; Both
games were close.
TMtarday'a Scot.

At Portland Portland S, Halt Lake
t (first game); Portland 1, Halt Lak.
0 (second game). 1

' ' ..

At Han Francisco Vernon 3,
Fraaciseo S (first ame)s Han Fraaciset
S, Vernon 1 (second game).

At I os Angeles Angeles fl, Oak
'and 0 (first game); Ios Angeles 3
Oakland 1 (seeond game). ,.

weeh'a aeries finished yesterdaj
as ioiiows: uon angeies won n, lost J,
Oakland, won V, lost fi; Portlnnd woi
4, lost it Bait won I, lost 4; Hai
Francisco won fi, lost 2x Vernon won ii
lost 5. - ;'. ; . .0,.,'.' '

HAWAII BUSINESSMEN

Claim Removal of Matson Line?
Would Cripple Island Trade

The Daily Journal of Commerce of
San Francisco ha the following t aay;

"Business men of Hawaii at arriv-
ing ia tbia city on their way to Wash
ington In an effort to prevail upon th
United Btatea Shipping Board not to
remove the Matson liners from the
Hawaiian, trade. Th export aad im
port interests of the Islands claim tba'
the removal of the liners will eripplt
trade there and will ruin many flrmi
doing business. It ia pointed out that
the Matson boats are practically the
only meana of communication with thi
United Btatea and that aside from pri-
vet interests which would be Injure
the government itself would be uoatiti
to get larjr shipment of canned frul.
ordered from Hawaiian companies.
'"Among Hawaiian representative!

who have arrived here are E. F, Bishot
of C. Brewer Co W. S. Castle ot
Castle, Cooke Co.; John Waterhouac
O. C. Keaaedy and C, C. von Hamm.

"Announcement waa mad thia morn
ing of tbe sal of tbe steamship Parai
ao to Oliver J. Olson for $300,000. I:
ia believed she will be used in ths
coastwise trade for tbe present."

KAUAI WOMEN TENNIS
TOURNAMENT OCTOBER 15

Entries for the ladies singles and
doubles Kauai tennis tournament wil
close Oetober IS. AH who wish to en
ter are requested to hand in theii
natnea to the one in charge of their dis-
trict as follows:

Mrs. Chamberlain, Kilauea; Miss K
Melirtyre, Libue; Mis Esther Hof
gaard, Waimea and Kekaha.

Thi tournament will be the third la
a aeries which has been played by thf
women of Kauai and it promises to br
a very interesting one. Kilauea will
he represented this year for the first
time. The finals will be played on the
l.iliue tenuis Club eourts.

.... iv. Kupau of Lahaltia, Maui, is iij
th city for th first time in th Inst
two years. He was formerly an at tor
ney in Honolulu. Kupau is represent
ing 8. Kekuewa ia a civil auit trough:
against him by Attorney General I. M.
Htafubaok, Bamuel E, Kalama and &..
Rivenbnrgh and which will be beard be-

fore Circuit Judee Kemp eommeaeinj
at two o clock trjls afternoon.

and ONLY QENUI' JE.
, ' Chaeka aad arrest ;

FEVER, CBOUP, AGUE.
Th Bst Xm kawa for

COUGHS. COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I la Maaubataran..
. I- - " DAvaaeoav, Uo., iadea, I B.

DrJ.Co31is BrowveTS

Tha anly Falll.tWa ,m niWHAMta. OUT, 'RMIUaaATiaaa.
laaolasia aaalaal TaaUaMai amwsaalas sash BatUa.

Praas

Bt.

Bar

' let.'

Faces Go Unwashed

On Big Island

For Lack of Water
, 'at J ' 'a

Bo Lara.', hne jraf rnqna "'part Worn
in eoast sections on th Big Island that
th old-tim- e pitcher f Ice water has
almost become a dream, batha are prac
tically a myth, and prohibition has be
come nearly a necessity because of th
lack of a water ehaaer to hard drinks,
and automobile radiators hay been
transformed during th draught period
Into eateh basins. t ',

Water is doled out in small quanti
fies jand th gallon measure playa an
mportant part in all dally life whero

fresh water is a factor, for water ha
be packed miles and mile upon tha

backs of mules and ia antoa and ia
place sella for seven eent a gallon.'

Ia the morning fneea may not now
be washed so thoroughly as of yore, "or
must go unwashed, for only a little ran
be given to each member of the family,
and even after the formula "of fsee ;

washing has been carried out, tha wa- -

.er is saved aad carefully placed In
and eventually finds Its way

into automobil radiators. .Th latter
get their usual requirements, for with-
out water aa auto ceases to t afi auto
just as it censes to be a thing; "in
being" without gasoline..

Castle ccCooke,
UMITCD

fUOAJt' FACTORS, IHIPPINO 'AND
COMMISSION MEBOHAhTTat '

INSUBANCB AOENTR.

?wa Plantation Compaay
Walluka Agrlrnltural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

Kohala Sugar Compaay
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

' . Fulton Iron Worka, of 8U Looia
Babeoek Wilaoa Company .
Green's Fuel Eeonomiser Com:any

' Chas. C. Moore A Co Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KI8EN KAHHA

LUCK
meana fining ft 8 in the morning,

living on a dollar a day If yoa

earn two, minding your awn busi-ne- s

and not meddling with other

peopl'. Max O'Rell.

We pay iro Interest on time de-

posits.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort Bt., ' Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATXANTIU LINB Or STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

CANADIAN-PACITI- KAILWAT
and St. Lawrrw Bout

me SCENIC TOUB18T BOUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
rHB AXAIKA-BRITia- COLUMBIA

COAST SEBVICB
By th popular "Prineeaa"
Steamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or SeattU.

For full infurmation apply to

Theo; H. Davics & Co. Ltd
KAAQUMANU JBTBEET :.

3sna Agent, Canadian-Faelfi- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co;, Ltd

v HONOLULU, T. H.
awasaawwa sje

Commission Merchants

'r Sugar, Factors

Ew Plantation Co.
Waialua AgricuHural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St.. Lout
Blaka Stam Pumps
Western Centrifugals 1

Babeoek Wilcoa Boiler , f
Green's Fuel Keonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

( ..Kobal Sugar Co, .

--
CTT-

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-chlu-

of. every description aaade to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI.WEEBXT

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
'Entered at th Post office of Honolulu,

T. H, aa sefAnd-clas- a matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Fr Tar a.0u
Fr Taar foreign )..,.. 8.00
Payable Invariably Ik Adtaaca.

CHARiE S. OKAM at , Manacot


